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Buiia HOW 
TO 
For Best Results. 

o i K»wT!!JCi5n54«nurS3? 

New Model 
D w e l l i n g ' s 

la tiM mwt eomplcto woife 
««r ̂ bUitaad fur Uum* who 

uf »T«r l«» Bmlinil UMM*. 
ttMdullvmi whlcb emtwdx 
>11 tb* Ut»i (dM> ntylw. 
Ifor nawnicnc* of pUn* wul 
bcmnljr of <l<»'l(tu, «« Hialt. 

MBMtcMk l-rtrtu w 
•uaipl*|«(Mfr«*k 

BEO. r. tuna * CO. kttM*. Hnewlll*. Twh. 

HENRY O R T H , 
L'ntU'd SutC!<. CitnaUii-n and lii'Dt-ral 

P A T E N T S O L I C I T O R . 
WAHUINUTUN, •>. C. 

OrrifB. RobblDs liuildiQCit, corner TiL »ml K 
Slretu, N \V O. Uui f>M 

Cr* EstablUhetl IM13 

B. W. WRENN, JR. 
ATTOBNEY-AT-LAW, 

ATLANTA, GEORGIA. COMMtRClAL LAW 
A SPtCIALTV. 

G. A. MADDUX. 
CANOIDATB FOB 

C r i n i i i i a l C o u r t C l e r k . 

Davidson Col'stt. 

W K T A ' A W a r 
vHwSL'Ei «*Inl IT Mk to. 

Uk nrt: furaaM.) fo. tOtMni aL. 
V'Jg."'.*'*"* ".IMWaUta, Cflla-
-'•« aiM l̂MkaMteiiklfr.̂  ft >km M 

" ŵ ar r.«ti*4 U Mtaitft. 
mrMBMklBtuduUck. 

M4 •tntS aNau. 
t u n ** ntaCM a^ m4 u^, aackW•• la>n f^ 

MjgmTAfillSHIIE.ST KANUFACrURINO 

r B l ^ MWAU lUlPrSB AMD TlSt.. 

t'lBiirrSitru'igt.'SsjsaoL.M 

BELLS 
Are You Going 

N O R T H , 

S O U T H , 

E A S T . 

W E S T ? 

IVO RY^^ 
• I T F L O A T S -

15 NOT LOST IN THE TUB. 
THE PROCTEn A GAMBLE CO, OIN TI. 

PERIODICALS 
OF 

T h e A m e r i c a n B a p t i s t 
P u b l i c a t i o n S o c i e t y 

arc nrr»ni;oil by tlie inosi Gmiiirnt Kcholartt In tliu Uitptist ilciioiiiliiulioii Morlh, 
South, East, and Wcsl, lor tliu iiitiTust of Uu|>ti.iU 

UN H K S I T A T I N C . U Y 

C L A I M E D 

N K G I ' A L E U . F O H y — — ^ 

Literary Interesting Mechanical 
and and Excellence, 

Scholarly Sound Lowest 
Ability, Teauhingrs, Prices. 

Tliey are the property of lh« Baptist donoiiiin:itioii Ihrnuglh'Ut the c-oiinlry. Kvcry 
di'lliir spent for thcsu perioUicaU adds strength to llic Sociuty, thus enabling it lo aisitt 
poor and needy scliool». 

H E L P IT TO H E L P OTHERS. 

PRIMARY GRADE. 
PICTfRE LES.SOS& IJ ccnU p«r rear 
PRIMARY QUARTERLY « -
Ol-R LITTLE OHES. 24 " 

NBW PRIMARY QnARTERLT 
TWO YEARS WITH JE8UH t " 
PICTCBE AND QUESTION U " 

I.NTERMEDIATE GRADE. 
(N-TERMEDIATB Q17ABTERLY. tcmUperreu 
SfXLIOHT, Monthlt » -
8VNLIUUT, SKai MoaTBLT W -

ADVANCED GR.%DE. 
advanced QUARTERLY. . lOcnitf per y«»r. 
IlinLE LESSON-g... 
REAPER. MOMTHLT-
BEAPEa SEMI-aoMTBLT 

. 6 
10 -
30 " 

INDUCTIVB BERIKB 
JUSlOH I.MOI'OTIVE SVUDIK-S 10 icoU prr jr«M-

NEMOR ( ; rade . 
SENIOR Qt'AKTEIILY H crnU |>«T r«r. 
OUR YOUNO PEOPLE 40 •• 
THE WORKEIl • • 

INDUCTIVB BRRIBB 
SENIOR INDUITIVE 8TUD1HH., 

TEACHERS. 
! BAPTIST TEACHER M c»nU per re»r. 

SI PERINTENDEM'.S. 
BAPTIST MUPERINTENUENT. 26 cenU per rear 
The above arr rlab prlrr. for Otc or inorc 

roplr. la anr addrc. 

C-Ol.i'OHTERS. 
THE COLPORTEK (i cenU per rw. 

S A M P I ^ E S F R E K . 

American Baptist Publication Society. 
PHILADELPHIA : 142&Cho.<.tnut Streot; 

BOSTON : 2o6 Washington Street; ST. LOUIS; 110!t Olivo Street; 
NEW VORK : 14!» and liil P'ifth Avenue; DALLAS : :t4& Main Street; 
CHICAGO: 177 Wubajh Avenue; ATLANTA: <J3 Whitohall Street 

-ursa t akb ths . 

I ^ a N : 
(t«alnUl« • Haah.UI« BaU Bo»d.) 

AND TOU Wm. BE OARBIKO THBOUOB 

The Maximum of Speed, 
The Maximum of Comfort, 
The Maxlmnm of Safety, 

The Minimum of Rates. 

Schools and Colleges 
WIU Make a Mistake if in toBking up their Bdvertiaiag schedule for 

the next aeMon thej fail to include in their list of papers the 

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR. 
The reasons why ue too numerous to specify. Two or three may be 

briefly mentioned. 
• 

1. Nashville bfiing the recognized Eilucational Center of the Soutli, 
its reUgioos papers and periodicals-of which more than a dozen are pub-
liBhed—are osnaUy consult^ by those interested in Educational Matters. 

2. Among all these papers the BAPTIST AND RErLscroR is easily foie-
mMt in the number of, and amount of space given to School Announcemonta. 
It follows that its columns are attratively scanned by parents and others 
havuig young people to educate. 

3. Southern SchoolH arc, m b rule, sustained by patronage from the 
Southwest, and this is precisely the field where the 

rabecnbers and readers of the BAPTIST AND BErLioroR are found. Using the 
BAPTIST AHD BcrtcoroB as a seed sower, you reach just the fruitful ground 
you aim for, and ara not acatUring aeed promiscuously along the way side. 

4 . BecognlaingrUii I unusual pressurs of the Umea the BAPTIST AWDBI-
IMOTOB b prapand to nuke liberd oonoessiona in ratM to all schools con-
traoting for their n iud amount of space. 

Piwidants and Fkincipals ara oordially invited to wriU to the 

BAPTIST A in> B E F L E O I O B , 

IfuhTme, Tenn. 

Are You Considering 
The Matter of 

ADVERTISIITG? 
Address a Postal to the 

AD. MANAGER: 

Baptist and Reflector. 

If you live iu the city he will 

look you up. 

If you are a uon-resident he will 

write untl tell yon everything yon 

want to know about i t 

TIIK INTKHiUKH AND I'I.OTTINUN Uf 

Pomanismmi 
• • i oxt ('roumlanl I'ubllcat 

ry-K'KUMI'KrKUTOH 

Joinplcli.ly „„ 
maHkeil Thĉ n-al 

lanl l*ul>llcatlon of tlm Oniu 
I'KTKUTOSATOI.M s.-ll, 

AtrentH wuntcil. »)vi>r l«i per wni 
prolli. iV In •-'•Cfnl HtumpH for Haniplc Copy 
anil tcriJiH to itgontH. WcMtcrn I'ulillHhInK Co 
Detroit, MIcb. Muntloo tbci BaItist ami Uk' 
Kl-Kt-Toll. 

ry 
at ',2i4-l.H 

JACKSON OFFICE FURNITURE CO., 
Jackson, Tenn., 

ManufttctftrerB of School, Church 

and Office Furniture. Schools and 

Ohorches seate<l in the best'man-

ner. Offices furnishetl Send for 

cataloj^e. 

The Teadiers' Exchange 
Kcglstcn* OdIj 

Professional Teachers 
Anil In prrpiirril to mipply at an hnur'x ncnii-e 
roiiiptlriit TcaclierM.SteiioKmphcrMonJ ll<Hik 
Kucpam It ha» tb<' contlUuncu of Sthoul 
IliiurUn tkn>l ItuHlni'HH Men. I'oiiltlonii ntciiri'd 
.DywliiTo In tlir United HtutfH. 

J A WIM.IAMKTTK, Manafii r 
JirniiiDKH' lluKlni'MM CulloKc. Nttitlivillf. T.-uii 

wcrk rail Iip iiiiiiIc 
HiirklUB 'or UK I'ar 

tl.-H prrfrrrpil wlioranfurnlHh « horHcitnil truv 
i l thruuKb ibi' vountry: a K'ain, tluiiii,'li. m not 
ni'0«>»«»rv A ft!w vacttiiolfii In towrij. iiml 
I'Hltd Mm itnil wiiinrn of kcmwI obantcirr will 
Unci lhii4 Kn oxccptlonul opiHirtunity liir prolit 
iililc cmploymt'Dt Spiri' hourM miiv l<f UHi'd 
to HufHl ttdvaiit.Kr II K JolIN'SON Jt Cii. 
nth unil Main Bih , Itlcbmcnd. Va. 

$12.00 to $35.00; 

WE WANT 1000 more BOOK AGENTS 
for Um xrw4Ml ud/aM tUmo b«k mt laiUu 

S ? ! ! w H >•• •» hi*""" 

TO THE YOUNG FACE 
Pozzoni's Complexion Powder gives fmher 
charms, to the old renewed youth. Try It 

ROAD LANDS 
For Sale at Low Prices and on 

Easy Terms. 

Tho IlllnoM Control Railroad Company ollari 
romitlooD eoiiy termii and low prliioM, IW.OOO 
acrcM of ohoico fruit, gardonlnK, farm and grar. 
ing landM locatcd In 

SOtlTHEM ILLINOIS 
The; are atiio lantoly IntnrcHtcd In, and rail 
espoolal attention to tho DUO,000 acroa of land In 
the (amouR 

Y A Z O O DELTA 
OF MISSISSIPPI 

lying aloqg and owned by the Yasoo * UUNih-
alppl Valley Railroad Company, and wblob that 
Company offers at low prices on long temiR. 
Special Inducements and faeUltles offered to ko 
and examine thrie hinds, Iwtii InSouUiem llil-
DoU and In Yaioo DeH%" Miss. F«r furtlier 
dewHptlon, map and any Inforaatlon addroM 
or oall apon B. P. SKENE, Land Commlsslonor 
Mo. l. Park Bow, OhIoHO, UL 

3 iS 

THE iAPTIBT, EetabHehed 1836. THE BAPTilT REFLECTOR, Eetebllehed 1871. Consolidated August 14,1889. 

Fnbltsbsd ovary Thurtday} 
' T f u t t i I n J BntoM attbs posvoffleo atNasI 

1 TUlo,Temi.,asseoond-olMOBtattor, 

O l d Sebies, Vol . LVU I . N A S H V I L L E , T E N N . , J U N E 28 , 1894 . 

CUBBENT TOPICS. 

—It Is said that the papers in Persia 
do not use printing type. The "copy" 
is given to an expert penman, whose 
duty it is to write it out carefully. 
The various articles are then arranged 
in page forms, and lithography mul-
tiplies the copies. The Iran, pub-
lished at Teheran, is the only news-
paperof importance published in Per-
sia. 

—Lord.BoMberry, the present Pre-
mier of England, is the owner of the 
horse which recently won the Derby 
in Enghmd. He seemed very proud 
of the event. Indeed, it is stated 
that when he was a young man he 
said that there were three things 
which he hoped to attain in life. 1. 
To marry the richest woman in En-
gland. 2, To be Prime Minister, and 
8. To own the horse which won the 
Derby. All three of these things he 
has done. He married into the Both-
child family. But it is said that the 
better wrt of public opinion in En-
gland is demanding that Lord Bose-
berry make his choice between the 
turf and the Premiership. It is not a 
pleasant eight to see the Premier of 
England ongaged in horse racing. 
Certainly it is a spectacle far be-
low the dignity which attached to 
that office during its dccupancy by 
Lord Boseberry's predecessor, Mr. 
Gladstone. Besides this, it is ex-
tremely demoulising to the young 
men of the country to have their 
Prime Minister engage in such busi-
ness. It encourages them in horse 
racing and—what usually goes along 
with it—in gambling. 

—Un Saturday of last week, Mr. G. 
A. Dszeyof.thia dty was convicted of 
conspiring wit^ Frank Porterfiold to 
wreck the late Commercial National 
Bank of Nashville, and on Monday 
he was MUtenoed by Judge Ssge to 
two y i ^ in the penitentiary and to 
pftytflD« ofS10,000, which was the 
utmost Omit of th« law. Everyone 
BympaUdna with the family of Mr< 
DaB»y In his disgrace and downfall, 
but at'the same time everyone feels 
that it is but jusUce, that he brought 
it upon himself by his own misdeeds, 
i t iBhoped that the conviction of these 
meOi^whoBa disastroui speculations 
luv* done so much to bring flnandal 
injtuy upon the public of Nashville, 
will, hav* the effect of olearing the 
Btmosphm and of oheoking to • 
lBi|î  extent this gambling mania 
which Jiaa run ao riot in our midst. 
Wbat a lad illustration of' the evils 
of qiMnlation do thsMmaes preswit. 
H ^ u m t«ro man prominent in 
ohunh icbdsf, moving in the beat 
aocirty and honored every one. 
T h ^ both raodived an adtquate in-
oomBfoTBllnsoiMBiy purpona. Bat 

New Skbies, Vol. V. No. 45. 
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they were not satiafied. They reach-
ed out their hands for more and they 
got-whatt We trust that they may 
be examples for the young men of 
our city, and of thiu country. The 
only honut way to make money is to 
work foif it, and when one ceases to 
do that and tries to get something 
for uothiog, he is apt to find at last, 
like Porterfield and Dazey, that he 
has got nothing for something. 
They gave reputation, character, fu-
ture prospects, happiness, all, and 
now have got—only a prison cell. 

—On last Sunday night Mr. Csr-
nof. President of the French Bepub-
lic, was aasaasinated at Lyons, France. 
He was on his way to the theatre 
(which was considered all right in 
Catholic France). Immense crowds 
which lined the streets cheered him 
as he passed by. Suddenly a yoiing 
Italian by the name of Santo rushed 
up to the carrisge, and as Mr. Car 
not went to shake hands with him, 
plunged a dagger into his side. He 
sank back into the carriage and died 
three hours afterwards. The whole 
French nation is plunged into the 
deepest grief. Mr. Carnot was quite 
popular. He was of a conservative 
temperament, and was the very man 
needed to guide the French Bepub-
lie through the many dangers which 
threaten it on every hand. It is 
not known yet just who will be elect-
ed as president to succeed him, but 
it is doubtful if any one could be 
chosen who would possess the confi-
dence of the volatile French-to as 
great a degree or for as long a time. 
The French people were at first dis' 
posed to pour out their resentment 
upon the heads of other lUlfians in 
the city, suppoaing that tM assassi-
nation was on account of rome slight 
complication between the two coun 
tries. It seems, however, that Santo 
was an anarchist, and that the motive 
for Uie assasaination was on account 
of the death of two of his comrades 
reoently by the'French Government 
for bomb throwing. These anarchists 
are getting to be dreadfully dange^ 
ous people. With the dagger in one 
hand and dynamite in the other, they 
are threatening the very foundations 
of society. IC seems to have come id 
a p«88 where either they must be ex-
terminated or they will exterminate 
society. The assassination of Presi-
dent Camot recalls very atrongly tiie 
assassination of our two President|^ 
Lincoln and Garfield. vThe oiroum-
stances surrounding each case are 
somewhat similar, though it would 
aeem that in the prstsnt inatance 
there waa more of an organization 
and a more deliberat* purpose back 
of the aaaaosination than in the case 
of dtiiir Mr. Lhuoln or Mr. Gavfiald. 
BpmatlUng should ba dona to protect 

public man fran irmponaibla 

cranks, and from still more irrespon-
sible anarchists. 

Parents Out of Sunday-School. 

In the far away wilds of Africa oc-
curred, the other day, a deed of valor 
that will be told in etory and sung in 
song and treasured in the hearts of 
men while time shall last. Thirty-
four English abldiers were surprised 
and surrounded by 6,000 of Lo Ben 
gula's Matabele waniora. 

The story cannot better be told than 
in the words of olTe of the savage offi 
cers who led the attack: "I, Bfochashs, 
in^una of the Eu regiment, tell you 
these things. We were 6,000 mbn 
against your thirty-four. They rode 
into the track and lined their horses 
in a ring and commenced a heavy fire 
upon us and our men fell fast and 
thick. We opened a fire upon them 
and killed all their horses. Then they 
took cover behind their horses' bodies 
and killed us like grass. We tried to 
rush them. Twice we tried, but failed. 
After A time they did not fire so much, 
and we thought their ammunition was 
getting short. Then, jupt as we were 
preparing to rush again, they all itood 
up. They took ofF their hats and sang. 
We were so amazed'to see men sing-
ing in the face of death we knew not 
what to do. At last we rushed. You 
white men don't fight like men, but 
like devils. They shot us till the last 
cartridge, and then covered up their 
eyes and died without a sound. Child 
of a wiiite man, youc people know how 
to fight and how to die. We killed 
aU the thirty-four. But they killed 
ua like grass." 

Now, what is it that made the dif-
ference between these English sol-
diers and these Matabele savagesT 
How could thirty-four men, i 
long as their ammunition lasted, 
hold 6,000 men at bayt How long 
would thirty-four savages, under the 
aame circumstances, hold back 6,000 
EnglishmenT, I answer, it was the 
superior training tlie Englishmen had 
reeved. Educated from childhood 
in the schools, they had learned 
to think and know what to do in an 
emergency. They had been placed 
in tho hands of a drill aei^eant as raw 
Mcruits and thoroughly tAined, from 
the simplest art of keeping atep up to 
the moet intricate avolutions of war. 
Th(^ had learned exact obedienoe to 
every.oommand of thehr auperiors, and 
thereby'had learned 8elf*oontrol. In 
short,tiiey had become intelligent men 
and brave soldiers through the edu-
oAtion and military trabing they had 
ieoeived» In which atirict obedience to 
orden la eaaentlal to sucoeas. 

Shall we not, as soldiers of the 
orosf, learn a lesson from this tragic 
•vant In Africat Do not we n ^ 
this Muns drill, this samo levira dia-
dplin* tiiat thoM m ^ of war had n-

ceived who sent the English bullets 
whistling home to the hearts of their 
enemieaf Ought not God'a army to 
be as well trained in all the lurts and 
evolutions of spiritual warfare as a n 
the soldien of earthly governmentat 
With our great Captain, Jesus Chri^ 
to lead and God's Word, the drill 
book of instructions, in our hand,' w* 
ought to win every battle. But the 
enemy defeats us too often, confusion 
takes the' place of order and defeat 
perches on our banner of viotoiy. 
Why is thisf It is because w« do 
not obey the commands of mir Oap-
tain. We ara like the Matabele war-
rion« an unorganix^ mob. Wo do 
not know liow to fight We havo 
never learned self-oonlr^ Wehav* 
not trained our wilL We lack that 
continuous seU-disc^Une that gitea 
us complete oonUol of all our God-
given powers. We have not learned 
even the pdmary leeeon of a t i ^ obe-
dience to all Of Gk>d'aj oommBnds. 
We need to iving ourselvM under 
the power of the hlgbMt motlfsa and 
train ourselvsa t o i ^ t b ^ ^ Satan 
gains the viotoiy over ow Uvea and 
^destroys our naefttlness because we 
have not been "put under the drill 
sergeant of God's army and trained 
to obey God's command . 

The Sunday-school, tbo,< prayer-
meeting and the B.iT; P. U^ are our 
driU grounds and only a few parents 
are ever seen in dthoir plaoe. f Tho 
Bible is our book of instraotimi, bat 
I know of aome parents who refuse to 
study it, and a few who will not Oran 
read it. Thdr namea areenrollad on 
tha list of God's soldiery, yot thsgr 
ehrlnk from all the dutisa of WBiftwa. 
They ara so busily engaged In hiking 
together a fewstrawa ot woddlj oom-
fort that they do not haft time to 
read God'a promlsss. Pamitaowait 
to God, to humanity, and to ' ^a i r 
children tluit they be found in allihe 
training schools Of the yoong, • bdp-
ing to prepara them for actin awvloe 
that they may meet aucosaafully the 
threateniog events that aeem at our 
very doom. Hie dgna of the timea 
seem to portend a grMt day of bat-
tie, whoae ahadow is even now dark-
eningourhotison. Wearaavennow 
faoe to facO'with a threat^ng foe, 
but if we oan conquer him with the 
eword of the Spirit, w« will not havo 
to resort to the sword of war to de-
fend our lives, oor libertiaa and all 
we hold saorad from tha (uioroMh-
muits of a ouonlng, implaoabte and 
iMlenUets enemy. Parantc and their 
dtUdnm who an not wateUng and 
working will be taken by anrprise, 
and the gtaat enemy of •oula .̂  will 
overcome them beoauae thsgr a n not 
trained in thla kind of w a r l ^ and 
they will bo mad* aahamad in that 
day. D. v. CuLvn. 

Dayton, Tenn. ^ 
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OUR FIELD 0LA8H. 

BT BIT. A. B. OABAMISa. 

WBAT WOMRN ABB DOIMQ IN OOLOBADO. 
If has oftoa bewi Baid by men that 

woman do not wiih to vote, and if 

aUowad tha privilega tha bettar claaa 

would not Tota. Thaj^ bava had 

woman Boffraga in Colorado a jaar, 

and tha laaulta of the first alaotion 

hava proven that the aemen waia falae 

prophata. Hare are the facta aa 

s lmed f roma Colorado oorreapond-

ant in the Christian Advo-
cate. 
"Beoentaleotionsshowthatthebettar 

claaa of women will vote. In Leadville 

1,G00 women registered and nearly all 

voted. In Pueblo about 40 per cent, 

of the total vote was cast by women. 

In Oreely their vote was half the to 

tal, as each party had a woman candi-

date for treasurer, and this created a 

lively canvass. In Highland, a sub-

urb of Denver, women polled 1,000 

out of a total 2,300 votea. Through-

out the State the general proportion 

of tha women vote was about one third 

of the whole, notwithstanding that in 

many towna in that new State the 

majority of the population is male." 

The correspondent cloees his letter 

thus: "The elasUons mean better 

city government, leaa gambling and 

strict Sunday closing of saloons for 

many of our towns, while at least 

four will receive the bleoainga of pro-

hibition which had always seemed un-

attiunabia'. Itmust be admitted that 

there ia rtiroad in our State a new and 

mighty power in politica which, in the 

main, will be evM on the side of law 

and decency" 

This emphaaizea tha fact that when 

the women are all granted their righta 

to vote tha aaIo<m curae will be abol-

ished, and not before. Women clean 

up thinga whatever they go and make 

men decant Aa a rale, bachelors 

don't keep things decent, they them-

selves bdngjudgea. We hava bache-

lor politics, bachelor governments 

and bachelor laws. What ia the re-

anltt Thaae bachelorateU us, "Poli-

tica ia a filthy tool, too dirty for wom-

en to touch." The women reply, 

" Who made poUtios so filthy? Tou 

bachelora. Did anybody ever know 

a bachelor to keep anything decent! 

Hie trouble with Uncle Sam ia, he is 

a bachelor and needs • housekeeper." 

SometUng seems to be badly need-

ed among our politicianB at Waah-

ington, aa many of our best citizens 

are loaiog confidence in our law-ma-

kara and saying that a body of women 

could do better than tha old fossils in 

our Senate at this time. 

Aa I am no politidan, I frankly 

confeaa that I do not know what ia 

moat needed politically; but as I am 

a religious teacher, I think I know 

they need man of better moral charao-

t«r than aoma they sand to Congraas, 

and that tha women could be nlied 

on to vote cm tha side ot morality and 

virtue every time. 

Another thing I know. If the 

woman ot tha Ashland District ot 

Eantacky ware allowed to vote, such 

a aelf-admittad hypoorita, adnltarar, 

liar and falsa-aweaiar, for ao many 

yaara, aaOol. BnoUniidga hai been, 

would not only not ba returned to 

Congraas, but he would not avan hava 

thabraMtogouound urging them 

to ao^oisa him and sand him back. 

The woman woaldo(»firm the verdict 

of Ma BOB, who waa about to atart on 

• thiaa yaan vqyii* to aaa w h n ha 

first heard of his father's disgrace, 

and telegraphed back to his brother 

Desha: " Put the old man in jail and 

keep him there till I return." They 

would say, let the old man stay at 

home a few years. Then if we can 

mprove his morals and he gives evi-

dence of true repentance, we may 

trust him again. 

From Carsou and Me^vman. 

We hope to keep the readers of the 

BAPTIST AND RBRLIOTOB well posted 

about our college work even during 

vacation. Tou may rest assured that 

there is no vacation to some of us. 

This is well. We do not need it, and 

we aire sure the college interest needs 

none. 

Prof. Henderson is now working on 

the endowment, and is succeeding 

well. We hope to make the endow-

ment not 1«M than 150,000 in a brief 

time, and not go out ot the State. 

Then seems to be a larger hope 

abroad. Meantime let us help our-

selves. There ought to be 1,000 Bap-

tists in East Tennessee to give the 

college 1100 each. Who could not 

give his note payable in, say five or 

ten years, paying the intereet annual-

ly T There is a day, not far distant, 

when every Baptist will feel doubly 

proud of Carson and Newman. ' 

THE BBRBAN SOOIBTT. 

There being no endowment or 

funds to meet the expenses of a theo-

logical chair, the college has none, 

and posdbly may never have one, 

but it has what will go fartodevel-

ope our young ministers along theo-

l^ 'ca l and other linee—viz: the Be-

raan Society. This Society will meet 

a bng felt want in an unpretentious 

and yet thoroughly helpful way. The 

Bible is to be studied, with the very 

best helps, syBtematically. We have 

examined no better Outlines of Bible 

Study than that by Prof. B. C. Tay-

lor of Crozer Theological Seminary, 

though we shall use others for refer-

ence. There will be occasional lec-

turer given by our best preachera on 

homiletics and current theological 

thought. The young men will dis-

cuss also, in regular debate, many of 

the leading subjecta on which the dif-

ferent denominations are not agreed. 

The past year this proved quite help-

ful, as all discussions ara when con 

ducted aa they ahould be. I t ia not 

our purpoae to make pugiliats in an 

odious or unchristian sense, but to 

cultivate enough of the aelf-respect-

ing, manly, loyal and critioal spirit to 

silence the ignorance and prejudice 

ot some when necessary. We glory 

in soft, gentle hearts, but the Lord 

deliver us from a soft, gelatine^theol-

ogy and that time-serving spirit 

threatening our Zion In so many quar-

ten. 

Aa many frienda of the iuBtitution 

know, the third atory ot the college 

building hi unfinished. The Board 

ot Trusteea is willing for tha Society 

to finish one of the rooms for its place 

ot meeting. Thiawawishtodotond-

somely. And then on its walb we 

wish to hang tha pioturea of aoma ot 

our moat dlstinguiahad praaohars and 

theological protasaon. Wa want tha 

Insfrfntion ot Carey and Judaon} tha 

facea ot Fuller and Spuigaon, and 

many o t h ^ who have glorified God 

and ara glorying God now. ThaialB 

no littia Inspiration coming from a 

godly heroio face. When our young 

minlBtara look on thaae -we want the 

look to b a n dfq> Into thalr aoola tha 

desire and enthiuiasm of heroic souls. 

Again In thiB hall wa want a first-

class working library, including roch 

newspaper and magazineliteratuie aa 

will be speciaUy helpful to young 

preachen. 

Now, dear brother and sister, will 

you not help us in this? A little sac-

rifice on your part will give the de-

nomination scores of young ministera 

who can preach with credit and pow-

er anywhere. We want S&OO for this 

purpose to begin with. Let 600 men 

and women send us a dollar each. 

We will keep a register of your name, 

and with the 409 others place it on 

the walls of the room to speak to gen-

erations to come. 

Perhaps there ate some who prefer 

to send us a book or books. For the 

present we need the following books: 

History of the Jewish Church (Stan-

ley). History of the Jews (Milman), 

Hours with the Bible (Geiliie). Story 

of the Nations: Chaldea, Assyria, 

Media, Phoenicia, The Jews. Men 

of the Bible: Isaiah and his Times, 

Jeremiah and his Timw, The Minor 

Prophets. History of Egypt (Wen-

del), Ancient Egypt (Rawlinson), Re-

ligion ot Egypt (Renouf), Egypt and 

Siria (Dawson), Fresh Light from the 

Ancient Monuments (Sayce); Amyria, 

ItsPrinceB,Pfiest8 and People(Sayoe), 

Babylonian Lifeand Histoiy (Budge), 

Buried Cities and Bible Countries 

(St. Clair), Ancient Egypt and Assyria 

(Maspero). Old Testament Prophecy 

(Orelii), Old Testament Theology 

(Oahler). 

All correspondence should be ad-

dressed to Rev. S. E. Jones, Mossy 

Creek, Tenn. S. E. J . 

Tlio Gent«nhlal Oliurcli. 

We are told " to weep with them 

that weep and rejoice with them that 

rejoice." If people were as ready to 

tell their joys as their sorrows, there 

might be more sunshine and leas cloud 

in this life. The Centennial Churoh 

is the youngest churoh in the city of 

Nashville, and has so far been a source 

of joy to all interested in her welfare. 

Thia church is the result of a Mission 

Sunday-school, which was run by the 

young people ot the Central Churoh 

under the wise leaderahip ot Dr. Lof-

ton. This Sunday-Bohool struggled 

a long time for mere existence, and 

though some days were dark and 

dreary, yet by faith and persaveranoe 

we hava i^nquered, and our enroll 

ment now numbers 106. 

Those only who are fully acquaint-

ed with Dr. Lofton'a private lite have 

any conception of his faith In prayer, 

and know how many times he pourad 

out his heart to God for tha aucceas 

of that Mission School. In the fuU 

neaa of time it became neoeasary to 

purohaae a lot upon which to build 

lor thia aver-incr^ng mission. The 

locationwasbaingdisoaaaed vary live 

ly in the Central Churoh when a num-

ber ot .lota on Spruce atreet ware ad 

vartised tor aala at auction. On 

the appointed day Dr. Lofton bting 

among those at the aala, he aet his 

mind on tha lot at tha corner ot South 

Spruoa atraat and Grand avenue, and 

aaid from the depths ot hiB heart, 

"Hate, Lord, apon this hlUwawUI 

araot a tabemaola unto theo, let thy 

bleasingB rest apon It." Andthadoo 

tor than and than purchased tha lot. 

A ahort while afterward tha Central 

Churoh arsotad thla ban^aomf Inilld 

ing apon It at a ooat of iomathing 

Baarf2,GOO. And tha Utharto homa-

eaa Sunday-achool waa comfortably 

housed. We were nobly aided, finan-

ciallyi in building our house by Mr. 

aa French, and the little ohurah 

ahall forever be grateful to him for 

lie kind asaiatence. 

Our achool haa bean under the lead-

enhip of aeveral good man, among 

whom I might name G. B.' Sweet 

and J . N. Kaelin, the latter lealgning 

in favor of Bro. J . R. Minton^ who haa 

served us faithfully and well for quite 

number of years. Brethren Chaa. 

O. Wright and J . R. Florida aarved 

as Assistent Superintendent under 

3ro. Minton tor quite a while, and 

both are greatly belovkl by the school 

and also by the churoh. 

On January 1,1891. theStete Board 

agreed to mdie a donation to the Cen-

tennial Mission (then called), and the 

Central Churoh extended a call to 

Bro. Joe P. Jacobs. Up to this time 

we only had one aervice dn Sunday, 

that being at night, and, aa a rule, 

these services were conducted by Bro. 

A. R. Bond, who stood by the work 

through heat and cold, doing his duty 

nobly and wall. 

When Bro. Jacobs was called to the 

work he found a small but faithful 

band of workers, On the second Sun-

day in February we were conatitutad 

an independent local churoh with 

wenty members. We have grown 

steadily and gained in strength and 

power. Our in<!reaae is due largely 

o the untiring energy and petBever-

ance ot our noble pastor, who labors 

most earneeUy from morning to night 

le is certainly " never weary in well 

doing," and IB now reaping some aeed 

which he haa aown. No pastor in the 

city is more loved by his congrega-

tion than Bro. Jaooba, and oartdnly 

none .ehould be loved mora than he, 

tor he uses %rety effort to pleaaa his 

pepple, yet he never fails to apeak the 

mth and the whole truth to his au-

dience. May God permit him to be 

with UB much longer. 

We have just closed a most wonder* 

ul revival held under the gospel tent 

the property ot the Stete Board), 

laving been assisted by Bro. J . W. T. 

Givans ot Kentucky, and In aplte of 

the fact that the atudente from the 

CampbeUite Bible (t) School oppoaed 

our every movement, yet wa had over 

>0 oonversions, and our membership 

has grown to 66. And wa j(rin In ax-

claiming, "Not unto us,O Lord, not 

unto us, but unto thy name give 

glory." ED. C. WBIOIIT. 
Nashville, l^nn. 

Oar Preiultim Oflners. 

Wa hava raoently raori vad a laiga lot 
ot Oxford Taaohar'a Biblaa and maka 
tha following offtoa: 

1. To the one who aandB us one new 
Bubacribar and t 2 I 6 wa will aand 
•poatagapaidal6mo.Bibla.arthaaanM 
for two w aubaoriban and HXX). 

2. To the ona who sands us (uonaw 
aubacriben and tiiffi. wa will aand 
postage pdd,an 8mo.tilbla,lai|Mand 
with laigar print than tha other, or 
tha name for three naw BabeoiibMa 
and 16 00. 

Thaae ara genulna Oxford Taaohan' 
Biblaa. Thev ara bound io IVanoh 
Seal, fiaxibla W , gUt adga, dlvlnlt/ 
droult and with tha maps, ooooora-
anoa, dictlonaiy of propw namaa, and 
all of tha aanal heliia. Bivwy San-

11 and oartidnlf avaiy 
teacher shoold have Sandar-aohi 

an Oxftnd BIbla. H a n ia n fitaaqp-
prartioaUy for p i» tan i^ to get ana prartioaUy for 

nothing, dmpljr by doing nl i t tk work 
for tha B A R U T AMD BaruorOB-Hi 
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BT BBV. S. W. TIMDBLL. 

Tha wold dladpUna » uaed but once 

In the BlUa-Job xxxvl. 10: "He 

openrth thair aan to discipline (re-

vised Terslni, Inatraction), and com 

numdeth that they return from iniq-

uity." 

DladpUna in Ite primary significa-

tion haa rafatence to training, b r 

maana of aducatlon. Tha word dis-

dplina ia from the aame word BB dis-

dple, aleamer. Christ's disdplea are 

thoaa who learn of him. " If my won 

abide In you than areya my disciples." 

DisdpUna ia also corrscUve or puni-

tive. I ahall treat the subject under 

these two heada. 

DISOIPUNB AS INSTBNATION. 
I apeak of thlB phaaeof disdpUne 

first because it is first, not only in or-

der, but In importance; for where the 

proper amount ot correct teaching or 

training la done, there will not be so 

much neceadty for ooeroive meas 

ursB. 

Church disdpline ahould begin just 

aa Boon aa the convert comee under 

the care ot tha churoh. The taithfu. 

preacher is much more than a mere 

exhortar. Ha la a teacher in a very 

broad aanaa. It ia his high calling not 

only to proclaim the glad tidings of 

peace on earth and good will to men, 

not only to proclaim eanpe from the 

penalty ot ein, but ot rademption from 

sin. Right Uving, right thinking, and 

right bdng ia a part of the meeaage 

to men. Tha young convert needa In-

atruotion along all the linee of faith 

and duty. Ha does not know his re-

lation to God and to hie fallows aa he 

ought Ha ia at beat a babe In Christ, 

and can grow only aa he IB ted on the 

milk ot the Word. 

H M truth aa unfolded in the Scrip 

Saa 
pagalS. 

of OB 

turea is many-sided. I t needs to be 

brought to bear in all ite beauty and 

with great aimplidty and power upon 

the human aool. 

There Is no true spiritual develop-

ment without truth. There isnoelevB 

tion of mind and heart without truth 

Nothing but the truth can lead men 

out of themaalvaa and up to God. 

Iliay do not by nature know what is 

beat and what ia won t A bUnd, un-

educated oonadence is not suflident 

Intellectttal training lifta, elevates the 

intellect Moral and spiritaral train-

ing, with tha rsaulting character, 

makaaOiadifferencebatween thagood 

end the bad, tha angal and the fiend. 

Han la tha true idea ot diadpline. 

It ia not only • praventatlva ot aril 

and evil tendandea, but ia a moral and 

spiritual foraa in building Christian 

ohaiaotar. 

Than ia mora than precept and ax 

unpla in diadpline. IVua diadpline 

oalla forth axartlon. I t trains In do-

ing. I t davalopa tha higher and bat-

tar iiatara by axerdaa. laneaofac-

tkM moat not only ba marked oat, but 

oiianbatloii moBt be affaoted, Individ-

nak a«ignad to d u ^ , and than In-

' stniotad and oomotad in the work. 

Whan tha aool haa bean rsganaratad 

it ia than imdf , aa waa Saul ot 

l ^ m m , to Mf , "Loid, what Witt thoo 

havama todo t " I t ia nadar for da-

vnlopmrnt, to go in aoma dhraotion. 

ThaaiiiiltnBl itmoaphan In wUdi the 

yoang Ohiiatian ia to tha axaroiae 

that ha tahaa, tha oara and attation 

thathaiaoaivaa,thawoikthathadoaa. 

iriU aU bo paa t footoita in giving 

•hapanmlforoato tfaa baisff that I M 
i i t o lw . 

When theconveirt is properly trained 

there will eeldom be occadon for dia-

dpline as ordinarily understood. Min-

isten and churchea, too, need to be 

reminded that whra the/ have to dia-

eiptine a membw that such action ia 

an indirect refiecUdn on themselveB. 

Ordinarily thoaa to whose care such 

a aoul lias been entrusted have faiiec 

aomewhers-some line ot duty has 

been neglected-soriebody haa been 

inefficient. Great responsibility liee 

at the door of the ministry. Those 

who go astray have either got into the 

wrong fold, or they have not had the 

care and attention that thdr peculiar 

eases demanded, generally BP> i 

would Boem. The unscriptural and 

irrational methods often resorted to 

for bringing people into the churoh lie 

at theverysourceof nearlyailourevils. 

No amount of training or education 

can ever make an unregenerate man 

a Christian. No pasture, however 

pure the water, however nutritious 

the herbage, can make the wool of the 

sheep grow on therlMusk of the goat. 

But we must teke things aa they 

are, and endeavor to maka them as we 

would have them. The facte remain. 

There a n people in the church that 

must be dealt with, and this part of 

the subject must be considered. 

PDNITIVB DISCIPLINE. 

Who has authority? What ia the 

tribunal before which the erring one 

must appeart The local church ia 

competent. There-is no ecclesiastical 

authority above the local churoh. 

Each local oq^anization. composed of 

officen and meinben in seesion, with 

every member on an equal tooting, 

with ^qual ecdeaiasUcal powere, is 

the highest court, and the only b ^ y 

that has jurisdiction in all the 

of disdpline. 

There can be no appeal to the 

dation or convention,'as each church 

has no organic connection with any 

other. 

When the first Christian churoh waa 

organlBsd the divinely Inspired apos-

tlea directed the churoh to look out 

aaven men to act as deacons, not only 

permitting but directing them to 

chooaathdrservante. Paul writea the 

charoh at Corinth (1 Cor. v. 13) to put 

away from among them that wicked 

penon, and In 2 Thes. ill. 6 the aame 

apoatle writea: "Now, we command 

ou, brethren. In the name ot the Lord 

, aauB Christ, that ye withdraw your-

Belves from every brother that walk-

eth diaorderly, and not after the tra-

ition which ye recdved of us." In 

Matt xviii. Christ directe the member 

iHio cannot succeed In winning hia 

brothor from hia ainful waya to report 

tha matter to tha diureh fpr their con-

ddaration, and tha action ot the churoh 

i a f l ^ Then ha adds, in the plural,' 

whirfaoaTer ye shall bind on «Nurth ahall 

be bound in heaven, and whataoaver 

ya ahall looae on earth ahall be looaed 

in heaven—Betting the seal of author-

on tha local ofaoroh. The contaxt 

ahowB that Chriat doea ntA giva the 

diarch power to remit aina and to oon-

danm men, but that the diuroh'haa 

power to exclude membeiB, or to put 

tliem in the same relaUon, not to 

Chrirt, but to the membsnhip, aa they 

ware Mo t e thsy wererscdvad, that 

is, aa a heathra.man or a publican, 

a ^ that tiM a n t ^ t y ot liaavwi ap-

provaa n id i action. 

TIm evidemee to lia reodvad ia a 

ohnrah trial has baan a matter of ik> 

UtUa contantion, ViatiniMqr in • 

church, like other tsatimony, should 

be weighed and taken for what it Is 

worth. It IB the IrufA that is wanted. 

The churoh wante the facte, and it 

matten not whence the facte, ao they 

are obtained. Ordinarily it wUl not 

be neceeaary to go outside the local 

organisation for evidence, but In aoma 

cases it may be necspsary to take the 

teetimony of those who are not pro-

fessed Christians at all. The member 

to be tried may be guilty ot theft, mu^ 

der, or some other grave offence. He 

may be convicted by the civil author-

itiee and sent to the penitentiary and 

every member of the churoh may be 

fully convinced that theerringbrother 

is guilty, and yet shall we keep his 

name on our church book and him in 

good stending because no member of 

the churoh saw the crime committed? 

On the other hand the testimony of a 

member of the churoh may have very 

UtUe weight Age, character, intelU-

gence, piety, common honesty, kin-

ship or relation to the party being 

tried, and everything Uiat would be 

calculated to bias, or prejudice, or 

warp hia judgment, should betaken 

into account Such evidence should 

be admitted and oonddered as men 

of eense would take in civil cases, or 

in the common affain of life. 

The object of the disdpline should 

never be lost sight of. From fint to 

last the great end to be attained is to 

gain the brother, to win him to a bet-

ter life. Of course there are aecohdary 

condderations, such as the purity 

of the churoh and the Influence of 

Buch action for ChriBtianity. 

Ptotiea who have a personal gradge, 
an injury, real or imaginaiy, to be 
avenged, are not in the right spirit 
Uiemselves, and are utterly Incompe-
tent to partidpate Is such church du-
ties. 

While a churoh ahould be firm and 

never fail to keep h%r membership 

pure, the members, one and all, should 

be actuated by the spirit of love. 

It i i not necessary that every mem-

ber who ia to be tried be dted to trial 

or summoned betora the church. If 

the offence is such that the church, in 

any case, will exclude him, it matten 

not what his confeedon may ba or 

what hlB promiasa are, he need not be 

dted to t iM . A brother may be guilty 

of such dns tiiat he can under no dr-

cumstancaa be ret^ned, and need not 

be called to make a defense. Inmos 

casee, howavw, the erring member 

ahould ba informed of the chargea 

agdnst him and asked to appear be-

fore the church. Theoffenoamaylie 

BUch that a mare acknowledgemwit 

with a promiae for the better in the 

future is all that is lieceesaiy. There 

are othwr cassa when a reprimand may 

be given, and still othen where, aftw 

a fair hearing, fellowBhip may ba with' 

dmam. 

On good avidenoe of repantanoa an 

exduded member mny be reinBtatad 

by of tha ohudu Wiian a mam-

bw lias bean axdnded by ona church 

liaahraldnotbarsodvador rainBteted 

by another, unless then be auffidant 

mitigating dronmstances, such as the 

dlBBfdution of tha former ehnrdi, or 

whtti beyond • doubt tha oharoh ax-

doding waa in tlia wrong. I f an ax-

dnded mambar ahould, howaver,mova 

to anotlMr oonununity, tlie churoh 

whan tlia mnabw Uvea might, after 

rafsrring tha matter to tha focmar 

dransb, nnder certain drouniBtanoaa 

natorathabrathar. Itwoaldbabat-

tw, ImiOTBr, for tha bnttwr to ba M^ 

right with tha ohuidi that excluded 
him. 

In regard to offencea wa must ba 

guidsd by tha Soriptaraa. Wa oan-

not require mora nor Isas than God 

does. Some charohsa a n vaiy partic-

ular on some questionabla offanoai, 

while in regarcl to othen clearly con-

demned by the Scripturaa t h ^ take 

no notice. There are aoma offenoee 

that should never be brought out hi 

detail before the churoh or congrega-

tion. In such cassa a committee ot 

investigation should hear the testi-

mony and report to tiie churoh with 

reoommmdationa. The committee 

should ^ constituted of the wiseet 

and best brethren, and the churoh 

should have confidence In thdr hon-

esty and wisdom. In no case is the 

churoh bound to abide by their bvea-

tigationa or to approve their reoom-

mendation. 

Brethren should seek to avoid all 

wrangling and disputing in churoh 

seadonB. There ahould be no cliques, 

no factions, no parties, no intriguing 

and seeking to teke advantage ot any 

one. Every one 'should be perfectly 

frank, ready to know the truth and 

ready .to yield when in error. The 

greateet love and tenderness should 

be shown the erring. 

Ordination. 

The following named brethren— 

A. S. HaU, R. A, Kimbrough, L. W. 

Sloan, N. B. WilUamB, A. P. Moore 

and Geo. E. Wooten—were invited to 

meet on the evening of May Slat with 

the Second Baptist Churoh, thla dty, 

to assist the pastor and daacons in 

the examination of Bro. L. W. Rnaadl 

witii a ^ew-to setting him apart to 

the full work of the goapel minlstiy. 

Pastor I. N. Pa^ck oa lM tlia meet-

ing to order aftw a ahort prayer by 

Rev.R.A. Kimbron|^. Bdng found 

sound in the Baptist faith, the Bible 

doctrine, It was agrsed by the prea-

bytery that Thursday night, Jnna 7th, 

he would be recommended to the 

churoh tor ordination. 

On the appdnted night wa mat, 

and the ordination sermon was preach-

ed by Dr. Savage, after which the 

charge to the can^dite and diurdi 

was delivered by Geo. E . Wootn ; 

the Bible was prsaented by A. S. Hall; 

the orddning prayer by N. B. Will-

iams, and laying on of handB by the 

praabyteiy.. 

We then aang, "Meet Me Ovar 

lliere," and extended the light luuid 

of fellowship to Bro. Ruaaallaaan ax-

prsssion of our hearty wiah and prayer 

that God may crown him with suocaas. 

Bro. Ruasall Is one of the Unlvardty 

atndents, and a very promidng young 

man. & la one (tf the bqya who are 

going In tha miadon irork in the dsa-

titute parte of Middle Tenneasee dar-

ing vacation. Brethren, pray for him. 

Geo. E. WO6TBN. 
Jackaon, Term. 

—-When the hour of death oomaa— 

that oomaa to high and low alilw— 

than it'a na what wa liaa dnna for 

oandvaa, but what wa haa dnna fw 

o thm t l i ^ think waon mdstpfawa-

antly.--Slr Walter Scott. 

—Apotaay ganarally bagina 9t tlw 

oloaat door; aacrat prayer la at fint 

oardUaaly p^ormad, than fraqnantty 

omit t^ i dEtar a whiles whollyoaat off; 

than faiawdl God and Chriat, and nil 

idigioa^JSrsroa. 

12̂  
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CORRESPONDENCE 

Joneaboro JottinffS. 

. In all of the diatraes about the 
flnmcial condition of the oountiy, old 
JouMboio BtUl holds h«r own. W« 
•omatimea think that h«r dtizenship 
i« tha bast in the Sute anjway; hoa-
pitable, warm'hoartad, and many of 
them " abounding in the work of the 
Loid." 

Tha BapUat oongregation is doing 
good work. The paator, Rev. Jasper 
Howell, a few weeks ago held a meet-
ing with hia chutoh, aided by Rev. 
P. O. Elaom, of Finoastle, Va, and 
thcra were many conrersiona and 
quit* a number of additiona to tha 
church. Bro. Howell ia off on a va 
cation and will retumin few a days to 
reaume his work. 

The Sabbath-school ia flourishing 
aa ever. Cols. Reeves and Dungan 
atand at the head aa Sunday-achool 
worlbsrs. Taking every liiing into oon-
aideration, I must aay that the Sun-
day-achool takes the lead of Sunday-
achools of wealth which I have at 
tended and visited in the city. May 
the Lord ever blees our church and 
Sunday-achool and make them ever 
aa "a city that is seton a hill that can-
not be hid." 

It was my happy privilege to visit 
Bristol last S^bath morning and 
evening and preach for the pa<tor, 
Rev. O. S. Williams. Bro. Williams 
is doing a noble work; the Lord is 
establishing tha work of his hands. 
Thsre are oonttDoal additions to the 
church. He,withhiaindu8triouaand 
noble wife, ia doing a great work. May 
tha Lord give to them yet many daya 
and through them ahowers of richest 
blaadngs to the world. 

While in the town it waa my privi 
lege to viait the Southwest Virginia 
Inatitata.-^ Aa I approached the mag 
nificent strnctohi I could but feel 
proud of such a noble work. It is situ-
ated on a high hill east of Bristol, giv-
ing a view of the entire town and the 
aurronnding country,valleys, hills and 
mountains as far as the eye can reach. 
I was kindly shown through the 
building, and have no fear in aaying 
that it ia the fineat denominational 
building in the South. It, with its 
surroundings and faculty, is a fit place 
for tha training of our girls, the hope 
of our denomination and country. I 
aay this because if oar moUier and 
sister are not loyal to the Baptiata 
whowiUbeT And if they, the power 
behind the throne, forgrt our oonntiy 
and fail to train and ennoble young 
manhood, who beaide Ood and the 
H d j Spirit can wield auch a ooble 
inflttweef 

Bat while it's pleaUnt to toll of its 
l ^ y and things that might be, Ist 
US torn to somathing that must be. 
Tha building is ovmhadowad with a 
dsbtof t2&.00a and this most be pdd, 
or tha whole thing is a failure; yea, 
worsa than a f^are—a ahame to any 
denomination of aaoh inflaenca and 
wealth. The Oatholioa want to buy 
tha banding; ahaUthay get i t i Ood 
foriiid. Bristol has noUyiaisedtlS,' 
000; and is looking to tha brathran 
withoot for tha other $10^000. Tha 
btathrao in Bristol hava dona nobly, 
u d BOW ahaU all their work bakatf 
HaVa wa no danominational litidfr-> 
yaa, lava for oar Master—for thia far-
therancs of whose oansa this noUa 
work waa andsrtakant Bra Williams 

is doing nobly in his work of raising 
the money. The Baptists wiU, it 
hoped, never forget to honor the name 
of Rev. J . R. Harrison for the work he 
has done for their institution. 

Bro. W. M. Vines, in Johnson City, 
has the hearts of his people and ol 
the entire town, and is doing much in 
the name of our Master. 

I. G. MCBRAT 

luUiaiia Notos. 

I am progressing with my work up 
here in Indiana. I find it more pleaa-
ant to preach to Northern Baptists 
than I had expected. There ia con 
aideiable difference of faith and prac 
tice in many respects, but so far I 
have found nothing which we South-
em Baptista would consider really 
detrimental to Baptiat principles; ex-
cept alien immersion. Thia one thing 
I deteat, but just how to rid my people 
of the error I can't yet determine. My 
psople' know my position on thia 
queation and are really in aympathy 
with it, but it is a condition that con 
fronta ua and not a theory. Shall we 
begin now and baptiza all that come 
to ua from other denominations, even 
though they have been immersed, and 
will this suffice, or must we baptiz» 
all thoee of the present memberehip 
who have been dipped by othera than 
a Baptiat ministert My people are 
no sticklers for preconceived notions. 
They are willing to.know the truth 
and abide its requirements. 

I have j list attended our Association, 
and it WM splendid. I never attend-
ed a meeting of the kind that was 
mote harmonious and apirituaL The 
business waa attended to faithfully, 
while the reports showed an increase 
in all their work. The preaching was 
grand. 

We have recently organizkl a B. T. 
P. U. and a boya' brigade in our 
church, and they each promin to be 
a worthy method of interesting, and 
instructing the children of our church 
and town. 

We have 7081 arranged a series of 
lecture during Uie summer months. 
Dr. P. S. Benson of Chicago will leo 
ture July 80th. 

The climate here ia not the ideal 
one in every respect. It is too change-
able. One extreme often follows 
another. Once since I have been here 
the mercury fell fifty degreee in five 
hours, and then in three days was 
standing again at eighty. Last year 
it is reported that there was frost 
every month except August, and yet 
we have hotter weather than I ever 
aaw in Ttoneasee; yesterday the ther-
mometer stood at 103. 

Say 11 have been reading Dr. Lof-
ton's Baptist T h e o l o g y with the 
greateat of interest and so I am sure 
he tviU not objsot if I aak him to ax-
pMfi a little mote folly the oonclading 
paragraph of his article on Election. 
The trouble which I find in it is this: 
He is illustrating the general and 
apecial call of Ood to tha sinner by 
the use of the hen and her ohiolwna— 
tha hen'e elaok reprasanting God's 
g s n ^ call, whild the han'a ohockle 
rapredrate Ood's special oall. Now 
the diock and chookla a n sounded 
alike to-ill tha ohiokens; tha first is 
alightly notioadi while tha last brings 
all thachiokana homa. 

On tha (rtlHMr hand, Ood's general 
call ot dook i« aniTarsaUr dimgaid-
ad. whila hIa apedal call or ohaoUa 
briaga only a part of tha oUckana 

I f U l toaaatha Ibtoaof thia 

illustration. Will the doctor please 
explain it! W. H. RDTHKBFOBD. 

Garrett, Ind. 
* • » > 

Coniborlond Associatiou. 

Thia Association is composed of 46 
churches, with a membership of 5,893. 
As the Convention year is two-thirds 
gone, and will be thtee fourths gone 
before this reacheH the reader, let ua 
see. how we stand with reference to 
the geueral work of the denomina-
tion. From the last meeting of the 
Convention to June 1st we had con-
tributed to Ministerial Relief by 2 
churches 1123; Ministerial Educa-
tion, 8 churches, f22255; Orphans* 
Home, 22 churches, fU13.-15; Sunday-
school and Colportage, 9 churches, 
$24212; Home Missions, 18 churches, 
$11592; Foreign Missious, 18 church-
es, f96ti 86; State Missions, 29 church-
eo, $1,009 iK). Only 1 church has given 
to all the above objects, 6 have given 
to 6 of the above objects, 1 has given 
to 5, 7 have given to 1, 5 have given 
to 3,2 have given to 2, and 9 church-
es have given to only 1 of the above 
objects, while 13 churches have given 
nothing to any of the above objecte. 
These facts alone should be sufficient 
to put every lover of the benevolent 
work of our churches on iuquiry as to 
where Kis or her church steads iu the 
above list. 

The 13 churches that have given 
nothing have even 900 members, ac 
cording to the last minutes. A num-
ber of our etrongest churches numer-
ically and financially, with a few ex-
ceptiona, have given to only one, two 
or three of the above objects,'and in 
very small amounte. 

As an Association we may easily 
excel the good record we made three 
yeais sgo when the Convention met 
at Clarkaville. We will not do it, 
though, unlesa the paators of the 
non-giving churches will urge the 
matter before their churches, and 
then there must be at least one per 
son in the church who will teke hold 
of the matter in a personal way and 
work persistently to that end. 

Brother, what will we dot May 
the Lord put kinto all our hearte to 
come up more hurtily to the full dia-
charge of our ddty to him and hia 
cause. F. F. Fox. 

Ch'm. Ex. Board. 
Clarkaville, Tenn.^ 

Mary S l i a ^ College. 

To the Brethren of Tenneatee.— 
Coming to your State a little less 
than two yean ago, I found thia old 
college closed.̂  In casting about to 
aee what waa best to< be done, it 
seemed best, under all the citcum-
stanoes, to open the oollege. The b -
cation has proven to be a healthy one 
3j a forty yean''actual experience. 
The surroundinga wen such as to 
enable us to plaoe the cost within the 
reaoh of the great brotherhood of the 
itete.^ Tha property belonged to tha 
Baptis'te and waa free of debt For 
these consldantions tha work was 
un^wtaken. 

The year, has been termed a aeri-
ous one finandally. Our enrollment 
reached about 100. These came from 
fiva dilferant SUtas, and made up a 
fina bady of young ladles.' 1%e year's 
work, with tha facnl^ proved very 
aatisfaokny on tha final examina-
tions. Six young ladiaa gradnatad 
on tha 80th of May. 

Hot bdng a adiool nuui, and har* 
ing workad up Vtm Intarart h a n for 

anothsr party, and having been forced 
into the management, I felt a great 
disposition to divide responsibilitiss. 
So I have been atudying the good of 
the denomination in connection with 
Mary Sharp College, and at the same 
time how to get matten in shape to 
n tum with all my energies to my 
paatoral'work. 

I am glad to announce to the Bap-
tiste of the State and othen intereat-
ed that I have succeeded in aecuring 
Prof. J. P. Hamilton of Nashville, 
who comes to take the management 
of the college proper, leaving only 
the home department to me. Thia is 
a great relief to me and a great bless-
ing to the college. Prof. Hamilton 
ne^s no introduction, having apent 
some thirty yeara teaching in Ten-
nessee. He is a graduate of Union 
University, a teucher of wide experi-
ence, a man of culture and refine-
ment, and withal a Christian Baptiat. 
His good wife will have charge of the 
ybiiiiig ladies in the home and will be 
in the college work also. 

Dr. Z. C. Graves, the greatest teach-
er of modern history, as that history 
applies to the South, will hold his old 
chair as Prtsident. 

Thanking God for his goodness in 
listening to my cries, and thanking 
the brethren for their very kind con-
sideration of a stranger among them, 
I make my bow and solicit a good 
^a re of patronage to this time-hon-
ored Baptist institution. 

It may not be out of place to aay 
that 1 turn over the college to Prof. 
Hamilton free of debt and with a 
good patronage establiahed. 

CATT. SUITU. 
Winchester, Tenn. 

Tlie Oriihaus' Homo, 

The childnn, thirty-two in number, 
^ a t l y enjoyed the picnic of the 
Howell Memorial church on the ISih 
at Williams' Grove, about eight miles 
above the city, on the river. 

Bro. Thompson is in a meeting at 
Winchester at this Ume. He has n -
cently moved to the building adjoin-
ing the Home, where he will be bet-
ter able to have an ovenight of both 
children and property. 

The nporte ehow that the childnn 
made good progress in their studiea 
at school, and several of them were 
promoted to higher grades. 

Will not some one exchange us a 
freah oow for one that is about dry? 
She is a splendid cow, but the Home 
cannot afford to keep her. 

Reporte wen not furnished me of 
the donations, cash, etc., for last 
month, but I hope to publish the full 
list for May and June firat of next 
month. . 

Contributions for the past month 
or two have greatly lacked in meet-
ing the necessary expenses. 

Many a n the regnte that Miss An-
ina Fkrker, of Traoy City, oould not 
feel it her duty to nmain aa matron. 
She was with tha Home threa months, 
but found the duties and hardshipa 
more than her health would idlow her 
to undertake. She has the beat wishes 
of the Board and tha sinoen love of 
tha diildnn. 

Mn. Oalhoun, a member of tha 
Board, has a word to tha friends. 

I. N. STBOTOM. 
Nashville, Tann; 

—Mission-reoaipte for the two weeks 
ending June 28,1894: Homa, $106.87; 
Fonign, S180.08; Stata, 168.22; B. 8. 
and Odportaga, $106.42. 
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NEWS NOTES. 

NASHVILLE. 
First Church—Usual services; 

bapUzad. 
Central—Raining; 180 in Sunday-

school—good oongregations; young 
people's meeting eveiy night durini 
the coming week. 

Edgefield—Pastor Gardner preach-
cd to two very large congngationa; 
baptized; Pastor Gardner closed his 
pastoral nlatious to begin with the 
Firat Church, Greenville,.S. C. Suit 
able resolutions were offered by Bro. 
Van Ness. 

Third—Preaching during the week 
by the pastor; 178 in Sunday-school 
1 baptized; meeting continued. 

Seventh—Pastor preached in after 
noon at Soldiers' Home; 1.^ in Sun 
day-school. 

North Edgefield—Fine day; Pae 
tor Barton preached. 

Immanuel—Usual summer congre-
gation. 

Howell Memorial-Pastor Strother 
preached in the morning and Bro. B, 
T. Lannom. at night; 1 baptized 
splendid prayer-meetings at the resi 
dences. 

Centennial—Preaching by Pastor 
Jacobs. 

Mill Creek—Bro. Ednard Grace 
preached; Pastor Price proaohed at 
Una Mission. 

Cedar s t w t (col.)—Very good day 
Pastor Duncan preached. 

Firat Edgefield (col.)-U8ual day 
$120 raised for church repaira. 

Mount Zion—Pastor Blackshear 
preached; usual day. 

First (col.)—Bro. H. Smith preach-
ed. 

Bro. A. Robertson preached at 
Gethsemane Hall. 

Bro. T. T. Thompson, Financial 
Agent for the Orphanage, was with 
the brethren and reported bis work 
as moving along. 

Bro. F. W. Whittenbreakcr preach-
ed at Sinking Fork near Hopkins 
ville, Ky. 

KNOXVILLE. 
Fint Churah—Preaching by ^ s 

tor Acree at both houra; 121 in 
dsy-sohool. 

Second-Pastor Jeffries preached; 
morning subject^ "Revelation of wake-
fulness;" at night, "Christ's kingdom 
a revolutionary power;" 1 addition 
by letter and 261 in Sunday-school. 

Third—Pastor Jones closed his 
work as pastor to give his whole time 
to Canon and Newman College. 

East Knoxville—Preaching by Pas-
tor Powen at night; 1 received by 
letter and 1 approved for baptism. 

Island Homa—Preaching by Pas-
tor Powen at the morning hour; good 
service; the ohurah granted their pas-
tor a Tacation of six week^ and Bro. 
Powen needs the rest. 

Centennial—Pastor Snow preached 
at both houn; morning text, Psalm 
xxxix. 1; evening, 1 Thes. i. 9, 10; 1 
approved lor baptism, 1 received b r 
letter, and 1 baptized; 329 in Sun-
dayachooL 
. Tha Sunday - school Assodation, 
composed of tan schools In Knoxvilla 
and Tidnity, hdd ite annual picnic at 
Fouotdn City last Thursday. The 
day was an ideal one lor an t)uting, 
u d the Baptiste and their friends 
tamed odi in luge numbers, then 
being at least 2,600 people on the 
groands daring tha day and evening. 

The best of feeling existed. The 
Second Churah people furaished the 
icee and fruite for the occasion, from 
which they nalized near $100. This 
noble band of energetic wotken de-
serve the largest succsss. 

The Association held its monthly 
meeting yesterday afternoon vrith the 
Middle Brook Church. The attend-
ance was good. The reports showed 
that instead of a falling off in attend-
ance for the month of June, as is 
usual, it was increased. The next 
meeting will be held with the Island 
Home Church. The Third Creek 
school was admitted to memberahip 
in the Association. 

MEUPHIS. 
First Church—Had a splendid day 

Pastor preached in the morning to 
the new membera. Two were addec 
to the Church, and five baptized at 
night. One was baptized Wednesday 
night previons. Sunday-school ha( 
an enjoyable picnic on Friday. Sis-
ter Graves of China, will give an ad 
dress to the ladies Tuesday after-
noon. Bro. Graves and his wife wil 
spend the week with Rev. J. D. An 
derson of Memphis. 

Central—Usual service; Sunday-
school Superintendent absenton busi-
ness ât Nashville, he was greatly 
missed, but his place waa well sup-
plied by Assistent Superintendent H. 
C.. Baker; ddegatea returned from 
the Went Tennessee Baptist Sunday-
School Convention at Union City, 
and report a splendid session, large 
attendance, great enthusiasm, ant 
many good addresses. 

Rev. R. H. Gravee, D.D., returnee 
missionary from Canton, China, 
preached a fine sermon for paator 
Anderson at Eudora. He and his 
wife will leave for Baltimore on Wed-
nesday. 

UBMORUL. 
Sunday evening last, a memorial 

meeting was held by the Trinity 
church of Memphis togiv? expression 
to the death of Sister D. A. Early, the 
wife.of the former pastor of the church, 
Bro. M. D. Early. She diM June 15, 
1891. Appropriate tributea were pre-
sented by the church, by the Sunday-
school, by (he Ladiee'Aid Society and 
by the Childnn's Mission Band. Ex-
pressions of esteem and sorrow were 
uttered by the pastor, by a number of 
the memben of the church, and by 
Bro. R. G. Craig. A memorial written 
for the oooasion was read by Miss An-
nie Gnnberry.. The tributes wen all 
directed to be published in the BAP 
TiST AMD RxFtEOTOB, but to avoid 
burdening the ooluams of the paper 
this synopsis is presented instead. 
All who knew Sister Early will believe 
that nothing but tha warmest and 
most tender expressions were made 
on this sad oooasion. In behalf of 
the Trinity Church of Memphis. 

T. H. GBANBEBBT. 

CnATTAWOOOA. 
Fint Church—Pastor C. G. Jonee 

liraached at both houn; morning 
subject, "Swords and trowels"; night 
subject, "Something we know;" 
3 were nceived by experience and 2 
for baptism. 

Central—Pastor H. D. Haymon 
preached to the childnn in tha pro-
pram for "Childnn's Day"; at nijght 
ta preached on "Peace"; 5 addl-
Ucns by letter. 

Bacoh Streot—Rer. Spanoer Tun-
nell has Just oome to this oharoh from 

the Fint Church in Mansfidd, Mass. 
He preached at both services yester-
day; mo'mingsubjed/'Best,andhow 
to find it"; atnight "Ohildren> Day" 
was oslebrated and the paator spoke 
upon "The Child, Samuel." Bro. 
Tunnell is a TennesseMn, having 
beenraised in Sullivan County. He 
is a fine preacher, and will do a good 
work anywhere. We a n glad to wel-
come him to the work. 

Quite a number vHll go from this 
place to the missionary mass meeting 
held in the Second Churah in Cleve-
land. This promisee to be a good 
meeting. We hope to meet the edit-
or of the BAPTIST «C REFLBCTOB and 
Secretary Holt. 

JOHNSON CITY. 
First Church-Preaching at both 

hours by pastor Vines; morning sub-
ject, "True Greatn^s"; evening sub-
ject, "The Prudent Stewsrd"; good 
congregation in the morning; 1 ad-
dition by letter, one baptized; 155 in 
Sunday-school, 10 at E. Mission, 38 
at W. Mission and 26 at Snow Chapel. 

—Bro. W. Y. Qaisenberry's services 
yesterday atHartin were.tnily help-
ful to the churah and Sunday-schooL 
He oerteinly leaves the people with 
a higher appreciation on their part ot 
the colportage work; and I wish that 
all the colporteura in the Stete could 
carry his zeal and methods into their 
work. G. M. S. 

—If the reader hereof can give me 
any information as to how to secure a 
copy of the minutes of Mulberry Gap 
Association tor 1893, or give me the 
name and potciBce address of the 
moderator or clerk ot the session of 
1893, or the name and postcilice ad 
dress of any Baptist who is a member 
of that Association, it will be grate-
fully received by the Committee on 
Co-operation. W. M. WOODCOCK. 

Nashville, Tenn. 

—A line to inform you that Bro. 
Robertson came here last week. We 
did all we could for your paper, but 
t^ll do more later. The young 
brother is doing much good. A good 
Baptiat paper ia a pastor's friend and 
helper in the work. We had fire (5) 
additions to our church yesterday. 
Two of them were the result of a good 
meeting held by the PreebTterians 
last week. JAMES EVANS. 

Newbern, Tenn, June 18,1891. 

—To the Sunday-school Suj^rin-
tendente of the Holston Association: 
The last Sunday in June doses the 
Convention year. Pleasa send me 
your report of work since tha last 
Convention that I may ba pnpared 
to make a general nport at the East 
Tennessee Baptist Sunday-school 
Convention which convenes in Knox-
vills July 19ih. I have mailed oach 
of you blanks. Do not negleot it. 

J. A. CABGUL. 
Vioe-Pres. for Holston Asa'n. 

Johnson Ci^, Tenn. e. 

that we could sse ounelns as othen 
see OS. . WM. D. Nowtm. 

Hickman, Ky. 
—New Salem Churoh, in Andaraon 

County, is in a prosperous condition. 
Tha brotherhood is in harmony. On 
the third Saturday in May the ohutdi 
ordained John Johnson to tha full 
work of the ministry. The presby-
tery was A. Hamll, Fnnk Prasis^ 

Stephens, Wm. Ogg and the 
pastor., Bro. Johnson was found to 
be a etaunch Baptist on the doctrines 
of the Bible. The third Saturday in 
June the churoh orddbed Bro. O. W. 
Johnson a deacon. Bnthnn Stephens 
and Johnson and the pastor wen the 
presbytery. So, bnthnn, you see 
that the church is pnparing for work. 
I have baptized 31 oonverte into the 
fellowship of the churoh sinoe Christ-
maa day, Bnthnn, pray for New 
Salem that God may be glorified. 

J. N. BISHOP. 
Bull Run, Tenn. 

HOW Teun«»soo Stands. 

—jBro. FoUe:-^l consider your edi-
itotid nfonring to tiia action of 
the "British and Fonign Uni-
tarian Assodation" vary timely. 
While I admit the beam in their eye 
doesn't make tha mote right iu our 
eye, yet tha beam in thair aye does 
make it very inoonsistent in them to 
ba troubling our mote. Christ called 
ust auch fellowa as they a n "hypo-

critsa," and I gucsi he knew what it 
tooktoorastitate a hypoorita. Oh! 

Fonign Mission Board S. B. C., 
Richmond, Va., June 16th, 1881. 
Brethnn of Tennessee:—According 
to an apportionment ot the amount 
needed to pay cff all obligations and 
support our missionaries in the field 
this year, we should look to your 
State from May 1st, 1891, to Jane 15, 
for $750 00. In that timsi wa have 
received $102 60. 

"Upon the firat day of the week let 
every one of you lay by him in s(on, 
as God -hath prospered him, that 
then be no gatherings when looma." 
lCor..l6:2. 

The work is the Lord's and we a n 
His. Fraternally, 

R. J . WiLUNOBAM, 
Comsponding Secntery, 
Disgracerui. 

1 see it steted that it is 
considered disgraceful to die in 
New England without bequeath-
ing something to Harvard Uni-
veraity. I trust the time may 
soon come when it shall ba the pn-
vailing custom among East Tennessee 
Baptiste to iniert Oanon-Newmin 
College in their wills. This sentiment 
is growing npidly. Let us live after 
we .shall hava gone to the tomb. A 

One of our young ministers, who 
was able to pay only a of his 
board for last year and lor whoae 
support some pMgas were mada that 
a n still unredeemed, is now engaged 
in finishing up tha porchea of onr 
new College. 

Whila I had not tha money to pay 
for thia worii, I lelt oonfident the 
bnthnn would famish ma thaSiiOO 
neoessaiy, aa it affords an opporiani-
ty to contribate at the same time both 
to tha compleUon of the building' and 
to ministerial education. I axpact 
Mossy Creek to meet half of this. >< 

Dumplin iSanday-aohool dedded 
yeeterday to diserva College Day on 
the fint Sundays of July and De-
cember. 

Prof. E, C. Bumatt, of the ohair of 
Greek and Modem .Languages, goes 
to Brown next year for ayaarof poat-^ 
graduate study. Pnddent Andraws 
has offsred him soma taaohiog in oon-
neoUon with his stadias. Bav. J . M. 
Burnett, his brother, * loll i ^ a a t e 
of Richmond Col l i^ andlof the 
Sonthira Baptist Thedogioal Semi-
naty, takes his plana in onr faonlty. 

J . T. HnaaasoK. 
MMqrOraak, Tsnn. 

J 

•'' - • 
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MISSIONS. 

MISSION DIRECTORY. 

RATI MIB8I0N1I. 
KIT. A. J. Hour, D.D.. MlMionwr Boareury AUoomintiBlmtloiMdatfirned for l̂m thouid tMKddnMOdtokimatNuhTlUe, Teiw W. M. WOODOOOK, TrMiurar. NMbTllle. Tenn. 

rOBBION MISBIOHS 
BIT. a 3. WiLLnaBAM, D.D.. WrrMFondtnjr BMNUtrr, Biobmond. Vs. Bar. J.IL SMOfr, Knoxvlll̂ Tenn. ViM Praaldeni of tta* ^r«iira Doard for TeiinMMei.towbom all InquMea for InfOr. matlon matr b* addreaaad 

HOm 1II88I0NB. 
Bar. I. T.Tioaaitoa. D.D.. OorrMpondint Bee NtarTi Atlanta. Ga* Bar. M. D. Eahlt. Homphli. Tsnn., Vlce-Praaldent of tta* Home Board for TenneMee. .to whoa all Information or inqulriea about ^ r k In tbe Stat* mar be addrewwd. 
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OUi«r Thiustt By The Way. 

It Menu to be utterly itnpoeaible 
for one who has long been accuatomed 
to correeponding with the papers to 
keep oat of them. This preeent wri 
ter haa been " dabbling " in newspa-
pw oorreepondence for many years. 
He has, in fact, been an editor for ten 
yean, and when he thinks a thing 
ought to be said in onr religious pa 
pets, and no one else seems inclined 
to say it, he bums to make it known. 

Coming into a new State where he 
was not so well known as he was in 
Texas, where the indulgent brethren 
seemed to expect him to hare a say 
on all subjects that pertained to our 
weal as Baptists, he thought he would 
modestly retire from the press, save 
only that he should keep the mission-
ary work fairly and contipaally before 
the people. But the self-imposed 
task has been a hard one, and he now 
finds himself where he feels it he 
were not to speak, Uie stones would 
cry out 

DANCIMO DEBVIBBXS. 
The writer saw them at Cairo, 

Egypt. A whirling, spinning quaint 
lot of priests they were. But they en-
gaged in what is called a religious 
dance. But the dance that is danger-
ous is anything but • religions one. 
In the per^nat ions of the Secretary 
he has met the question quite fre-
quently, " What's the harm in dano-
ingl" There are some questions that 
are answers within themselres. So 
with thia. Is this question e m asked 
in order that light may be given the 
qoeristT b it not rather a declara-
tion than an inquiry t ~ The last time, 
and it waa only yeeterday, that this 
question was aak^ of the writer, he 
replied by asking another, " Is there 
any harm in a baby rattlsraaket I t 
is too young to bite. It could not 
ppsribly harm you." The young, fair 
qnssticmer only blushed in reply. I 
make it a point to kill eren an inno-
cent baby rattlesnake when I see it, 
beoanse I know, if notalain, it will 
osirtdnly grow, and after awhile be-
come a l i ^ t dangwous, deadly foe 
to the human family. So is the dance. 
I t is a ydong lattieanake, but its na-
ture IM to grow. From the parlor 
dance it growi to the sodal dance, 
Uieo to the aqiiai*, then the nnmd, 

and thousapds are dandng into hell 
every year aa the result." 

The fair, innocent girl cringed un-
der the homr of this statement, and 
seemed disinclined to accept its con-
clusions. Not every dancer comee to 
grief, nor does every rattlesnake fang 
a human being. But there is danger 
of the one and of the other. 

POIilTBMiaS. 
Now you are out of your domain, 

some society person may say. Look-
ing at one's lack of this very desir-
able and scarce commodity might in^ 
dine agreement with the above ob-
servation. Did not the blessed Book 
say, " Be courteous!" But ball-room 
politeness is not the thing our young 
people need. Far be it that this no-
ble virtue should in any way be dis-
paraged. But in very truth genuine 
politeness is exceedingly rare among 
polite people. Peopld who know how 
to bow and sit and ^tand and lift the 
hat to ladiee and eat with a fork, aft-
er the most approved style, are not 
by any means the moat polite people 
we may meet. Is not genuine polite-
ness a deep, true, abiding regard for 
the comfort and the welfare of oth-
ers? This is the foundation of po-
liteness, for this indwelling principle 
will find exprmion in the most agree-
able manners. Have you not fre-
quently seen an awkward, rough, un-
cultivated man, who knew not how to 
sit, stand, walk, talk or eat after the 
manner of sodcty people, and yet 
have you not eeen in this man such a 
tender considerate regard for the com-
fort of others that it was a pleasure 
for him to discommode himself that 
others might' be accommodated? 
There was politeness! A man may 
walk a crowded street with his pol-
ished boots, silk hat, gold headed 
cane and faultlees attire generally, 
and may be called a gentleman, and 
may be quick to resent any intima-
tion to the contrary; but if he smokes 
his cigar and puifs the smoke in the 
face of some one just beside or behind 
him, he is lacking in that true polite-
ness that eeteems another's welfare 
equal to his own. 

If there is one thing that ought to 
be absolutely free to all men and all 
women^ it is Ood's fresh, pure, un-
tainted air. And yet soine men, call-
injr themselves police, hesitate not to 
render Ood's air unbreathable to one 
notalreadypoisoned, by filling rcwms, 
cars and sidewalks with the poison-
ous fumes of tobacco smoke. Are 
these things of such minor importance 
as to merit no notice? And has the 
Secretary transcended his bounds in 
writing of them? Or is he but just 
canning forward true mission work? 
Say ye, for I have said. 

A. J . H^MT. S e c ^ j 

—W. M. Woodcock, Esq., NasLvUle, 
Tenn. Dear Sir and Brother.—Will 
you pleaie send me some missionary 
contribution boxee to be given to the 
children of my Sunday-school? l am 
exceediogly anxious that we raise 120 
in my Sunday-school for missionary 
purposes, as the Supday-flchool haa 
nevor made you a contribution. Any 
plan you may offer me will be highly 
appreciated. A Sonday-sohool is do-
ing no good.unlem it makes somtf 
effort in the mlsdonary line. Hy 
heart, soul and eneigy are in the cause 
and my earnest prayer is that God 
may t^ach me to induce my people to 
give libmOly. Let n e hear from 
yoa, ^ 

Ooooiieration. 

-

In your issue of June 7>b Bro. 
Woodcock expresses his~ gratitude 
with reference to my kind way of 
writing. It seems to me that if kind 
writing had not been a little out of 
the usual, this expreesion would not 
have been made. We lose sight of 
man's best good when we indulge in 
personalities. If I am in error kindly 
inform me of that fact. God forbid 
that I should be actuated in writing 
concerning co-operation by any other 
motive than a desire to " help." There 
is an amazing lack of co operation 
among the churcbes of Tennessee. 
Just think of it. Of the 1,366 church-
es, only about 266 contribute to all 
the objects fostered by the State Con-
vention. This is a humiliating and 
lamentable state of affairs. 

Take the three statements made by 
the Committee on Co-operation in Oc 
tober at Jackson, Tenu.: 1. That 
very many of our churches are not 
giving anything to any of the inter-
ests represented in this Convention. 
21. That many are not giving to a/l of 
thes9 intereets. 3. In substance is: 
MiBsionary work is retarded; as our 
forces are spent in obtaining collec-
tions from churches accustomed to 
giving, we need co-operation of all 
thechurches. While these facts indi-
cate, in the clearest manner possible, 
«lack of CO operation, they also indi 
'bate, with equal clearness, a lack of 
the performance of duty. Who has 
failed to do his duty? Is it the pas 
tor? Is it the Convention? Is it the 
Co-operation Committee? Do we not 
all have our share of culpability for 
the present lack of co operation among 
the churches of Tennessee? I con 
fess to my share of it. Pastors are 
more blamable than all others, O! to 
think that every pastor will be helB 
accountable as to the «arnea/ne«8 and 
peraiatency with which he encouraged 
his churches in this great matter of 
co-operation. 

The work of the Co-operation Com-
mittee is a noble undertaking. In its 
work it has my heartiest sympathy. 
To get 1,100 non-co operating church-
es aroused, and get them to see and 
fed their duty to God and man, is in-
deed a vast undertaking, a momen-
tous work; a work that is a grand 
privilege to perform. 

While preaching in my sixteenth 
year to a non-co-operating or non-giv-
ing church, a lover of ministerial edu-
cation came to us, presented hisclaims, 
enabled the church to see the need of 
ministerial education, also their duty 
in that regard, and as a result that 
church supported a young minister 
in our Univeraity at Jackson until he 
bwame self-supporting. Thia airi^-
enl% h u 
to all benevolent objecta to which she 
contributea largely every year. This 
is the point I wish to make. I t the 
efforts of our paston to get their 
churches to co-operate prove futile, 
thm it seems wiae to lendamanwith 
proper authority—a member of the 
Co-operation Committee—to every 
oon-oo-operatlng ohufoh in the State, 
and let him preach co-operation to 
them; preach or lactate on all objeota 
fostered by the State Conywition; 
then iMk9 up a ooUeption for avaiy 
object, and yon, through him, wlU 
have aooomplished a permanent and 
an etemalgood. Bni aa wai laid in 
the BAnunr iBr^hnsiBdra of Jane 
7tli bjr^bfQtim from BnooOoU^ia, 

" I feel like the fault " - o f non-oo-op-
eration—"is resting heavily on the 
shoulders of our |NMton." 

Tea, I 'believe the impressing of 
this duty on the people is the impera' 
tive duty of the pastor. But if we 
fail, and we have so far, then outaide 
agency will be neoeasary to remove 
thecauaeoftheevil. Send out a man 
with specified salary. Let him give 
his whole time to the work. I hon-
estly believe that this plan will more 
rapidly accomplish the grand results 
for which our dear Co-operation Com-
mittee brethren are laboring than 
writing to the churches. Human 
speech has its power. " The tongue 
is mightier than the pen," in this 
work. I know that we are in an age 
of inventions, but nothing yet has 
been invented to take the place of the 
human voice in influendng the minds 
and hearts of men. 0! I do want to 

the time when a brother, energetic, 
zealous. God-fearing and fired by the 
Holy Spirit, will be going all over the 
State and arousing the churches to 
their duty with reference to co-opera-
tion; their duty to God and man. It 
we could only accomplish this objsct, 
Tennessee would tiecome an un-
dreampt of power for God. 

I write not for controversy, but with' 
an earnest, burning desire to aooom-
plish good for God. While we aU, 
especially pastors, labor to get the 
churcbes to co-operate, may heaven's 
richest benediction rest upon us. 

I wonder what our editor thinks of 
co-operation and necessaiy plana for 
its accomplishment. 

W. L. Noaais. 
Brighton, Tenn. 

—Program for IVtbuthly Missionary 
Meeting for July. 1894. Subject, The 
Foreign Board. Every time the 
church haa aet herself to praying there 
have been tremendous movemenls in 
the mission fields.—/>r. Pierson, 

1. Prayer tor Foreign Mission Board 
and for a deepening realization of the 
need of the Goepel for lost men. 

2. Hymn-"A migbty fortress is 
our God." 

8, Scripture Selection: Mark xvi: 
15; Matt. xxvUi: 19. 20; Isa. liU: 11 
(first clause); Bsv. vii: tf, 17. 

i. Item—The spiritual destitution 
of pagan lands ia appalling. In India, 
one Christian teacher to every 260,000 
of the population; in Africa, one to 
every 200,000; in China, one to every 
200,000; (ind in the Soudan, a popu-
lation of 80,000,Q00, without a single 
missionary. 

6, Several short prayers for theee 
destitute lands. 

6. Hymn-"Soldieni of Christ arise." 
7. Let two persons give a short 

sketch of aome of the heroes of mis-
sions. 

8. Mosic. 
9. Leafiet—"Heathen Claims a 

Christian Duty," by Mrs. Isabella 
Bishop. 

10. CoUecUon. Suggestion: I t Is a 
dreadful thjuj^ to misuse the Lord's 
tniat-fund and to know in eternity 
that souls are in perdition who might 
have been in heaven luul wa done 
what wa oould and falthfolly used 
what waa inonr hand.—JDr.A.J. (Tor-* 
don. 

11. BuiineiB. 
12. ^ymn—"Ohriat for the world 

we sing." 

- I f yon kaap • dollar thtt Odd 
wanta yoa to giva mfnsy, it will aobn 
^ n i e jrour miitaT'— 
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Bflsslsalppi Notes. 

After a silence of several yean I 
once more appear in your columns, if 
it may plsase the editor, in a pen pic-
ture for the eye of my old friend yet 
within the limits of my native State 
and for those who may read your ex-
cellent paper outside the State. 

rSRSOMAL REMARKS, 

Since leaving the State of Tennes-
see twelve yeare ago, my pastorates 
have been three, my locations Kosci-
usko, Canton and Handsboro. Ten 
yeara of this time we have passed in 
Miseiesippi. Two years-from 188K 
to 1890-were spent in quest of health 
for my wife in ^es t Virginia. For 
the most part my work has been 
hard, but also, for the moat part, it 
has been pleasant. But, since I come 
to think about it, is this not largely 
true of all real tcork -^"hard but 
pleasant r I think so. 

During these years God has gra 
ciously set his approving seal upon 
my labors in all my fields, so that by 
his grace my success has been as good 
as oould have been expected, all 
things considered, both spiritually 
and financially. But notwithstand-
ing the manifold mercies of my God 
towards us, it pleased him, on May 
31,1892, to call from labor and pain 
to rest and peace her whom he had 
given me as a helper Feb. 12, 1879, 
leaving me with a child of seven sum-
mers to fight life's battles the best we 
may. We tried to give her Up cheer-

' fully to her Lord for her suffering's 
sake, but it is so hard to say, once for 
all time. Good-bye. But excuse me. 

Next I will speak of a most blessed 
meeting held with my home church 
—I have two churches, Handsboro snd 
Biloxi-just before I left for the Con-
vention at Dallas. It wss the most 
gracious revival and the farthest 
reachinif in its visible results that has 
been experienced en the Mississippi 
Coast for twenty years. Seventeen 
were baptized—one of whom was my 
own dear child—and several received 
for baptism, and we hope yet to re-
ceive others. My " help of man " was 
that of Bro. L N. Brock, formerly of 
your dty, but now my neighbor, be-
ing pastor of the Moss Point, Scran-
ton and Ocean Springs churches, of 
which he will doubtless write you be-
fore long. Bro. B. and two other 
brethren, J . F. TuU and T. L. Mo-
Neese, and-myself, are the only pas-
tors (Baptiat) on the Gulf Coast from 
New Orleans on the wMt to Mobile 
on the east, a d i ^ c e of HO milee, 
belonging to the Gulf Coast Associa-
tion. 

OBMBSAL REMARKS. 
Between those two oitiee we have 

a dozen towns of 1,000 to 5,000 inHlib-
itants which are growing, some oIowt 

'ly,aomahealttiily. BUozi, the most im-
portant and the mMt pojulpiuj^ 
as, perhape, you jknow, fat the second 
oldest town in the United SUtea; and 
yai twenty years ago it had not 1,000 
people in i t Doubtless you know 
also that ail thia eoait country is 
hugely Catholic, but by the grace of 
God it is anpaally becoming (com-
paratively, at least), 1 m and Isss so. 
CathoUcs, EpisoopaUaas, MeUiodists, 
JPresbyteriana and Baptistsh-I use 
the aacending soals-are the relig-
ioaa "denominationa" on onr coast. 
As to nativity wa are of ahnoat ev-
my nation tinder heaven." As to oo-
oapatimi (aa it purtains to the oM set-
tlMir-XVanoh, Ghrsola, Indian, ato.)— 
p n t to ootbliifr; ood bamhig, ildi-

ing, etc. The Anglo American and 
the better classes of German and 
Irish dtizens are horticulturists, 
merchants, manufacturers and mill 
men. 

It is an easy country to live in and 
a healthful climate, and by no means 
so hot aa the interior of the State. 

I spoke above of the occupation of 
some being "next to nothing," for-
getting that of the six oountiee of the 
State selling whisky three of them 
are our coast counties, giving one 
chiss of men an occupation, so called, 
tar below nothing. We' account for 
this state of things solely on the 
ground of the predominance of Bo-
man Catholics in these counties. The 
other three counties not prohibiting 
the sale for beverage of intoxicants 
are those dominated by negroes. 

Our Stste work generally is in good 
condition. Very few strong churches 
are now pastorless, and very few 
strong pastors are cburchlees. The 
most important pulpit now vacant is 
at Clinton, the seat of our State Bap-
tist college, made so by the resigna-
tion of Bro. B. R. Womack, well 
known by Tennessesns as at one time 
editor of the BAPTIST AND REFLBOTOR. 

But with a brief reference to my 
visit to loved ones in the Lone 
Star State and I must not further try 
your patience at this time. 

From the Dallas Cdnvention I csme 
with a straight course to Springtown 
to visit, the ext̂ ent of my ticket, my 
mother and family, who have reeided 
here for more than a dozen years, but 
whom I had not seen for nine years. 
Tennesieans make up thia town and 
sunounding country largely, quite a 
number of whom I have known from 
my childhood and to whom I have 
enjoyed preaching the goepel several 
times during my three weeks stay in 
their midst. So that, all in all, my 
visit has been exceedingly plessant, 
although my pleasure has been mixed 
with pain by reason of the ill health 
of my aged mother. 

This is a fine country, easy to.make 
a livelihood in, healthful, etc. 

I would like to mention a number 
of names which your readers in East 
Tennessee would recognize, and par-
ticularize as to the reeources of the 
country, but space will not allow. I 
will only add that the Springtown 
Sun, a good weekly published here 
at s i year, will be found intereeting 
to those who have old friends here. 

J . J . W . MATBIS. 
Handsboro, Miss. 

U«velatloB xvU. 8 . 

The following question is answered 
by request: 

" What is Uie meaning of Reveb-
tion xvii. 8? 'The beast that thou 
saweot was, and is not; and shall as-
cend out of the bottomkiMi frit, and 
go into perdition; and they that dwell 
on the earth shall wonder, whose 
names were not written in the book 
of life from the foundation of the 
world, when they behold the beast 
that was, and is not, and yet is.'" 

The woman described in verse 3 
represents the Roman Catholic liie-
rarchy or power—the rulers of the 
Romish Church. The beast ou which 
she rode is the secular power of Rome, 
showing that the pope claimed and 
exercised jurisdiction over all the 
kingdoms of Europe! That is, ten 
.kingdoms represented by ten horns. 
The time is after the Roman Empire 
bad fallen to pieces and had been cut 
up into ten kingdoms. But the pope 
claimed that all these kings and thdr 
subjects were under him as the uni 
versal Father by God's appointment. 
Thus the pope seized the reins of SU' 
preme, temporal and ecclesiastical au-
thority, and attempted to revive the 
departed glory of the Caucaaian Em 
pire and rule the world. So we set 
the Iwast was, and is not, and yet is. 
Tiiat is to say, the glory of the 
temporal kingdom of Rome had fall-
en under the repeated attacks of the 
Northern barbuians, who compro-
mised with the pope by incorporating 
many of their pagan auperstitions 
with Catholic ritea and ceremoniee, 
and by allowing him to exwcise su-
preme auUiority over all ecdeeiaatical 
queetions, while the pope on his part 
waa to use liis power and influence to 
support all those ten kings in their 
proper dominions. So it came to pass 
that in all disputee between the dif' 
ferent kingdoms of Europe, the pope 
was appealed to as arbiter and dicta-
tor. Thus the old Roman power was 
usurped by the church, which is here 
represented by a drunken prostitute 
riding upon, that is, dominating the 
beast with seven heads and tm horns 
—the temporal kingdoms of Europe. 

The bottomlees pit repreeents the 
dark agee during which this mystery 
of iniquity rose up and is doomed at 
last to go into perdition. They that 
dwell on the e a ^ shall wonder, that 
is, those whose names are not written 
in the Book of Life shall be deceived, 
but the saints and the elect of God, 
they shall not be deceived. 

The prophecy of this passsge has 
ahrsady been faUUIed except the lat-
ter part Hie attar and oompMa 
overtlirow of Roman Oatholid«ai will 
not take plac^ I aappose, till ^ ' s e c -
ond coming of Clitist. Let ns iiope 
the time is not far distant 

S. A. Davuson. 

—A delightful day was apeiit at 
Friendship Church, near CuUeoka, 
the second Sunday. Pastor G. W. 
Siierman, who had just retamed from 
a visit to the Seminary at Louisville, 
waa met by a large congregation. I 
tliink the entire membwsliip of the 
church was prssent, and atao many 
visitoni from Mt Pleasant, Columbia, 
Lewisbuig, Dodson'e Gap aqd Rock 
Spring. Bro. Sherman preached two 
excellent sermons at 11 a. m. and 8:80 
p. m. It was notiosable tliatthare 
were four Baptist prsachers present, 
(and it was not a very good day lor 
preacliers, eitlier). ' l i e church voy 
reluctantly gave Bro. Siierman ap for 
the next four months to do evangeli-
cal work in our new Association, Eben-
ezer. It was agrsed that.he would 
hold a series of meetings dnring that 
time and return in Octdier to Ids reg-
uhu work; then the protastrtkms wna 
withdrawn. May God bleas him in 
his work. We could not let such a 
good opportunity pass Iqr withoat a 
plea for misnons. After laying the 
cause before the people we received a 
niceoonbibution. The ladies dsssrva 
great credit for the merited improve-
ment made by them in the way of a 
carpet, table and dudrs, wludi add 
very much to the looks of the hoaaa. 
May the Lord continue his blsssinga 
upon the good people of friendship! 

J. W. Va 
Columbia, Tenn. 

—Spurgeon's Sermon Notes wliieh 
we offered as premiums a fewmontha 
ago ̂ proved so popular that we have 
ordered another large lot and offer 
them again as follows: For three 
new subscribers and the mcmey, |600^ 
we will give a complete set of Spor-
geon'a Sermon Notes, 4 vote., cloth 
bound, {Hrioe, $1.00. Send in year 
orders soon. 

—Educate only a man'a head, and 
yoa make him an infidel Educate 
only a man's heart, and yon maka 
him a fanatic. Educate ^ m both 
together, and yoa have the noblaat 
work of Qod.—TalnMge. > 

Watch Out. 
IF in grocery stores, in cooking schools, or by 

peddlers in your kitchen, other baking powders 
are recommended or urged upon you in place of 
the Royal, reject them. It is unsafe to substitute 
any baking powder in place of the old standby, the 
thoroughly tried Royal. The official reports show 
that all others are cheaper made powders of inferior 
strength, and contain lime, alum or sulphuric acid. I' 

mmtoMmorowM^^ 
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PUEA«E NOTICE. 

M to wwn , ,ruwn. 

JfirtTlflerrinn. Aaar«s CBjy pewt 

• WVcrttalnf r.t«i liber.!. wUl be tur-iitabtd0B*ppUc»U0B 

Job Work. 
The BiJTisT ijn> RtniCTOB solicita 

orders for eU kinds of job work, such 
M the printiog of minutes, tract*, 
dreolars, caids, etc. We guarantee 
that the work will be done both m 
cheaply and neaUy ss anywhere in 
the dty. We should be glad to re-
ceive your orders. 

THE WEST TENNESSEE SUN-
DAY SCHOOL CON-

VENTION. 
This body met in Union City on 

Thursday, Friday and Saturday of 
last weeL It is composed (or at 
least la supposed to be composed) 
of all of the Sunday-schools in 
West. Tennessee. As a matter of 
fact, however, a great many of 
them were not represented in the 
meeting, much to the regret of the 
brethren who were there and to 
the loss of those who were not. 
There was, though, a very ̂ d at-
tendance, composed mainly of 
those who are alreday actively en-
gaged in the Sunday-school work, 
while those who had more need 
for such a meeting for their own 
benefit were as a rule conspicuous 
hy their absence. We werp aorry 
to see this. We believe that the 

"Convention has great possibilities 
for nsefnlness in it and we should 
like to see it reach every Sunday-
school in West Tennessee, or rather 
to see it reach every chiircb in 
West Tennessee, especially those 
which have no Sunday-schools, ant 
to lead to the oi^anization of a 
Sunday-school in each ona This 
it the aim of the Convention. We 
trust that its influence may broaden and deepen nntil that aim is ac> 
compliabed. 
.^We regret that oircumstances 
pievented our spending more than 
haU a day at the meeting. The 
OosDvention was under full bead-
way when wa arrived, and we were 

(impelled to leave before its ad-' 
oummeni 

The old officers were re-elected 
—Edward Bourne, of Memphis, 
President; Ben A. Powell, of 
Jrownaville, Secretary; W. J . O'-

Connor, of Jackson, Statistical 
ecretary; and H. 0. Baker, of 

Memphis, Treasurer. 
We noticed the following visi-

:or8 present: Brethren A. J . Holt, 
W. Y. Quisenberry, G. A. Nunnal-
y, G. M. Savape, AT. G. lamau, 

Jas. Evans, T. H. Granberry, W. 
M. Price, W. H. Hughes, L. W. 
Sloau, J . M. Senter, H . C. Irby, 
W. D. Denpre, P . T. Glass, T. E. 
Glass, W. T. Grant and others. 
There was also a goml local attend-
ance from the Union City church, 
and community. 

The diBcuBeions of the various 
subjects were quite iuteresting, 
some of them rather livoly, as were 
those upon the ncei-Bsity for Sun-
day-schools and the model Sunday-
school These dificussions, we be-
ievo, will do good and would have 

done more good if there had been 
a Ihrger number present of those 
who need to hear auch discueaions. 

The sermon on Thursday night 
by Rev.' W. Y. Quisenberry was 
said by every one to have be?n a 
very fine one. I t was our pleasure 
o hear one on Friday night by Dr. 

G. A. Nunnally from the text, 
We are laborers together with 

God." I t was quite a practical 
and helpful as well as thoughtful 
sermon. 

Oar home, by the way, was with 
Dr. Nunnally at Bro. Morgan's, 
and we enjoyed being with him. 
By hin genial wit he contributed a 
cood deal toward the success of 
the Convention. 

The next meeting of the Con-
vention will be held with the church 
at Humboldt,Tenn.,on Wednesday 
jefore the first Sunday in June, 

1895. • 
Now for the meeting of the East 

Tennessee Sunday-school Conven-
tionatKnoxvilleon July lOkh. We 
hope, also, that we may be able to 
have the meeting of our Middle 
Tennessee Sunday-school Conven-
tion some time during the sum-
mer or fall These Conventions, 
we believe, are calculated to do a 
great deal of good, if sufficient in-
terest is taken in them. Let us 
take hold of them and work 
through them until there is a Sun-
day-school in every chnrch within 
the bounds of the State. 

Boards. We do not believe in de-
structive criticism, either in the-
ology or in missions. Le t us be 
constructive. Let us not tear down, 
but build up. If we do not like 
the way somebody else is doing 
things, let us not simply make ob-
jection to his way of doing, but let 
us go ahead and do something our-
selves and show him how to do i t 
Let us add in this conuectiou that 
if anybody objects to tho expen-
siveness of Boards, there are plen-
ty of those who do believe in 
Boards as the best method of car-
rying on our missionary opera-
tions, and who do believe that, all 
things considered, they are really 
paying institutions, who are will-
iug to have their money go for 
their support, believing that it is 
as good an investment of their 
money as thoy could make in the 
cause of missions. Conseiiueutly 
if anybody objects to Boards aim 
ply on the ground of their ex-
pense, but would like to use them 
as a channel to send money to 
the missionaries, let him. Send his 
money to the Board with the re-
quest that every cent of it be for-
warded to the miesionaries and 
none of it bo retained for expen-
ees, and the Board will take pleas-
ure in complying with the request. 
Or, if any one is afraid to trust 
the Board, and afraid that some of 
his money will stick in the hands 
of the Board in case he should 
send it through that channel, then 
let him get his church, or a group 
of neighboring churches, to send a 
missionary to the foreign lands on 
their own account and undertake 
his support, without the interven-
tion of any Board and without any 
expense, if that be found possi-
ble. But, at tho same time, 
if some of us prefer to work 
through the Boards, as a grea 
many of ns do, let him not try to 
prevent us from doing so. We 
claim the same right for ourselves 
which we accord to him—that is, 
the right to do as we please. The 
world is wide, and if we canno 
work together let us work sepa-
rately, but by all means let us be 
sure that we both teorlc. 

say: 
Editor of tho Uoralil:—1 have boon al-

ways a regular church goor while living 
In tho country. 1 must confew, how-
ovor, that for tho last two years I havo 
boon Incessantly tormented by doubts 
concerning the truths of the Christian 
religion. Those dqubts have arisen in 
my mind slncol studied Darwin's worlis 
and Buclclo's "History of Civilisation" in 
England. Sonio tinio ago I camo to this 
city and liavo availed myself of all possl-
ble opportunitlos to train my mind. 1 
certainly did not ncgloct to attend tho 
louturcs of ProfoiBor Drununond on ovo-
lutiun and of Dr. Ilarpor on Oonosls. I 
owe ninch to llieso gwntlcmon, for my 
donbts have vanished. 1 most ompbatlc-
ally dlsbolievo tho stories, a.s told In tho 
Biblo, of Adnui an«l Kvo. of Cain and 
Abol. and of tho llooii. Thoy aro noth-
ing but mythologU'ul Icgondrt. liito thoso 
of the (Jrcoks nnd Uonmns. Not beliov 
liiR 111 tho story of tiio fall of man, I do 
not »co liny nccimslty to believe in tho 
dognm of micniptlon and atonement. 
1 have ficen conlirnwl in this boiiof aft-
er recently hearing Colonel InRersoir« 
masterful talli on "Tho MLitnUoH of 
Moses." and on the subject, "What 
shall wo do to bo siived?" 

I «io not sec why, under tho clrcnm 
stances, I ahoulil go to church. 1 rather 
stay at homo nnd read tho Sunday 
Herald. STunKNT. 

Sunday Herald, Chicago, May 13.181M. 
1  

qCESTlON UUX. 
Illo 11 unacratood that tbe editor cUlm* neltber 
omnlKclcnce nor Infulllblllty. but merely (tlvcs 
blR opintons. Tiltb tbc best lights beforo blm, 
upon tho qucmlonit mhed.1 

BOARDS. 
If the brethren who are always 

talking about the expenses of car-
rying on our missionary work 
through means of Boar^ and 
who want to send misBionariea di-
rectly from the churches, wodd 
only practice what they preach, 
and send some missionaries to for-
eign lands and pay their way, their 
words would hava more influence. 
Aa it is now, they only succeed ia 
k e ^ g other people from giving 

GRATEFUL TO HARPER AND 
JNG^RSOLL. 

We take the following from the 
American Bajitist Flag of St. 
Louis, which in turn copied i 
from the Sunday Herald of Chi-
cago. We do not vouch for its 
genuineness. But we want to say 
that if it was really written by a 
student of the University of Chi-
cago, and if he really hod the ex-
perience here described, it is quite 
a reflection upon the Univeraity, 
and especially upon Dr. Harper. 
And yet ia there anything strange 
about it? Do not the viewa o 
President Harper naturally lead 
to this conclusion? l a not the 
difference between hia t>elief ant 
that of OoL Ingersoll more of de-
gree than of kind? But here ia to misaiona because of the preju- „ 

dice which they arouse against j i t o l ^ r . qieaka for iIbbU. 

Ques.—In tho ca«o of Nlcoilemus what Is meant by water birth? IMeaso answer through the Ba i t i s t a l{i:ri,Kr-TOU. I'- î - ISl'TLKIHlK. Flllmoro, Tonn. 
Ans.—The convicUon grows on us 

that it has reference' to the natural 
birth. 

tiuofl.—1. NVasCornollus In a snvetl or unsavwl state when Tetor went to Ills house? 
i!. What does Christ moan in John 10: 

KJ. by "Other siicep have 1," using 
hiivo" In tho present tense? I*. M. 

A D S . — 1 . Saved, we think. 
2. The whole verse reads: "And 

other sheep 1 have, which are not of 
thia fold: them also I must bring, and 
they shall hear my voice; and there 
shall be one fold and one shepherd." 
This fold refers to the Jewish na-
tion. Heclsims to have sheep among 
the Oentiles. God has promised 
them to him. They belong to him, 
he speaks of them as if they were his 
in reality, as well as in prospect nnd 
purpose. Quos.—Bro Folk:—Will you ploaso answer two questions for me? 1. Aro religion nnd salvation one and tho same thing? 2. If there is any dlfloronco bctwcon them, what it It? 

ftns.—1. No. 
2. Reh'gionisageneralterm. Sal-

vation Is a specific one. Bellgion, 
true religion, includes salvation, but 
there may be things which are a part 
of religion which are not e m n t l ^ to 
salvation. Again, religion is what 
man does for God. Salvation is what 
Ood does for man. Beligion Is the 
service which roan renders to Ood. 
Salvation is the work vyhioh God ac-
complishes la man. 

—We rscaived from tha Jackson 
Ofiioe Furniture Co., Jackson, Tenn., 
last week, o lavolving book oasa, with 
which we are vary much pleassd. If 
any one withes office or ohuroh fomi-
tura of any kind, let him writa to the 
Jackson Offioa Fomitors' Co. for a 
oatalogua. 
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FERSOMAL AND PRACTICAL. 
—At the solicitation of the citizens 

of San Antonio, Texas, Prof. P, H. 
Eager, formerly president of the 
Brownsville (Tenn.) Female College, 
recently preiMent of Baylor Female 
Ck)llege, Belton, Texas, has decided 
to establish a select school at San 
Antonio. 

—Sev. B. B. Oarrett has resigned 
the pastorate of the First Baptist 
Church, Austin, Texas. He will sup-
ply for Dr. H. M. Wharton, Balti-
more, and will assist him in protract-
ed meeting work. Bro. Garrett has 
done a work at Austin second to that 
of no pastor in the State, unlosa it be 
B. H. Carroll. He is an excellent 
preacher and a popular pastor. 

—BIr. H. W. Froveuce, sou of Rov. 
S. M. Provence, formerly pastor of 
the church at Brownsville, Tenn., 
now at TallahacBee, Fls., wan the val-
edictorian at the recent Kichmond 
College commencement. The Relig-
ious Herald says that he has "cov-
ered himself with distinctiona since 
he began his college career." We 
congratulate both father and son— 
and eepecially the mother. 

—We congratulate our ftiend, Rev. 
Geo. W. Truett, of Waco, Tex, upon 
his marriage on June 28th to Miss 
Josephine Jenkins, of Waco. Bro. 
Truett is an elcquent and consecrated 
young minister, and his bride is said 
to be a young lady with a richness of 
womanly grace and strength of char-
acter that pre eminently fit her for his 
wife. May Ood bless the union to 
their happiness and his glory. 

—With reference to the remark of 
Bro. W. L. Noniii, on page 6 of this 
issue, that he wonder^ "what our edi-
tor thinks of co-operation and necea-
sary plans ior its accomplishment," 
we may say that we suppose that 
what the editor thinks of these things 
is sufficiently indicated by the fact 
that he is a member of the Commit-
tee on Co-operation, and that his 
name has been signed to every com-
munication which has been sent out 
by that committee. 

—The Tribune, Chicago, recently 
Bent reporters, disguised as tramps, to leading churches of that city to test 
how a shabby stranger would be re-
ceived there. With two exceptions, 
these disreputable-looking young men 
were most heartily welcomed, given 
good seats, and urged to come again. 
And yet we are told by some that 
the churches are out of sympathy 
with the masses. The trouble is, how-
ever, the masses are otit of sympathy 
with the churches. 

—It is announced that friends and 
upholders of Briggs and Bev. Henry 
rreserved Smith have organized a 
sodetycallad tha P r e s b y t e r i a n 
Lesgua in New York with which they 
hopa to ovaiqoma by pur^ reason the 
consmaUva alamentintha Freaby-
terian Ohmtoh, which has rendered 
deciaiona adverse to tha two ministers. 
That is all right. We do not believe, 
howavar,that they will aver be able 
to ovareoma thla oonservativa element 
" Para reason " aa wdl aa puiareligion 
Is against them. 
—BIO. A . B. CMbanisi 'nicsntly 

stated through tha Baptist a»o Bi-
n.K0TCB that ha had discovered Btof. 
P. W, Dodson '̂̂  formerly of the <dd 
Union U n i v a ra i t y , Murfrsesboro, 
Tsnn., abont whom ha freqaantly la-

ceived inquiries. We have rediscov-
ered him. We had the pleasure of a 
visit from him a few days ago. He is 
teiuhiDg school at Oulleoka, and is 
living in the sama house where he 
has been living ever since the war. 
He is looking well and seems to be 
happy. 

—Rev. J . S. Corpening, formerly 
of Eagleville, in this State, more te-
Mutly a student at the Seminary, has 
just been secured as pastor of the 
Union City Baptist Church, and has 
been on the ground only two or three 
weeks. He is quite an excellent 
young minister, aud we trust that he 
may bo able to do a good work for 
that church. With the McDowelhi, 
the Griffins, the Douglases, the Un-
derwoods and others back of him, to-
gether with the Lord, we believe that 
he will be able to accomplish great 
good there. 

—Rev. C. S. Gardner, the beloved 
pastor of the Edgefield Baptist 
Church, of this city, closed his labors 
as pastor of that church on last 
Sunday, and takes charge of the 
First Baptist Church, Greenville, S. 
C., to which he has been called, on 
next Sunday. Bro. Gardner preached 
two fine sermons on last Sunday to 
large audiences. He leaves his 
church in tears; and as some one re-
marked, he leaves alw with the good 
will of everybody in the community. 
He has done a great work in the Edge-
field church, which will not soon be 
forgotten. May God's blessings rest 
upon him an he goes toJjis new home. 

—Dr. G. A. Nundiiry^'paatorof the 
Central Baptist church, Memphis, 
seems to have been stirring up the 
sinners recently. A short while sgo, 
he preached a sermon against immor-
ality in Memphis which was publish-
ed in the Commercial and drew wide 
attention and provoked considerable 
criticism. The following Sunday 
night he preached a similar sermon 
on the subject, "Can Memphis be 
Saved." It was a strong and practi-
cal sermon which we hope will do 
much good. We do not kqow that 
Memphis is much worse or much bet-
ter than other cities in our land, but 
we believe that it is true that all of 
our cities need cleaning out. Just 
how to secure that cleaning out, how-
ever, and keep them clean, is still an 
unsolved problem. 

—We have jost learned with deep 
regret of the death on June 2Qd of 
Rev. S. C. Evins, of CuUeoka, Tenn., 
at the ^ of 72 years. Bro. Evins 
wss a noble soldier of the Cross. He 
was an earnest preacher and a faith-
ful servant of God. Ha loved to be 
about his Master's work, and whsn 
he was not confined at home by ill 
health, was always going about doing 
good. He was highly esteemed 
throughout all the Duck River Asso-
ciation, as well as in other adjoining 
Associations. Ha will be greatly 
missed in the future meetings of that 
body. But he could say with Paiil: 
"I have fought a good fight, I hava 
finiihed my course, I have kept tha 
faith: Henceforth there is laid up for 
me a crown of righteousness, which 
the Lord, the rightaons judge, shall 
givamaat thatday: and not tome 
only, bat unto all them also that love 
his appearing." 

. —Wa heard a loquacious drummer K)ma months ago say to a crowd of lonngminfnmtofahotal : *'Oent]a-man, It is ourions but a fact that no-body avar has seen inaagund day, tha of Mavoh, coma on Sunday; no-

body has ever seen the grave of a drummer or Methodist drouit ridar.^' Every one in the crowd admitted they had never seen those things.—Ifm-phia Chriatian Advocate, 
Our recollection is that the 4th of 

March came on Sunday at tha time 
when Mr. Hayes was hiaugnrated 
President of the United SUtea, and 
that he took the oath of ofiioe on that 
day. We confess that we hava never 
seen the grave of a drummer or Meth-
odist sircuit rider. But we suppose 
the reason is because before they died 
they ceased to be drummers or cir-
cuit riders and entered upon more de-
sirable occupations—the drummer as 
a merchant, the circuit rider as a 
station preacher or a Bishop. 

—Married on Tuesday, June 10th, 
at the residence of Mrs. Belle Estes 
in Haywood County, Prof. Carey A. 
Folk, President of the Brownsville 
Female College, and Miss Emma 
Gates. The bride is a member of the 
well known Gates family of Jackson, 
but has recently been residing at her 
aunt's, Mrs. Estes'. She is a lady of 
great loveliness of character and is 
much beloved by all who know her. 
The hsppy couple left on the mid-
night train for Old Point Comfort, 
Va., (which we presume, will be a 
New Point Comfort for them), stop-
ping on their trip at Richmond and 
Norfolk, Va, and other cities. Upon 
their return home they will occupy 
the Boarding Hall at the Brownsville 
Female College, whera they will be 
glad to see their friends—especially 
young ladies. 

M a y their cup of purest pleasure 
B e over fuU as now It seems. 
And mingled with no sorrow. 
M » y the future's dark veiled measure 

Hold naught tor them hut 8we«tcst dreams. 
Which never know the morrow. 

—The Baptist Courier of last week 
came to us with editorial notices of 
tha death of three of the best minis-
ters m South Carolina. Rev. 
John Stout, of Darlington, died in 
Dallar, Texas, on June 17th. He 
went to Dallas to attend the meeting 
of the Southern Baptist Convention, 
and was taken sick thera and was 
never able to return home. His wife 
was with him in his last illness. 
Rev. R. H. Griffith died at his home 
in Yorkville, S. C. the same night. 
As Corresponding Secretary of the 
State Mission Board of South Caro-
lina and as Financial Agent of Fur-
man University, and later as teacher 
in some of the prindpal Institutions 
in the State, he was known and lovwl 
all ovisr the State. Bev. B. 0 . Lamp-
ley died at his home in Summertown, 
S. C., on June 12th. Ha had recent-
ly been pastor of the Baptist Church 
at Graenville, Miss., but waa com-
pelled to giva up his pastorate and 
return to South Carolina. I t Is sel-
dom that a paper ia called upon to 
chroidole the death of three such men 
in Its own State In ona week. May it 
be a longtime before tha Baptist amo 
Ruleotob haa auoh an experience. 
We tender our ay mpathy to our South 
Carolina brethren. May tha Lord 
ralsShup othan to take the places of 
those who hava juat gone. 

—Dr. J . M. Howard, editor of tha 
Cumberland jPreab/fterian, of this 
dty, has just returned from a trip to 
Engena, Ore-i to attend the meeting 
of tha General Assembly, and haa 
been writing aoma Intareating l a t t m 
to the Cumberland Pre^yterian 
about hia trip. Among other thinga 
hasayathaton his return, ha got a 
glimpaa of a small division of tha 

Coxay aimy in Idaho. Ebi saya: 
"These were the men who stola.'B 
Union Padfic train and wen arreat^ 
and tried by a United Statea Court 
and sentenced to Imprisonment, part 
pt them for sixtydaya and part for a 
shorter time. They ware aetving out 
thehr sentence, unsheltered from sun 
or rahi, guarded by United Statea 
soldier. The-government furnished 
boards and other materials, expecting 
the prisoners to build banaoks for 
shelter, but when purt of the men 
began to build others rose up In riot. 
So the builders and anti-builders were 
separeted into parties, with the high 
embankment of the raihroad as a di-
viding wall. Much the larger num-
ber preferred to be parched by the 
sun and soaked and chilled by rein 
and wind rather than endure the la-
bor of btiilding shelten. Such seems 
to be spirit of the Coxey army," Even 
so. In East St. Louis, as a number 
of the Coxey army passed through, 
the men were offered work at f2.00 a 
day, but they declined it. These men 
in the various branches of the Coxey 
Army moving about through the 
country, aa a rule, are not hunting 
work, but aie bunting some way to 
live without work. 

—Tho census office has issued a 
bulletin giving the statistics of con-
jugal condition in the United Statea, 
from which we take the following 
8gures: Of the 62,622,250 persona 
living in the United States in 1890 
37,129,561 were sbgle, 22,331,424 were 
married, 2.970,052 were widowed, 1^, -
996 were ^vorced, and the statue of 
70,214 were unknown. The term 
"widowed" is for convenience a ^ a 
applied to men aa well as women who 
have lost their companions by death. 
The statistics for Tenneoee give tha 
following figures: Of tha total 
population of 1,767,618 then ware 
891,585 males and 875,933 femalea. 
Of the males 577,598 were smgle, 290,-
440 were married, 2 1 , m were wid-
owed and 1,144 divorced. Of tiie fa-
males 515.379 were single, 291,665 
were married, 65,859 wore widowed 
and 2,6^ were divorced. There are 
severel things of iq^rest to be noticed 
about these figures, espedsUy alx>nt 
those in Tenneesee. 1. The malea 
out number the femalea by a small 
msjority. 2. The single persons near-
ly double the married peraons. Of 
oouree among the single peraona are 
counted children who are not of a 
marriageable age, but we wonder how 
many there are who are of a mar-
riageable age whc are counted In the 
"single" column. 8. Widows out-
number the wido!ven by three to one. 
Why is this! Is it because the man 
die sooner or is it because the wid-
dwere are more apt to many again 
than the widows? Possibly both, but 
more probably the latter, wa suspect. 
4, The number of divoroed poiaona, 
both In tha United States and in Ten-
nessee, Is abnormally and, wa think, 
unnecessarily large. C u nothing be 
dona to stop the grinding out of theaa 
divorcea in onr oourtsT 5. There ware 
ovortwioeH many femaleareported di-
voroed aa there were males. Why abt 
Because tha women had got divorcea 
from drunken husbanda' who had-
sinoa diedt In that oasa they would 
be oounted as widows, and not aa di-
vorced parsons. No, the reasra la 
that tha rascally men had gone and 
got married again and laft thdr 
former wives to suffn In ailanoa and 
alone. 
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THE HOME. 
Where l>o We Go? 

•• Now mop your quotlloiui sua go to Hloop." 
Bald a ttrcd youuB molher to " lltUo bo-pcop;' 
Sbe rock.Nl b l u lonR. I'ut wldc-awitkB f j c a 
s u a pllud Ibt" <iu«rl»tf, deumndlnn ropllm-

"Now hiwhu-bj, b»l)y, to dreamland away." 
HIuc eye» closed «ofily (but not to stay); • 
Opt-nnl wide apilii with a look so <le^. 
•Maiuiutt. wUerodowogowhenwc>(n)»''leci' ' 

Aye. whi-re do we go? What nalnt or sago, 
I'hlloBOlihor. prlenl, sball ever cwage 
To (cU tiii the way, the how and the when' 
Of the s'lUl's cgregH from a world of larv ' 

T 

Tho myslie uieUlni; of jicrfocl re|Mwe, 
Weird, ithad'.'^y ""Ist that comes aud KOCS: 
When" iheVrrcd liram launehcson cruise su fair. 
TO the sleepy l»Ie» of the sweet souiewlu re. 

O. patiently Ustdi to the childhood's theme, 
Theirs may bo the real. aDd ours but a dream; 
Their clear sight mayfathoiii the occult and deep 
They may show us •• the way " lit our last, dream-

less sleep. 

(Ucdlcikied In love to my Mother.l 
The Story of a I'icture. 

UT ANNIE LAURIE. 

100^TlSl•El>.l 

"Phil," she aaid, turuiui; her 
beautiful eyes now so full of Bad-
nesa to bis, " I beg you not to be 
annry with me, for I maet yet 
make one more effort to save you 
from what I fear if not checked in 
time may be your eternal ruin. 
Yea, it is dangerouB, exceedingly 
dangerouB," she continued with 
great emphaaia. " I know where-
of I apeak." She panaed a mo-
mrat as if pondering the propriety 
of her courae, and then began in 
low, pathetic tonea "For your 
sake I unearth a aecret which I 
had intended never to communi-
cate to mortal man. I once had a 
lover—it matters not when nor 
where—a child of wealth and lux-
ury, indeed of regal lineage, who 
was an artiit with all that the 
word artist means. He could 
trace his ancestry back for centu-
ries and count among them some 
of the most renowued artists of 
their aga 

"With a geniua thua handed 
down from generation to genera-
tion, he posaessed a knowledge ac-
quired by diligent study under 
the moat able of all Europe's 
wealth of art instructors, combin-
ed with the many other helps 
which abundant means can pro-
cure. Now, hanging in one of the 
great art galleries of his own na-
tive land is more than one famous 
painting of his, for which an enor-
mous offer has been made. Then 
what might he not have been? 
While I esteemed him for his su-
perior gift and knowledge and re-
joiced in his increasing fame, I 
loved him for his good, generous, 
noble character. Like yourself, 
he possessed qualities which gave 
him at once supremacy and popu-
larity. , T e t w i t h ^ t b i s , h e h a d a 
kind, ^ntle, loving spirit—the 
most precious of all na^re'8 gifts. 
With tlus and all the wealth of 
that loving heart thiown at my 
feet, what could I do but give 
mine in return? Bat idasi how 
often GOT fondest hopes are bhwt-
ed, and poor bleeding hearts left, 
never to be healed, olinging to a 
broken thread." Another pause, 

then with a heavy sigh she con-
tinued: "From his early youth he 
had been accustomed to visit fash-
ionable saloons, which in his na-
tive laud was considered no dis-
credit, and often indulged in deli-
cate drinks, but not to excess. He 
seemed to have complete control 
over himself and had never been 
intoxicated in his life. 

"One evening, after some dis-
cussion on the subject, lindiiig me 
really much opposed to it, he de-
cided to abandon the practice. 
Haviug an engagement with one 

of my best itrieuds,' he said,' I go 
this one time more, aud bid fare, 
well to what has loug been dear to 
my heart. After to-night, little 
one, I shall make my promise 
good.' His parting wonlfl, as he 
stooped aud pressed his lips to my 
cheek, were: *You can make me 
what you wilL' Oh! how those 
words have haunted me ever siuce. 
They have lain on my heart like 
burning coals, at times almos 
driving me mad with the thought 
that I might have saved him from 
his fate." 

Again she paused, aud again 
that look of hopeless agony came 
back with redoubled force, and 
leaning for support against the 
boulder, the usually calm, quiet 
figure shook with emotion. Phil 
could have wept for pity as he re-
alized her suffering. 

As she spoke again her voice 
seemed strange and weird. '"Yes 
I might have saved him. But be-
ing young and thoughtless, I was 
so overjoyed at the thought of my 
influence over him that alas! it 
never once occurred to me that 
unless I exerted it at that moment 
it would be forever beyond my 
power to do so. Standing in the 
doorway I watched with pride and 
admiration the tall, handsome, ele-
gant figure as it moved gracefully 
on in the moonlight, and as it di 
appeared in the shadows I turned 
and entered my own apartmen' 
with a heart overflowing with hap-
piness 

"Ah! blissful m o m e n t ! Too 
heavenly to linger! Soon to be 
thrust out never to return! Little 
did I dream, as I gazed after tha 
receding figure, that I should nex 
behold it cold and lifeless. Ah 
could I but have luiown into wha 
danger his footsteps were leading 
him, with all the i>ower of my ex-
istence wonld I have tried to ar-
rest them. But alas! no warning 
angel was near, and in the same 
ecstatic mood I sank into obliv-
ion. 

Here again she leaned agains 
the boulder, and closing her eyea, 
in silence prayed for strength to 
cqntini^e.. In suppressed tones she 
again began: "He met his friend, 
and together they entered the fa-
tal door. When offered a glaii o 
wine he shook hia head and said; 
* No drink shall pass my lips to-
night;' and then softly to his 
friend, 'For her sake I shall drmk 
no more.' 'Tm, yes; once more,' 
said his friend, persiiuively. 'Onoe 

more you must drink with 
: )efore to-morrow's sun I will 
)e on my way to a far distant laud, 

and we may never meet again, 
ion't refuse me,' he went on, 

pleadingly; ' I wish my last drink 
upon my native shore shared with 
you.' 'As I have already told 
you,' said the other, ' I had de-
cided never to drink agaiiu, and 
more, never again to visit a sa-
loon. Promise me to do the same 
and I take my last drink with you 
to-night.' A moment he pondered, 
then slowly said:' Perhaps 'tis best 
My mother sees it so; I promise.' 
He ordered his favorite drink, say-
ing that as it was to be the last one 
it must be a generous one. They 
drank more than they were lac-
customed to. 

" Soon they joiued in somegames, 
and as not infrcHjuently occurs 
among those who have taken too 
nmch spirits, a dispute arose be-
tween this friend and another man. 
Naturally my lover would have 
used means to subdue the quarrel, 
)ut now he was not himself, and 
spoke rashly in his friend's behalf. 
This infuriated the other man, who 
was thoroughly intoxicated, and 
before his intention was known he 
drew a dagger from his pocket and 
plunged it in his breast. Truly 
lad the victim spoken! He wonld 
never drink again. He would nev-
er enter a saloon again, for with-
out a cry, withotit a groan, the 
noble figure reeled and fell to rise 
no more. , 

" I need not picture to you the 
scene which followed its revelation 
bo me. No words can express the 
agony of my soul To have him 
taken when I was just beginning 
to realize what he was to me, and, 
too, when least, expected, was to 
me a great calamity; but deplora-
ble as it was, these facts sank into 
obscurity when, like an overwhelm-
ing flood, the thought came rush-
ing through my brain, He is lost! 
forever lost!" 

Her voice as she said this sank 
almost to a whisper and roM again 
with an intensity too deep"^for re-
iteration as she continued: "Oh! 
horrible thought, intensified by 
the remembrance of those last 
haunting words which f o r e v e r 
gnaw at my very heart, strings 
with the awful charge, 'Yon might 
have saved him.' A t h o u s a n d 
times and more, were it in my 
power, would I give my life to be 
able to recall that hoar and inter-
preting the fatare, ere it was too 
late, check his fatal coarse. Bat 
even for oar most eameM wishes 
time never retraces his steps, vid 
we are forced on, always in the 
same direction, bearing oar bar-
dens with as. T h e n can yoa 
blame me for what I have asked 
yoa to do? OhI Phil, pity, and 
let me through yoa partially atone 
fo rwha t l f^ed todofbrh iDL I 
beg, I implore yoa, never duken 
the door of a saloon again.^ 

there was in each a sympathetic 
tear. No words were needed to, 
a(»ure her the promuw was given, 
and something of the old, sweet, 
submissive look came back to her 
as she realized and secretly thank-
ed God for i t 

(To b0 eontinued). 
ISeatiOK Out The Bubbles. 

A visitor to a famous pottery 
establishment was puzzled by an 
operation that seemed aimless. In 
one room there was a mass of clay 
beside a workman. Every now 
and then he took up a large mal-
let and struck several smart blows 
on the surface of the lump. Curios-
ity led to the question, ".Why do 
you do that?" " Wait a bit, sir, 
and watch it," was the answer. The 
stranger obeyed, aud soon the top 
of the mass began to heave and 
swell. Bubbles formed upon it's 
face. "Now, sir, you will see," said 
the modeller, with a smile. "I 
could never shape the clay into a 
vase if these air-bubbles were in it; 
therefore, I gradually beat them 
out" It sounded in the visitor's 
ears like an allegory. Is this not 
like the discipline of life, so bard 
sometimes to bear, just a beating-
out of the bubbles of pride ami 
self-will, so that the Master may 
form a vessel of earth to hold heav-
enly treasure? The work is slow 
and painful, but the beauty of the 
result may make amendis if we 
yield ourselves to the love that 
shapes.—TAc Quiver. 

Just Wbere You Are. 

Christ simply placed himself by 
our side and shows us a perfect life, 
God's life on earth in man: and He 
says, "You are to be saints and 
heroes, every one of you, in the 
true sense, just where yoa are. 
That is the reason why I have come 
to you where you arp." He uses 
no compulsion, no violence. He 
does not put His power in the 
place of your liberty. Whoever 
Uvea ,the heroic or saintly life will 
do it of his own free will. There 
is no manhood, womanhood, char-
acter otherwise.—JEio;. 

—Kind looks, kind words, kind acts, 
and warm handshakes—tbsssanr sec-
ondsry means of grsoe when mra are 
in troabl^ and an fUrhting their an-
seen batUss.-/>r. John Hall. 
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YOUNG SOUTH. 
Mrs. LAUSA DATTOM EAEIN. Editor. 
sat Ear t Seconal Stroot, Ohattiinooga, Tonn., 
to whom oommuntMiluna for thU dopartment 
nay bs •ddrMwed. 

YouDB SonUi Ifot to: NtUla Vmligla Re-
troratiu. 

The Bird's Harvest) llouie. 
u r 8UHAM COOLUKIK. 

The harvest WM »U satbored In 
WItb Hong and about and merry dia: 
The barveat (east WM duly spread, 
And the msstor, a t tbe table's bead, 
Stood up to speak the blessing word 
Which should hallow tbe supper to tho Lord. 
Uut, ore ho could ut ter n word of prayer, 
A twitter of protest nUod tbo air 

A twlttcrf A hundred at tho Isast, 
Krom RuestB uninvited to the feast I 
Up to tho Hteep bigb roof they rush.— 
Sparrow and robin, Onob and thrush, 
Cawing old crows, iiont«ntlous rooks: 
And glossy blackbirds, with strange wise IOOUH, 
There they sat, on tbo high roof-plucc, 
And thoir noisy protest drowned the graco. 

Then the master obecked tho unuttcrud words, 
And Mild, "Prlends. tbey are right, these birds: 
They bave helped us (111 tbe harvest train. 
For tbelr tens o( thousands tbey have slain 
Of flies that sting, and slugs that spoil, 
And worms that burrow beneath the soil. 
They have,labored with us tho summer through. 
And 'tis meet that they feast when their mas-

ters do. 

"Go, choose mo a wheat sbeaf tall and brave. 
And fasten It to an oaken stave; 
Before t utter a word of grace. 
Then, the Lord's birds satlslled and fed, 
We may sit at case and eat bis bread; 
Kor be gives bin gifts to tho great and small, 
The winged and unwinged, one and all." 

Bo tbe tall wheat-sheaf was brought and set 
On tbe edge of the brown rtmf-parapet. 
And the hungry birds with happy crlrs 
Klew down and settled on their prize: 
The laughter below joined the chirps above, 
A chorus of thankfulness and love. 
And the sounds were as one in the heavenly 

place; 
For the birds sang praise while the men said 

grace. 
Newport, K. I. « 

Young South Correspondence. 

She looked pleadingly into his 
buje, and we deem it not nnmanly 
that as he raised hia egrea to hoxa 

MOST PBRfEcJ MADE 
A]ntreGtapeCi*araofTaitarPowd<ir. Ft* 

! jhmi Amimmfa, Alum «w olhirsdiilU^ 
40 YBMW TH9 

The first Istter I open thiamori;iiug 
is from a msmbisr of the old band. It 
says: 

" Whils Aunt Nora was editor of the 
Toung South I was a working oouain, 
and seeing that you wanted the names 
of all who would work for our mis-
siooary to Japan, I write to say that I 
will do all I can to raise money for 
that purpose. So you may enroll me 
as a worker. I have a little money 
on hand now. When I get more I 
will send it on. N K T A H T D K B . " 

Milligsn, Tenn. 
I am so glad to welcome this new, 

old frisnd. Would she not like a 
pyramidi What is ths matter with 
ths pyramids, anyway t I get so few 
raqussts for tiiem thsss days. A 
2 oent stamp witii your addrsM will 
bring yoa one, and I am sura you will 
find the facts printed upon them splsn-
did aigamsnts in favor of your spe-
oiai work, and a sUmalus to yoar own 
•flbrts. Let me hsar fram all who 
are willing to try to use thsm. Itis 
a pity to loss a single day now, with 
Dr. WUlingham waiUng to have that 
dsbt lifted. This issue ends our flist 
quarter. BylooUngatoar"rscdpts" 
yoa will «se what the Young Smith 
has acoomplished. It is onlr a Ut of 
a bs^nniDg, I know. Walost 
valaaUs time getting to nndsistand 
met oUm. Will yon not tiy samsst-
ly to doabls, trable, etaa qaadmpls 
tha amoont laissd this qaaitsr daring 
the next thrsa monthsf Nowlstas 
havia "a long pall, a sfaroog pall, a 
pall altogatharl" Do. not wait for 
aomabody' to a bsginning. 
Start ri^t oDt younaU, (Ui Tfiy day, 

earning, saving, gathering in ths pen-
nies, the niokels, tbe dimes, snd be-
fore you know it the dollars wiU be 
showing up. Keep the motto always 
in mind. A little mors and we should 
bave stood still this week. I must 
not have any going backward with 
this band. Call to each other cheer-
ily through our columns. Tell us 
whst you are doing and what you pro-
pon to do. I want news from all 
quarters and that right away. 

I have another lovely letter from 
the 

" T O U N O 8 0 D T U S I S S I O N A R Y . " 

I wish from my heart I could let 
you see It sU, but she thinks It best 
to wsit a little longer until her plans 
are definitely formed. Her heart is 
overfloffing with love to the dear Sav-
ior, snd she Is anxious to b« about 
the work to which He has called her. 

She says: "I'vebeen watohing tbe 
growing interest in tbe Young South. 
Thank tbe little ones, and tbe older 
ones, too (for I am glsd to see tbe 
mothers and tbe older sisters taking 
up this work), {or tbe noble manner in 
which tbey are working for me for 
His sake. I wish that the time wss 
ripe for me to let the little ones know 
for whom they are working. Some of 
them are my own friends and acquaint-
ances, though tbey are unaware of the 
fact. Sometime soon I am going to 
write this devoted little band a letter." 

We will hold her to this promise, 
will we nott A special letter will be 
fsr more Interesting than these ex-
tracte I have token tbe liberty to let 
you have. I know you will look for-
ward with great interest to all she has 
to tell you. Meanwhile work your 
best for her, and pray earnestly that 
our Father will bless you in your part 
and prepare her for hers. Yours hope-
fully, LAOS* D A T T O N E A K I N . 

Your Favorite Book. 

I want to take tbe vote of tbe Young 
South t What is your favorite of all 
the books you bave readT What do 
you put next tbe Book of Books, in 
•the interest you have taken in it, and 
the good you bave derived from itt 
Let us see what is tbe trend of this 
dear band in literature. Write me as 
soon as you make up your mind, men-
tioning only one volume, giring al-
ways tbe author's name. At ths close 
of tbe next quarter we will know tbe 
favorite author of tbe Young South of 
tbe nineteenth oentury. What one 
reads goes largely to form one's char-
acter. The habit of reading is worth 
a great deal to tbe growing, develop-
ing youth, fi you bave not a " favor-
ite," p r c M immsdiately to read 
what ^ e others commend to you, and 
then let ms know. L. D. E. 

Receipts. 

Prerioualy reported. W 
Class No. f l , 1st BaptUt 8 .8 . , Chattanooga « 
Bessy Dayton Eakln, birthday offering,.. U 
AJbert Eak in . . . . W 

Total W 

Dangers of Ck>ld Water. 

If the avsrags traveler only fearsd 
wine or brandy as he doss water, it 
would ba a grsat gain to the oausa of 
tamparanos. No matter what part of 
tbe worid be is in, hs seems to bave 
an idsa that tbe only really dang•^ 
ous drink in that vicinity is tbe water. 
If an Amsrioan travels in Europe, be 
is eommonly 'told by his lallow-traval-
•18 that ths watsir t hm is vsiy bad; 
it is ̂ aita Qiwaff to dribk it; be had 

better take wine or brandy as a bev-
erage. If the Eurepean travels hi 
Amsrioa, be learns the same tblsg 
about water ben. A New Englander 
going west or south is warned against 
tho water of that region. He must 
take strong drinks, or die. Nothing 
in New finglsnd, on tbe other band, 
so perils a Western or a Southern 
man's life as pureipihig water. Gresn 
apples,wilted cucumbers,baked beans, 
are innocuous; but anything wbloh 
will bring tbe "drunk" is tbe safest 
thing in tbe world for tbe man or 
woman of delicate constitution! Dur-
ing tbe Centennial year, visitors to 
Philadelphia were made to understand 
that tbe water of tbe Schuylkill was 
not safe to drink. More recently, in 
Obicago, at the Columbian Exposi-
tion, visitors were simllsrly taught to 
dread the water of Lake Michigan. 
In both places it was deemed neces-
sary to take freely of beer, or wkie, or 
at least to put a little brandy or 
wblaky in tbe water. C)oca8i3nslly 
one of tbe visitors bad satisfactory 
evidence, from bis personal experi-
ence, that bis cautious friends bad 
reason for sounding a note of warn-
ing on tills point. After e&ting an 
unripe^ melon, walking about in tbe 
hot sun for three or four hours look-
ing at tbe exblblte, drinking several 
glosses of lemonade, and making a 
lunch of fried chicken and ice cream, 
be bad a sense of faintness with 
twinges of pab, which, be was satis-
fied, was tbe result of his unwisely 
drinking a glass of tbe water of the 
region. He "ought to bave known 
better." He " wouldn't try it again." 
He would thenceforward stick to tbe 
trustworthy beer or brandy. It Solo-
mon bad only said, "Look not upon 
cold water when you can get any-
thing stronger to drink," bowmsny 
followers be would bave bad'—<S. S. 
Times. 

A Japanese Garden. 

Some timesgo a writer In tbe Cetit-
ury described tbe littie gardens of 
which the Japanese are so ifond. You 
have beard, be writes, of their exquia-
ite details. 

Here in our own garden there would 
seem no call for an artificial natura. 
The mountain slope on which we live 
must always bave been beautiful of 
itself; but, for all that, our gardsn— 
that is to say, tbe space about our 
Undlord's house and our own—has 
been treats with extreme care. 

Our inclosura is framsd towards tbe 
great temple groves, and tiie grsat 
mountains behind them, by a high 
wall of rook, over which, at a corner 
edged with moss, rolls a torrent, mak-
ing a waterfall that breaks thrse 
timss. 

Tbe pool below, edged with iris that 
graw in tbe g ^ e n sand, is crossed by 
a bridge of three big flaii stonss, and 
empties ssoretiy away. On each side 
of tbe fall, pUnted in tbe rook wall, 
stands a thiok-sst paulownia, with 
great, steady leaves, and, bending to-
wards it, a wiUow, whose branches 
drop far below itaslf and swiig per-
pet^ly in tbe draught of the water-
faU. 

Banobes of pink asslea grow in tbe 
hollows of the rooks, and tbsir reflse-
Uons vsdden tiie eddies of the pod. 
Stepa which ssem natural lead ap the 
jnl l of rodn; old pines grow against 
it, and our fsat pass Uirough their 
appeirmoBt branobss. 

On tba top i<planted.a monnmantal 

wis 

11 

stone, and from there a little path 
runs along, leading nowhere, nowa-
days, as far as I can make out, 

I am right in calling this msM of 
rock, which Is a spur of tbe moun-
ain's slope, a wall; for I look down 

from its top to the next indosnn far 
lelow, now overgrown and wild. 
What is natural and what was mside 
i>y man has become so blended to-
gether, or has always been, that I can 
choose to look at it as my mood may 
iie, and feel tbe repose of nature or 
enjoy tbe diaposing choice of art. 

Wbere tbe little bridge crosses over, 
and wbere mossy roclu dip down a 
ittie to allow a pssssge, edged by a 

maple and a pine, I look over across 
tbe bidden road to a deserted-tfcuMbt, 
with one blaated tree, all overgrown 
with green and melting into dlBtanoes 
of trees, which, tier behmd tier, reach 
to a little conical bill that is divided 
and subdivided by sbesta of miat at 
every change of beat and damp, so 
that I feel half as it I knew Ita forms 
leVfectly, half as if I couldy«evsr get 
hem all by heart. 

In tbe sand of our littie garden are 
set out clumps of flowers, chryasntb'e-
mum moatiy, and occaaionally iris and 
azalea; and the two houaee make ite 
other two sides. 

Tbe priest's bouse, an old on^ with 
arge thatched roof projecting in fnntt 
and supported there by posta covered 
with creepers, is nearer tbe water. I 
see the little priest with bis young 
neophyte curled on tbe mate in the 
liig front room, whose whole face is 
open; while in a break, or wing, is 
tbe opening to the practicd house-
keeper side of the dwelling. 

Our own bouse, which faoss south, 
like the priest's, completes the square, 
•as I said. It is edg^ on tbe outside 
by a small plantation of trees with no 
character, that stretob away to tiie 
back road and to a wall terracing a 
higher ground behind. 

There a wide space, overgrown with 
bushes and herbsge, that cover former 
care and beauty, spreads out indefi-
nitely towards conical bills, hot in the 
sun, behind which rises tbe great vol-
canic slope of Nlo-bo. 

A little temple shrine, red, white, 
and gold, stands in this heat of sun-
light and makes cooler yet the violets 
and tender greens of tbe gtMt sIopiL 
Thisistotijenortii. 

When I look towards tbe west I sea 
brosd spaces broken up by trees, Imd 
tbe corner of lyeyasn's temple Wall, 
half bidden by the gigantic'eedaia, 
and as I write, late in tba irftamoon, 
tbe blue peak of Nan-UU-san rounded 
off like a globe b j tbe ydbw mist.— 
Our Sunday Afternoon. 

-ister 

And yrt lives In ignonnco of the fMt that 
a single apj.llcstion m Cii-ncunA will afford 
Instoiit toiler, )«nn(t r<ii| ond sleep, and 
point to a sptwdy aiid eronfmlcsl mire, wbtn 
all other remeiJIes fall. C t m c c n A w ^ i r o n . 
dem. and Its cures of torturing, disflRnrtnB 
baniors ai« tbe most wondurful ever reoorOed. 

Pold throuBhoot the world- rHos.Otmeti**, 
f o m u i i B t i b 

AMU l'u*n. roa r . , fntprtPtoia, I'dftoo. 
/ I f— w Cure UIWSST^" I t ^ 

m 

• • ta 
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BBCEHT ETEHTH. 

—Dr. J . B. Taylor has receuUy bap-

tized thirty-«lght persoDB into the 

fdlowihip of the Baptist Churoh at 

Salem, Va. 

—Married by Ret. J . B. Taylor, D. 

D , in the Baptist Churoh at Salem, 

Va, on June 20th, Be*. Nathan May 

nard of CoTington, Tenn., to Miss 

Bessie M., daughter of Rev. J . M. 

Harlowe of Virginia. OoDgratula-

tions. 

—Prof. Jas. E. Hamilton of Stetson 

UniTer«ty,PIa, died at Coronado 

Beaoh, Fla. on June IStb, of lung 

trouble, superinduced by a severe at-

tack of grip several years ago. He 

was 86 years old and was said to b« 

a young man of fine promise. 

—Dr. E. H. Wells has been elected 

M President of Baylor Female Col 

l i ^ , at Belton, Tex., to succeed Prof. 

P. H. Eager, recently resigned. Prof. 

Wells has for several years been con-

nected with the school as one of its 

professors, and is said to be well quali-

fied for the poeition to which he has 

been elected. 

—The recent commencement of 

Washington & Lee University, Lex-

ington, Va, was quite a brilliant one. 

The probers and speakers were: 

Dr. P. H. Kerfoot, Louisville, Ky.; 

B«v. Thsron H. Bice, Alexandria, Va ; 

Hon. John Ooode, Washington City: 

Senator Boger Q. Mills, Texas; and 

Rev. John A. Preston, D. D , Char-

lott*, N. C. 

—R«t. Win. Henry Strickland, after 

• profitable and succenful pastorate 

divided between Madison and Live 

Oak, Fla., resigns and becomes pas-

tor at the large and flourishiag town 

of Bi^bridge, 6a. Here he finds a 

beautiful new, commodious meeting-

house and a larg^ congregation to 

weloome him July 1st. Will corre-

spondents pleate address him at 

Bainbridget 

—Dr. E. O. Robinson, for many 

yean professmr in the Theological 

Seminary in Rochester, N. Y., and 

afterwards president of Brown Uni-

Tersity, Providence, R. I., and recent-

ly professor in the University of Chi-

cago, died on June 13th at Boston, 

Mass. He was a man of broad schol-

arship and at the same time a man of 

great eloquence, and was much be-

loved and honored, not only by the 

Baptists of the North, but by the 

whole country. We can ill afford to 

lose such men. May God raise up 

oUiera to fill his place. 

—An exchange says: "A 'Baptist 

Cathedral' 1m just been dedicated 

at Paisley, ScotUnd. I t is to be 

known ai 'The CMts Memorial Bap-

tist Ohnroh,' and was erected by the 

widow and family of the late Thomas 

Coats, Erq. Mr. Coals, the fame of 

whose ootton is in all the world, was 

for many years identified with the 

Baptist Church. The edifice was six 

yean in buOding and cost about 

SI,750,000. I t is the most costly Non-

oc^onnist church building in Qreat 

Britain. I t 800. At the open-

ing serrioe all the members of the 

cboir appeared in surplice and cap." 

—At the Alumni meeting of Mar-

shall College, Monday, Mr. Ramsey, 

of the claBs of 1890, paid a worthy 

tribute to a man who has always been 

and will always be a general favorite 

with West Virginians. The speaker 

said: "And I want to mention here 

the name of another man; th() man 

who always had something new; the 

man who,whether teaching mathemat-

ics, literature, reading the Bible, or 

whatever be did, always showed that 

he had made it hia life's study, the 

bright, witty, learned,all-round-man-

you all know who I mean—Dr. A. L. 

Purinton, now of Nashville."—Bap-

ti$t Banner. 

DB. W. J. MOBBISON, 
. D E D N T i e ' T • 

Its) Union Street. Nashville, Tenn 
Tslephone 891. 

In speaking of the recent com-

mencement of Richmond Collepo, the 

Religious Herald «ys: "On Sunday 

night, at Grace street church, Rev. 

C. S. Gardner, D D , now of Nashville, 

but Boon to be the pastor of the First 

church at Greenville, S. C , prooched 

the annual sermon before tbo College 

trustees, faculty, alumni and friendsi 

The theme was, 'Saving One's Life,' 

and the treatment of it was broad, 

discriminating and thoughtful, while 

the delivery was perfectly natural and 

graceful. The discourse made a moat 

happy impression on the audience, 

many of whom pronounced it the best 

yet delivered before College. Dr. 

Gardner is an honored alumnus of 

the College." 

—The Baptist Courier of Juno 7th 

says: "At a recent meeting of the 

Chowan Association, N. C , the 

churches declined the futher support 

of Miss Fannie Knight, of Chins 

since her withdrawl from the Foriegn 

Miaslon Board. The correspondent re 

porting the Association meeting says 

'The brethren regretted exceedingly 

to withdraw support from Miss Fan-

nie Knight, who has been supported 

by this Association; but inasmuch as 

she has seen fit to change her plans 

of work, there was nothing else for 

the Association to do. She is greatly 

loved by the churches who have here 

tofore supported her, and they would 

gladly continue this support if tliey 

could do so through t^e organized 

methods of the denomination; but 

not a single church, not a single indi-

vidual, so far as we learned, felt any 

disposition to follow the plan which 

she proposed in a letter addressed to 

the Association.'" 

—On Friday. June the 1st Inst., the 

13th or Jubilee Conference of the 

Toung Mea's Christian Association o 

all lands opened in London. There 

were present 1,9C0 delegatee, repre-

senting 2G nationalities, 6,000 associa-

tions and 600,000 members. George 

Williams, the founder of the Associa-

tion, was knighted with grmt pomp 

and ceremony, and he was also grant-

ed, by the Board of Mayor and Alder 

men, the.freedom of the City of Lon 

doo, which honor hai been rarely 

conferred, except on royalty. Only 

three Americans have ever been so 

honored—Gen, Grant, George Pea-

body and Henry M. Stanley. A n-

ception was given the delegates at 

the famous Exeter Hall, the auditori-

um of which will 'seat over 8.000, am 

it was filled to ovet flowing. The next 

Conference wiU be held in 1898. Sir 

George Williams, the founder, said 1 

waa an adjunct to the Churchn. Ita 

aim was to rescue, protect, edu(»t« 

and redeem young men. 

~ —A Cumberland Presl^tetian 

preacher, Bav. W. P. Bone, recently 

made a trip to Boatof, and writaa the 

Cumberland J^reabyterian of Nash-

ville an account of it. Speaking of 

Dr. Geo. C. Lorimer, he says: "At 

night I heard a sermon on the 'Way 

of the Transgressor' by Dr. Geo. C. 

Lorimer in the IVemont Temple Bap-

tise Church. Dr. Lorimer has the 

largest audiences in the city. I be-

lieve it is said his audience usually 

numbers about twenty-five hundred. 

The singing in his church is led by a 

chorus of fifty or sixty voices. Dr. 

Lorimer is a Westerner, having made 

hiB reputation in Ohicsgo before go-

ing to Boston. His main fault in 

speaking is in not taking care of his 

voice. He speaks rapidly, earnestly, 

sometimes vehemently, until you feel 

that pretty soon his voice will 'go to 

pieces.' But therft are few men so 

popular with the masses as Dr. Lori-

mer. Ill directness and plainness of 

upeech, and in denouncing sin, he is 

hardly surposaed by Evangelist Sam 

, ones. He does not mince matters. 

With him there is no apology for the 

'old, old story.' He prefers the old 

to the new. Tiio people listen to him 

with an interest that does not flag." 

Deafness Cannot be Cured 

by !<kb1 oppIlcBtlons. n« thejr wnnoV roach 
the dcucttHtd »n« dc»ctt»t-d port on of Iho c«r. .Tbcro Is ^ y 
ono way to cure Deafnosn. and that In bycon 
Btltutlonal romcdicii. Uea<ne»8 Ib caus'sd. by 
an InUamcd conUltlon of the iducouh llnlug of 
Euiwchlaii Tubo. When Vhl« tube Is îtt-
flamcd you have a rumbllDU soimil or Unpor-
fMl hearlnt. and when il entirely closed 
Ueafnons Is the result, and unlcs* the Inllama-
tlon can bo token out and this tube rcstort-d to 
Us normal condition, hcarlni? will be destroyed 
forever; nine canes out of ten are causcd bj 
catarrh, which Is nothlnu but an tnllamed con-
dition of the mucous surfaces. 

We Rive One Hundred Dollars for any case 
of Ueafnoss (causcd by catorrh) that cannot he 
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Bend for cir-
culars. frcc.p ^ ckneY ft CO.. Toledo, O. 

larsold by druggists. Price 7.V!. 

—The fifth Sunday meeting of the 

Third Division of Cumberland Asso-

ciation will meet with the Kirkwood 

church on Saturday before the fifth 

Sunday in July at 9 : 3 0 a. m. As this 

is the last meeting of the Associa-

tional year, it is urged that each 

churchy be represented and send a 

liberal contribution to the mission 

work; also send a full report of work 

done during the year. 
Hkbvbt WniTKiELD, Ch'm. 

—We have just closed one of the 

greatest revivals ever held in West-

lake, La. We were assisted by Bro. 

John Bass Shelton, of Texas. He 

preached with power and boldness, 

and the result was 17 additions to 

the church, 11 by baptism and G by 

letter. Many who boasted of their 

power to resist the gospel, sitting un-

der its sound were moved and cried 

out, "What must I do to be savedt" 

The memory of Bro. Shelton was in-

delibly made on many hearts. We 

give all the glory to the Lord. 
J. J . BAISD. 

Crowley, La. 

—It has been a long time since you 

heard from me about the 82 homeless 

children that we are giving relii^oua 

and moral training. Now, littla i^rle 

and boys, big boys afd girls and old-

er persons, will you assist us with 

your nickels and dollars in oaring for 

them thfss hard and trying Umeaf 

How glad we feel when we receive a 

barrel of flour and other provisions 1 

We have one good cow and oniTthat 

givea veiy litUa milk. Who will ex-

change a frsah one for the one moat 

diy f Think of 32 children to drink 

milkl We think our Heme is in 

splendid handa now. Misa Maggie 

Duffy, our new matron, haa the ad 

•nuDt^ of bMng trained in a regular 

training school, which makes her 

more capable. Now, who will help 

care for these orphansT Give us 

your prayers and sympathy. 

Mas. G. R. Caluoun. 
Nashville, Tenn. 

—The people in this vicinity as-

sembled yesterday morning at Glen 

wood Baptist Church to witness the 

administration of the ordinance ot 

baptism. Our pastor, G . W . Shipe, 

very beautifully and solemnly buried 

I eight young persons of both sexes in 

the liquid grave, from which they 

arose to walk in newness of life. The 

crowd of spectators was large and 

very orderly. After Sunday-school an 

attentive and appreciative audience 

filled the beautiful little churoh to 

overflowiDg to liaten to and enjoy tbo 

services held for the purpose of dedi-

cating the house. G. W. ShIpe 

preached ou the iiubject of example, 

I showing the importance of working in 

harmony on a basis of Bible truth In 

o r d e r to achieve success. This church 

was organizjd about four years ago 

with eleven members. It now has a 

membership of fifty-two. Its growth 

has been steady and healthful. There 

are church, Sunday-school, prayer-

meeting and Willing Workers. The 

meetings are held weekly and biweek-

ly. Bro. Wm, Bayless gnve the lot ot 

ground on which the building atandf, 

and to Sister Z. G. Conner belongs 

the chief credit of the prosecution of 

the work of building, having contrib-

uted perhaps throe times as much as 

any other person. W. W. Bishop. 
Dante, Tenn. 

TKK VIltUINIA CMLLEUK, 
Itoanoke, VIrKlnla. 

The Virginia College forYounp I.nalCH, un 
I diT the presldoncy of Ur. W. A- Uarrls, liicatcd 
in the bt-ttiitlful city of Uoanoko. \ irglnla. is 
ono of the foremost schools in the South. lis 
mngniliccnl new buildings with all modern im; 
provemtmts, on a ciimpus of ten acres, amid 
Bofgeoim mounuilnsfonory in the valley of Vlr̂  
tflnra, farand lor h«-»lth: its aiuplo wiumo of 
study, Kuropean and American tcashors, mako 
the Virginia CollOKO for Vooni l.adies ono or 

' tho most altractive and beuutltul college homcii 
in th«! Union. It isaltendt'd bvono hundnil 
and c!ohty pupils, representing seventeen 
Stntns. For oescriptivc caUilogue, addreHs W. 
k. UAUKIS, D.U., Iloankokc, Virginia. 

If you want a reliable dye that will 
I color an even brown or black, and 
will satisfy you every time, use Buck-
ingham's Dye for the Whiskers, 

A Sacrillco. 

A Baptist sister who bos a now stylo 
upright Fisher piano, nearly now, Is 
ofrorinc it for safe at a bargain, so m to 
enable hor husband to attend Tbo 
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary. 
Brother, sister, hero is an opportunity 
to render osslstance and get value re-
ceived. Address, Piano, Nashville, 
Tenn., care of Baptist and Rolloctor. 

Ayer's Fills promota the natural 
motion of the bowels, without which 
there can be no regular, healthy op-
erations. For the oura of biliousness, 
indig«siion, sick Keadache, constipa-
tion, jaundice, and liver complaint, 
these have no equal.' Every dose 

I effective. 

GOOD POSITIONS. 

nJSvIUo if it is not •tact that 
PrMtliml Baslnssa Oolltt|0 of 
Hhorthanil Mnd Tclasnipbr bad during i»a»t 
year XlSmos.) more wrltuio 
W-keopors and stcnogmî om «»«n nwo^hej 
buiimMM college in Ntuh»illo-h»-i 
yo»r«naomonths). Comparlsontjivlt^atany 
time. It has more, ttroagur Md ®"> 
doraemonta fioni pracUcal book-kocpow and 
merobanta of Na«b»IU* and. ••""Wjltho^ 

time, dhoap board. BwniTfor Jw 
oataloirae. ^dreaa J . F. DiunoHOK, Pros, 
WashvTUc, Tenn. 

• AOEWrB CtC'iM 

I " \ffll' A-iiiil.n H'-'" 
mTTiiI*.! Mi l (ullv_».»nrtni'>i. tvrl'i.. " 
>!ttm cimiilriB r-ttiili iii (•ti-rrliw. |ian». i' i r"" 
ttcc. «»s:3.'ou,T> «'<*•„ 

MB Avaauo, - CUISACJ, 

Cheap Bates lor Fourth ol ' Ju ly , 

On account of the Fourth of July 
Excursions, the Nashville, Chattanoo-
ga & S t Louis Railway will sell ex-
cursion tickets locally from all stations 
and to points on other lines on July 
2ad, 8rd and 4th, good to return on or 
before the 7th, at one and one-third 
fare for tha round trip. Parties at-
tending the celebrations at Chatta-
nooga, and bioycie races and baseball 
contest at Maanville on the 4th, can 
take advantage of these rates. 

W. L. DAWtKY,G.P.&T. Agent. 

A Cheap Trip. 

You can secure a first-class ticket 

from Nashville to Memphis by the 

Tennessee Midland Railroad for f5 00, 

thus saving $1.90, which is no small 

sum these hard times. Shortest, 

Quickest and Best Route. Tickets 

on sale at W. S. Duckworth's, 217 

North Cherry Street, Nashville, Tenn. 

A. J. Welch, G. P. & T. A. * 

IH Ho ICellable? 

We sra almost daily in receipt of 
communcations concerning the re-
sponsibility of Dr. D. M. Bye of 492 
North Tennessee street of Indianap-
olis. We desire publicly to say that 
Dr. Bye stands Ugh among the pro-
fession. His reputation as a succ-wsful 
cancer specialist has been earned by 
years of ratient effort and skilful re-
search. While he has devoted much 
of his attention to the cure of cancer 
he bears the name of being quite as 
successful in the cure of catarrh, 
piles, fistula and diseaes peculiar to 
women. His cure of cancer with sooth-
ing, balmy oils, without resort to 
knife or iratatiplng plaster places 
him as far in advance other cancer 
specialists as the cultured physician 
of to day is ahead of the old-time 
doctor who bled his patient and dosed 

.him with physio for every disorder of 
his system. 

Indianapolis has her sanitariums 
and mammoth surgical institutes, but 
none of them hll a more important 
place than Dr. Bye in his specialities. 

The doctor is reliable as a physi-
cian and as a gentleman is worthy of 
the highest respect of his fellow citi-
zens. While we have no desire to 
escape replying to the numerous in-
dividual Inquiries which come to us 
concerning Dr. Bye, we make this 
public announcement to our readers 
so that others who have in contem-
plation tha matter of inquiry may un-
derstand the situation.—vlmertcan 
Noncon/omMt. 

-i>ida good day's work at Liberty 

churoh Sunday. 1. Got the church 

to contribute to every object fostered 

by the State Convention. 2. Preach-

ed. Subject, Regeneration. 3. Ad-

ministered the Lord's Supper. 4. Or-

ganized a Young Fsople's Union in 

t^e e v ^ n g with thirty members. 

Outlook •aqr«^ooura8^ng. Believing 

it my duty, I try to i m p ^ upon my 

brethren tha Importance of Co-

operation, in order to reach the beat 

ponible results in our Master'a work. 

An appallingly gnat lesponsibility 

nsts upon pastor and churoh with 

reffrenoa to giving young members 

aomethUig to do. Had a pleasant 

and profitable Ume last appointment 

at Stanton ohnroh. Pleasant, and we 

hope profitable aerrioes, morning and 

night. Obaerred "Children's Day" 

Sundayavanlng. Nearly SS.OOgiTen to 

Sanday-shoool and Colportage work. 

Hia monay waa aent to Bro. Qaisen-

bany. W. L. Noaais. 

Brighton, Tenn. 

From Mossy Oreok. 

Dear Bro. Folk;—Allow me to com-

pliment you upon your able defence 

of truth against the wiles of Roman-

ism, Campbellism, and the Devil. 

How strange to think that a Baptist 

Governor would appoint a Catholic 

to fill the office of United States Sen-

ator; and that a Presidentof a Baptist 

university and a Baptist minister 

would defend him for so dping, and 

whitewash the hellish deeds of the 

Inquisition, where our Baptist breth-

ren have been incarcerated and pun-

ished with all the implements of tor-

ture that could be invented by men 

or devils 1 

I t seems to me that there is a 

greater disposition at this time among 

Baptists than any others, even here 

under the shadow of our own college, 

to eulogise and hide the defects and 

corruptions of this hydra-headed 

monster, Catholicism. 

Bro. Folk, you were born just at 

the right time, and may you live long 

to wield your sledge-hammer blows 

against Romanism and error. 

I t would be now in order for .the 

" Whore of Babylon" (Pope of Rome), 

the mother of harlots and abomina-

tions of the earth, and who has been 

drunken with the blood of saints 

(Baptist), to send congratulations to 

Gov. Northen, Drs. Gambiell, Haw-

thorne and others. May the good 

Lord bless the labors of the A. P. A. 

In my next article I will give a plan 

for a union of Campbellites and J^p-

tlsts to which, I think, no Baptist will 

object. 

Our village has been visited re-

cently by Mormon missionaries, who 

distributed their doctrinal tracts lib-

erally among the citizens. 

We feel greatly honored in the visit 

of our dear brother. Dr. Simmons, of 

New Tork, to the commencement ex-

ercises of our college. 

Prof. J . T. Henderson is the recip-

ient of a fine suit of clothes, a pres-

ent from the trustees of the college. 

WM. SUITH. 

Concord Association. 

At the last fifth Sunday meeting it 

was recommended that hereafter all 

mid summer and winter meetings be 

held in sections and a committee was 

appointed to make the division and 

publish the same in the Baptist t 
RErLEOTOB. A majority of the com-

mittee met and made the following 

division: 

Ssc. 1. Central, Seventh, Centenni 

al, MiU Creek, Antiooh, FrankUn. 

Smith Spring, Concord, and New 

Hope. Will meet at New Hope, 

Friday night, July 27tb, 1894. Com-

mittee on pr(^pram. Revs. S. H. Price, 

J . H . Wright and Joe P. Jacobs. 

Sec. 2. Baker's Grove, Rutland, 

Cedar Lick, Mt. Olivet, Laguardo, 

Lebanon, Rocky Valley, Gladavillf ' 

and Fellowship. WiU meet at Mt. 

Olivet, Friday night, July 27th. 

Committee on program: Reva. Si G. 

S h e p i ^ , J . H. Grime, and —— 

Fletohar. 

Sec. 8. The chutohai of tha Asso-

ciation not named abova. Comiilt-

tea 00 program and time and place: 

R. S . Jannon, Rev. 8. Alsap, and 

Rev.G.A. Ogla. 
R . T. FinbDs, 

Committae:' R. E. Jabmoii, 
J.E.BAtijn-. 

NaahviUa,Jana 28,1894. 

Brownsville, Tenn., Female College. 
Now Entering Upon Its Forty-third Year. 

Stands in the front ranlc of Sonthern Female Ck>lleges. A strong and effi-
cient Faculty. Tcachera, specinlisU in their departments. A high standard 
of scliolarshlp. Every step for solidity. Normal courses offered to teach-
ers in both Musical and Literary departments. Seven States represented by Us 
studonU the past year. A Finishing School of the very first order, while offer-
ing the most solid and substantial, to be found in the best histitutions of the land. 

Handsome and commodious, buildings and a beautiful campus. The least 
expensive unendowed school of its grade. 

Next session begins Monday. Sept. 8. iSM. Apply for Catalogues to C . A . 
Foilc, President, Brownsville, Tenn. 

WARD SEMINARY F O R Y O U N G LADIESs 

Nashville, Tenn. 

Increased facilities. Enrollment of last session almost double that of the.pre-
coding. Send for.Catalogue. 

GIVEN AWAY! 
Four Volumes. Cloth, Price, $4.00. 

JSt^Bead oar propoaition on page 7. 

The Markets 

The following are the market prices 
of the articles mentioned, with the 
latest corrections: 

OOUMTBT raODDOa. 
Beeswax, 22c pm 0). 
Broomcom, straight, Red Tipped,^ 

3 per lb; long, good quality, 8@ 
3* 

Butter choice 7@8 per lb. 
(from warn! .. 

per lb; shoulders, TJc; 
bacon I an), clear Couni 

sides, 8l 
hams, 12^13: jowls, 6c; lard, 
choice 12@18c. 

Feathers, prime, 83per lb; mixed 
1 8 ^ . 

Tallow, die. 
Ginsing, clear of stringn*, d; c $2.00 
perlb. 

Eggs, 7c per doz. 
Peanuts, per lb. 
Chickens 15(|^6c each; hens, 5c. 

perlb. 
Irish potatoes, seed, 2 50@2.75; from 

wagon, SI.25@tl.40. New Irish po-
tatoes, $1.00@fl.ii0 per bbl. Sweet 

)tatoes. Southern Queen, f225@ 
.60 per bbl. . 
Onions, 1.00@l.ro per bu. 
Dried peaches, halves, 5 c^uts 

per &>; driM apples, 6Jo per lb; d i iM 
blackberries, 6o per 0). 

Apples, green. per bb l 
suns. 

Prime Timothy, |2.0&@215 per bu; 
Red Topi 56o; Blue Grass, S1.15; 
Orchard Grass. $1X0; Cbver, 
from wagon, S6.75@6.00; Millet. 90; 
Hungarian, tl.26 

WOOL. 
Choice unwashed, lS@L4o per lb; 

ooars^ 12o per lb; burry, 10c 
per lb; choice, tub washed, 22c 
per lb; dingy, 2()c per lb. 

WBK&T. 
No. 2, car lots, 683; No. 3, car lots 

Bio. 
Com, 49051 bu., firom wagon. 
Oats, 49060. from wagon. 

oorroM. 
Ordinary, 0; 

striot ordinar; 
strict low 
striot middling, 7|; good 
7\, 

BIDIS. 

Green salted, 24@2i per lb; dry fiint 
per lb; dry a a f t ^ 4@ 6per ttt 

uvasxooE. J. 
Cattle, extra 8hl]pmrs,8.00@825; 

good shippen, 8.10^.60} beat butch-
ers, 2.76@8.00K»mmou butchers, 1.76. 
02.00; Ktem 2J26&2M, 

Hogs, 260 Iba average, 4.8$^.90 
200l£s. a v e r ^ 480g£85j lOaiba; 

vva 
ly, 0; good ordinary, 6}; 
iinary. 6|; low middling, 63 
rmiddlinir, 63;middling, 7; 

avaraga, 4 
Sheep, 

Uunbs, 8, 
02.50. 

1
2.25;bert 

amba, 2 . 0 0 

Lnga, oommon, < 
t 4 J 0 ^ . C 

TOBAOOO. 
5<^26; mediutn; 

_ ,00; good and fine, 1525, 
6jD0: laaL o(«nmon, S5.S0i 
madlain,-16.3506.76; long, 
|7J0p«r 100 iwiuidBi fiB% norm 

nuxciPAi. or 
iENHOIOS' 

BU8CIEM8 

coixiraE, 

Hash^ mora than tblrtr ymrf Mtoal M-
perience M T-Uar sod HookkMpMr la BmIu, 
snd M partner and boofckMver in Une 
WhoiossJo HoutesinHaw Tork aad •••S-
Ttlie. Evenr Banker add DMrly vmrUrge 
Uerc»otil« drm In NMbTilte •tn>«cly ladorM 
UiUMbool. A recent CMnftl test WMSMdebr 
• prominent citizen of West TenneiMe, stow-
ing that 

Twantr-fonr Cot of IwaBtjr-BTa 
Homes applied to •trongly naoflunaailed 
this oollege over aUotban. . 

ASK BCSIXESS MBH 
About a BuslnesaCoUega-tber are food Judcĉ  
and are the very class towhpmjronwwilda ĵr 

OULUCOB. HASavnXB. TEMM. 

A &00D T m a . 

w 
For tbe Prompt BeUefi^BpMdjrOHfeot , 

Celd, Catarrh, La Grippe, Hay fWer, 

Broachitls, Ueadaeke, AsUufta, Save 

Thi«at, Heaneaeas, aai aB Plieawa 

ef the Rese, Ueai, nuaataa i L n p . 

CneqaaUed Jor Oonvenienoa, DtirabUUty, 
Neatness, Power and InunediaU) 

Besnlta. 

Onei£nnte's use ^ eon^ttMjla ttat It is 
an abM>lnte necessity for arenn^MMntaievfnr 
family. In tua and endowed WotjrWWOel^ 
cymeL Sufferers of beadaoka »bA bad coMs 
wlU end in ttimmedlaie rtiMt. 

Price aoe. postpaid. Bemlt by noaey OTdw 

^ r S a l e a t l ^ P r i c e a M i d l o n % 

Easy Terms. -

The minols Osattal Batlnwd Oonpaay offeri 
forsaleon easy tarns and low prloM, ia>,000 
aetea ot cboloe fralt, BM^alnv, tarn matf gnw-
inc Isods located In 

SODTHEM ILLINOIS 
Tbey are also lussly intarMMd la, and caU 
aspeetal'attmtlOB to tb« tOOuOOO aeiea o( laad la 
Um famous 

Y A Z O O DELTA 
07 MISSnBIFFI 

lying alOBK and owned by Uie YaMe*IUaslk-
sippi TaUey BaHmad Oompaay, aM whlehtkat 
CompanyoSMS at low ptl«M on kNW tafau. 
Spoclsl loduccmsnU and (soUiUes offerwl to go . 
and examine thcM lands, both InBoatkmalUI- l 
Mia and III "Taaoo Delia," Mlsa. mr futher 
aeseriptloc, map and aay infonastioo addrass 
o^eaUtipoaB.p:ax>!mB.i:4wdr—— 
Ko. t. Part Bow, Ohlasga, HI. 

mailto:50@2.75
mailto:1.00@fl.ii0
mailto:1.00@l.ro
mailto:S6.75@6.00
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Electropoise 
"Cures When All Else Fails." 

cnicAQo, lu... Sept. I, iwi.— 
Yeg,l bcHcf e lu the ElcbtropolBe. 
ThU 1» tn aiiBwor to your quM-
tlon. At Oral I aid no;; tbouKht 
tliat It wa« unotber humbug folat-
od on the markpl. After hcoIdk 
some mttrveloua cures, and talk-
iDK with the i>atlent» who hnvc 
b«?en curoil, my own bolluf In tin 
womlorful latent properties f» 
conUrmcd. I have used It; U 
roothes my head. rIvos me slcop, 
dl»p«lB nervousness and builds 
mo up (t<'iiprally. 1 take it, and 
am asktHl what It ls-1 den t know 
wbst 11 Is -but 1 Unow that It Is a 
wonder and chcap at any prlco. 
Yours truly, A. P. CONNKU>Y, 
The Inter Ocean. 

AMuciatloual Meetlugfl. 

This wonderful cumtive •gent can 
now be rented for two months for 

$5.00 
This offer is for a short while only. 

Regular terms are much higher, and 
will poaitirely be resumed in a short 
time. You cannot afford to miss this 
opportunity of securing the best doc 
tor in the State for two months for 
the Qominsl prioe of S5.00. Book 
free. Call on or write 

DuBois & Webb, 
CoLK BriLDINO, 

NASHVILLE. - - TENN 

Te Florida In a Harry. 

That is the way you go on the fa-
mous "Dixie Flyer" tram, which car-

Mountain, ^eneeaw Mountain, At-
lanta, Macon, and Lake City, leaving 
Nashville 7-.30 a. m., daily, Uking up 
direct connections in XJnion D e " ' 
Nashville, with bight trains, 
rates by this line are as low as the 
lowest, and you get the benefit o 
superior service, lightning schedule, 
and pass through the largest cities, 
grandeat mountain scenery, more 
points of historical interest than any 
other line leading to Florida and the 
Southeast. Bertlw secured through 
in advance upon ^plication. Cal 
on or write to W. W. Knox, Ticket 
Agent, Union Depot, A.H. Bobinson, 
IScket Agent, Maxwell House or W 
L. Danley, General Passenger and 
Ticket Agei^t, Nashville. Tenn. 

ITE WANT 1000 more B00< AQENTS 
icrtlw«iM*1 Irt/IIIK •tfc«i twii nB-fiiNitiili 

•>l»IMIBdWf,»lt~.--i--.—  

The OU C n t ^ 

Original letters of thsM patienta 
hav* Dean pnblished by us, and wa 
koow the Dooton to be regular Fhf 
aidana and Surgeons.—CAristian ild 
voeate, Dallao, Texas; Cumherland 
PnOtyterianj^ Tennauee Methodist, 
BiPTUrr AMD RcrLKOTOB, Nashville. 

Curad of (tenoer—Dr. Harmon, 
Lake Avenue, Chicago; Dr. Andn^ 
SOD, San AntOBlo, Ttatas; Dr. Yowell, 
Nashville, Tenn.; Her. J. L. Cooper, 
Courtland, Miss; B. Ledbetter, »x-

Mia. CouToqr* IBctor, Texas. 
. Baptam—F. Condra, Shel 
'num. Oonramption—Wilbu 
Baxt«r Court, NadivUle, and Bev. 
Abnax,DeKaib,Taxaii. Fistala-Jo-

li Faacb, Franklin, Tann. 
Jjniality two per cent, in aix hnn-

dflid cMaa. Teatimoniali of 
Dtnt man.aant to aoy one aoL 
from any of tba diaaaoa^ 

JOLT. 

Big Hatchie—Brighton oh, Thurs-

day, July 19. 
AUODBT. 

Concord-Bocky VaUey oh, Friday, 

August S. 

Holston—Philadelphia ch, seven 

milea west of Jonesboro, Thursday, 

August 9. 
Sequatchie Valley-Little Hopewell 

ch, Filmore P. O., Sequatchie county, 
Friday, August 10. 

Cumberland-Oritnda ch, Bobert-
son county, Tuesday, August 14. 

Nolachucky—Talbot's oh, Jeffer 
sou county, Thursday, August 16. 

Hiwassee-Clear Creek ch, Thurs-

dar, August 16. 
Cumberland Gap—Elm Springs oh, 

Grainger county, Tueeday, August 21. 
Chilhowee- Pleasant Grove church, 

Thursday, August 28. 
Duck'Biver — Smyrna ch, Marshall 

county, Friday, August 24. 
Beulah—Beelfoot ch, aeven miles 

west of Woodland Mills, Tuesday, 
August 28. 

Big Emory—Bockwood ch, Thurs-
day, August 30. 

Western District—Spring Hill, five 
miles southeast of Paris, Friday, Au 
gust 31. SEPTKUBER. 

Unity-Saulsbuiy ch,Saturday ,Sep-

tember 1. 
Watauga—Elizabethton, Carter co. 

Tuesday, September 4. 
Sweetwater-First Sweetwater ch, 

Thursday, September 6. 
Memphis—CoUierville ch, Thurs-

day, September 6. 
Eastenallee—Shiloh ch, Meigs co 

Thursday, September 6. 

Beech Biver-Mt. Ararat ch,thirteen 
milea east of X.exington, Saturday, 
September 8. 

Northern—Nave Hill ch. Union co., 
Tuesday, September 11. 

Central—Salem ch, near Trenton 
Wednesday, September 12. 

Salem—Smith's Fork oh, Wilson 
county, Thursday, September 13. 

Southwestern District—Mt. Com-
fort cb,CanroUoounty,n(»ar West Port, 
Friday. September 14. 

Friendship-Maury City ob,Crocketl 
county, Wednesday, September 19. 

Wiseman—LaFafattoch,Macon co., 
Wednesday, September 19. 

Clinton—Clinton cb,Thur8day,Sep-
tember 20. 

Rhea—Bethel ch, near Roddy, on 
Cincinnati Southern railroad, Thurs-
day, September 20. 

East Tenneesee—Union ch, Thurs 
day, September 20. 

Union—Shell'a Ford oh, nearMc-
Minnville, Thurady, September 20 

Wm. Carey—Shoal Creek ch, Giles 
county, twelve miles weat of Prospect 
Station, Friday, September 21. 

Indian Creak—Holly Creek ohuroh, 
Wayne countgr, Saturday, September 
22. 

' T ^ H E best investment in real-estate is to 

I keep buildings well painted. Paint protects the house and 

saves repairs. You sometimes want to sell—man^ a good 

house has remained unsold for want of paint. The rule should 

be though, "the bast paint or none." That means 

Strictly Pure White Lead 
Yon cannot afford to use cheap paints. To be sure of getting 

Strictly Pure White Lead, look at the brand; any of thcsp arc safe: 
. ' i N ^ H O R " <C.ncinn.t.,. 

•• BCK8TEIN •• (Clnciunali). . (lUouuv uc,. 
• SOUTHERN " (8.. I.oui. and Chicago). ^ k 
"COLUER" (SL LouU). JKWBTT (wew 
FOR COLORS -National Lead Co.'s Pure Vl̂ hite Lead Tintmg Colors. 

NATIONAL LEAD CO., New York. 
paiiiliiig 

9). M>. «l •»). Ulu»a hlinrt. NllhtiUc. 

Judson—New Hope church, five 

miles north of Bonanza, Hickman co, 

Friday, October 6. 
Enon-Mt. Tabor ch, Smith county, 

Wednesday, October 10. 
Dover Furnace—Pleasant Hill ch, 

Friday, October 12. 
Walnut Grove-Cross-Keya church, 

Thursday, October 18. 
Weakley County—Greenfield ch, 

Wednesday, October 24. 
Ebenezer—Friendship ch, Maury 

county, Friday, October 26. 
Biverside—Falling Springs church, 

fourteen miles west of Livingston. 
Overton county, Friday, October 26. 

We have no minuteaof Mulberry 
Gap Association, and cannot give the 
date of ite meeting. Would thank 
any one for sui^estions as to any cor-
rectiona needed in the foregoing. 

Tenneasee Baptist Convention, at 
Edgefield Church, Nashville, Tenn., 
Wednesday, October 17,1894. 

OOTOBBB. 

OcoM, OoltaWahch, Tuesday, Ooto-
ber2. 

New Salem—Bound Lick oh, Wil-
son county, Wednesday, Oistober 8. 

Holston Talley—OiTp .Spring oh, 
ninemilaa northeaat of Rogsmille, 
nranday, September 4. 

ftevidraoe-Giraaay Vallsv ohorah, 
Eiam coimty, nmiadaj , Ootobnr 4. 

SariMri-'-StTiarrilla oh, Thataday, 
Ootober4. 

Tannsaaii Thoni Otofa di, Knox 
coDBtgr, Thtinday, OoMwr 4. 

Fast Line 
TO THE 

EAST 
FAVORITB ROUTS TO 

e. Tennesaee and Virginia Springs. 

—A man who wanted to learn what 
profession he would have hia aon enter 
put him in a room with a Bible, an 
api>le, and a dollar bill. If he found 
him, when he returned, reading the 
Bible, he would make a preacher of 
him; if eating the apple, a farmer, 
and if intereeted in the dollar bill, a 
banker. When he returned he found 
the t»y sitting on the Bible with the 
dollar bill in hia pocket and the ap-
ple almost devoured. Hemadeapol-
itican of him. 

Lv Mobile 
Lv Mt. Vernon 
Lv Jackson 
Lv Thomasvllle 
Lv Gaston 
Ar Selma • 
Lv Meridian -
L v Y o i k -
LvDemopolls -
Lv Sdma • 
Ar Calera 
Ar Tallcdega 
Ar Anniston • 
Ar Rome 
Ar Cleveland • 
Ar Knoxville 
Ar Morristown 
Ar Bristol -
Ar Roanoke 
Ar Washington 
Ar Baltimore 
At Philadelphia 
Ar New York 
Ar Lynchburg -
Ar Norfolk • 

Central Time 
Eastern Time 

4 00 pm 
jaipm 
6j5pro 
8 lopni 
Q i8pm 
lOJO^ 
6 )oam 
748ani 
8 S7ain 
io4op(n 
12 52 am 
2 29 am 
3 22am 
$4oam 
755 am 

10 35 am 
If 40 am 
2 I5pro 
722 pm 
402 am 
5 15 am 
7 5Jam 

10 55 am 
I 10 am 
8 30am 

PuHnuui StMpara HobUa Mid Sclmato C1«v*Ub4, 
oomMcttDK with "WMlUnaUiil Vwuma*" cvnrloc 
Pullnum SlMpan to WMhWeton and ir»w Tork. 
• *orhirth«rlnft>nii«tton.rmt«i»ndp«»|iliuuof 
tha But TaniMM* and VUvt&to SprtMt*. tMimi 

W. A. DAY. 
r«M.*TktA«t, 

voaiijc. AIX 

B. W. WRENN, O.P.A., Kiwxville.TeBa. 

L. A. BELL, 
Dlv. Vmm. Act. 

THE GREAT SOUTHERN BAPTIST WEEKLY, 

1 in 
s TIK11 
p e s i D 

1; me Mei 
S UK Ml 
s The Ml 
Z UK Ml 

J . B . CRANFILU Editor. 
7'eolniiiii. S-lMKe P^P";. W. lNJ 'H^^^ ir t l l l lLt 

rooont Mrmon from BEV. B. 0. CAHBOLU D. D., t f meay 
twUovMl to bo the (rratMit pnaolMr now UvUi«. 

PnUlabes eaeh wMk an artloto from REV. J-
BBELL,». D., PrMlitontof Morwr UiUv«rBltjr, toy many Be- ^ 

i lUvMltolw the ablMt writer In the SooUi. 
PnbUabM frtdumt eonnrllmtlaiu from KOBERT J. Bim-
DETrE.th« eooMcnitad Baptiirt piMUdMr, eonsedMt toy all 
to be tb« ablMt hummnui wrtterlo Amartoa. 
PnbUshM • WMkly WwAlngtoa LMter fran^lw pen of 
GEM. OBEEN CLAt S m m o f WaiditaStlMI. wlM> AvotM 
M P ^ I attention to the Mieroaohmam of Komaniem. ^ 
CoatalM live depaitmrata- devotwl to y o M ^ S WOM. 
THE CUItDMEN and THE HOME. !• for PKOHlBmON, 
loeal, state aa4 natioiud. and says so la every teae. 
im publishedln WeoaTuma, atownof aB,OOOnopBlati» 
tbeaaatof BaytorUnivandtyaad the gnat SoMMm health 
lewMt Everybody BeMla to know aUatooot Tens. 
Believes eaioartly In the dlatiaetlva doonr^ of tM jMp-
tlMsawlMyeM. It taw bo eympathy wltk m "̂ IgbM^ 
orttiQinB.'' itlsaBAPTlSTpapnvwarpawlfintac. 
isSaayeantombiieieniluilf prfae. Saavlae sMtt ftw. 
Speaial iBduaamaBts to ace«ts. If yoa wa« m Uva, nad' 

aoond Baptiat paper take tke Staadaid. 
Addreaa J. B. CBAHFIUU Waeok Tans. 

RUN DOWN WITK 

DYSPEPSIA 
STOMACH 

Liver 
AND HEART 

AFFKCTei), 

Almost in Despair 
»ut FInaUr 

O X J R . E 3 D 
ByTakiae 

A V E R ' S P I L L S 

Kwio^bltuary noUoM not exoeodtnir 900 

"For flftcon years, I wan a Rrent suf-
ferer from liiUlKcstliiii III It J worst forms. 
1 tested the aklll <if nmiiy doctors, but 
grew worse and worse, until I Ixicnnin 
so weak I could not walk fifty yards 
without liavinK to sit down and rest. My 
stoniacli, liver, i»nd heart Itecanie nUcet-
ed, and I thought I would surety die. I 
trle4l Ayvr's I'llts and tliey lict|H)d mo 
rlijlit away. I continued tlielr use and 
am now entirely well. I don't know of 
auythlUK that will so ijulckly relieve 
and euro the terrllilc milferInK of dys-
pepsia as Ayer's I'llls."—.loiiv 0. 
l'uiT<-iiAiii), IJrmlle, Warren Co., N. C. 

AYER'S PILLS 
Received HIgheat Awarda 

AT THE WORLD'S FAIR O 
eeooooeoooeoooeoeoeeooo 

Time and Tid^ 
Wait for na Man. 

The Man Who Sits Down 
and waits for baaineea to come anil 
Imnt him np ia going to get left 

The colamna of the Baptist 
AND Befleotob bear teatimony to 
the fact that the 

SUCCESSFUL MEN 

are the men who adtebtibb 

JUDICIOUSLT, 
BUT LIBEBALLT, 

men who in "doll times" pnt forth 
increased efforts to let the world 
know what they are doing. 

To all snoh men the 

Baptist and Beflector 
extends a helping hand, pledging 
itself, to the utmost of its nbility, 
to co-operate in the work of re-
pairing damages and rebuilding 
on sure foundations the temple of 
prosperity. 

Our advertising columns are 
hoq)itably open, dome in and let 
08 work together. We are sure we 
can help yon. 

BAPTIST AND BEfliEGTOR. 

CHUBOH LETTEBS. 

Send ten cents in stamps and 
you will roceivo four copies of our now, 
bandsomo and complete Church lietter. 
You will Uke i t It comprises a Letter 
of Dismission in rsgular form, a return 
Notice of Reception and j ^ t e d margi 
nal stub, for preserving a permanent 
record. . ' -
Prices: Otic dollar pays for flf^ let-

ten, bound in board coTcr. flftycents 
pays for twentgr-flve letters in strong 
manilla cover. All sent hf nudl, post 
free. Address Baptist •>!> BBnioioB, 

, NaahviUe, Ttas. 

$5 Tn t9n i^'s^suSJ* 
•O l U Sn , jiMaaataiid adaptaato 
bothyonnicaaaaiaarafttiaraas. Anyonaeu^ 
Um irart. aio. 8i!iinoi*Oo„lN». 1800̂  Fart* 

OBITUARY. 

IdtwpiSSin 
will kaow 

in adranca.Oonnttba wordi 
azaotly what the oharsa 

Davis.—Died June 7th, T. J. Davis, 
nfant son o( J. J . Davis and M. A 
Davis. Our brother and aister have 
been thus sadly bereaved three times. 
It ia a comfort for them to know that 
they have three treasurea in heaven. 
They are only gone before, and their 
little hands have already clasped the 
harps of heaven and the little filled 
quite of the Savior'a love, and their 
joys will be fall when father and 
mother shall meet them again. 

Pastor. 
Newbem, Tenn. 

Jenninqb.—Dl^, at their home, in 
Wilson county, Tenn., Brother and 
Sister R. 0. Jennings. Brother Jen-
nings was born January 8,1808; died 
April2,1894;Bged86years, Pru(i<ler 
Jennings, wife of R. 0. Jennings, was 
born February 8,1817; died April 8. 
1891; agpd 77 years. Brother and Sis-
ter Jennings were married December 
18,1831. Soon afterward they joined 
the church at Smith Fork, Wilson 
county, Tenn. Brother Jennings was 
ordained Deacon soon after he joined 
the church, and made a faithful Dea-
con as long as he was able to attend 
church. Brother and Sister Jennings 
had been confined at their home moat 
of the time for the last three years. 
They were the two oldest members in 
the church. While the church has 
lost two of its jewels, heaven baa 
gained two. While we have their 
forms with us no more, may their ex-
amples while living be as a city on 
the hill top, and their words of kind-
nesa continne ita echoea until all their 
children may be brought in the fold. 
Brother and Sister Jennings spent 
their long life in this'county, and 
they leave eight children and a large 
number of relatives and friends to 
mourn their loss. It is remarkable 
that they battled this life together so 
long, sharing each other's joys and 
sorrows, and were separated only six 
days. While we, the church, mourn 
their loss, may we be able to say, Thy 
will be done. 

" Sttfo In hoavon we trust thoy arc. 
No more palo nor Borrow to know: 

Thoro wltb ttio Savolr to abani 
IIIh bloMlngH for over more." 

Thohas Tbddir, 
' A. J . Dcmr, 

Wh. A. MCMiluck, 
Committee. 

GIVEN AS PREMIUMS 
For New Subscribers 

To the Baptist and Reflector. 

» Geituine Oxfonl Teaclierŝ  Bibles • 
The Very iSest of AU. 

No. 708—Minion, Octavo; Size 6'by inches. Divinity Circuit 
Bound Comcirs, Gilt Edges. 

No. 503—Pearl, 16 mo.; Size 4 by 6} inches, Divinily Circuit, 
Bound Comers, Gilt Edges. 

A Brave Girl. 

Jennie Creek, tan years old, and 
living at Muckford, Indiana, has rsa-
aon to be vaiy proud and her friends 
have a good causs to be proud of 
hsr, and without doiibt are ao. While 
she was walking along the railroad 
track near home one day last summer, 
she discovsied that a trestls across 
dssp tavhie waa on lira and she knew 
that a trdn bearing a load of paassn 
gars for tha World's Fair would soon 
be along. With wonderful presenca of 
mind she ran to msst the train, and 
flagging it with hw apnm bionght It 
to a stop. Thsie WMS many Franch 
pusengers on board, and on thslr 
rstum home ihaj isportsd to thUr 
goyermmt the condnct of the child 
Andso Janois Crask IssC weak re-
odvedaaa reward for hw ooungs 
and pnssnca of mind ths madid of 
tha Legion of Honor.— Chattanooga 

is . 
p 

No. 703.U 
(Like Sample.) 

Given for Three new Bubscrib-
i ig^l lr i ersandJG. ^ 

I Or for Two new subscribArs and 

P A ^ i No. 603. 
Given for Two new snbscrsbers 

and $4. 

Or for one new subscriber and 

Postage paid. 

n 

IIUII y J j| 
im^i mm 

COMMENDATIONS: 
Rrv. C. II. SpuitaEON: "The vory 

liest. I have carefully oxaininedjhe 
volume niicl can unroservodly recom-
mond it." 

Sunday SchoolTimks (I'bila): "Wo 

"Write to 

Baptist and Befleotob, 

Nashville, Tenn. 

Matthew Henry's Commentary on the Bible. 

d Volumes, cloth. 9I5.00. 

6 Volumas, half Morocco, SIS.OO 

A new larse type edition. 

Spurobon Said : 

Sample Pagea Sent on Applloatloa 

W H A T I T I S . 

"Matthew Henry is the most pious 

and pithy, sound and sensible, suggestive and sober, terse 

and trustworthy." 

Sunday School Times: "There is nothing to be 
compared with Matthew Henry's Commentary, for pug-
nant and practical application of the teaching of the text." 

IMew Y o r k Observer : " Bible students who are 
most familiar with the very best commentaries df this gen-
eration, are most able to appreciate the unfading freshness, 
the clear analysis, the spiritual, force, the quaint humor, 
and the Evangelical richhess of Matthew Henry's Exposi-
tion of the Old and New Testaments." 

T H I S I S p o t l v o o . 

W e will sell the set to you on the installment plan as follow: 
Cloth Binding, 

tit 1*7ment, cMh wlUi onler„ ............45 00 
300 
300 

3d paymmt, 1 monlli fr adatootonler. 
ad iMimicDt, S moi. 6tin hto of order... 
1th payiMnt, S mnb from dil« at ohlrr....̂ . 3 00 
Bth {wrrnent, 4 mm tram date o(onkir...~~. 3 00 
(Ut iwrnieni, Smoi. from data of ordin......̂ .. 8 00 
nh pajnarnt, S dkm. Irom data of orfer. ......8 00 

Tbtal̂  :4t8 00 

Half Morocco Binding. 
lit paTment* cadi wlUi ordtr.. «00 
3d paTmvnt, 1 n o (rom data of 3 M 
8d paTiiMDt. 3 looi. frpm date of 3 W 
4tti pajrmoDt, S hum. Koit data of ardar...~..« 3 80 
Bth pavmant, 4 him. irom dale of oidar.^..... 3 
Sth nartnttoi, BkWM. fnn data of order..„.... 3 W 
7th Mrment, t itam from date of order......... 3 W 

OWd.. ...•nnaWOO 

Saaelal cash rataa to Mlnlatara, ClHba of Sunday School Taaehara, Tlia«^ 
I.ClaalClaaaM.«ta. ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ 

' Baptist a ^ l^flCtor, 
Naahvtlla. Tann, 

I'*;! 
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ITashvUle College 
FOR YOUNG LADIES. 

Bev. Goo. W. P. Price, D.B., Pres't. 
I t o . S. 0. Traeh9art.gy., Iiady Prin. 

Gentml Location. Fine Buildings, 
Lug* Faculty, VanderbUt PriTilegM, 
Hi f t&t adTantagea in Art, Litem' 
tora and Soieno», Huaic—Conaerra 

1891. Send for Catalogue. 

Op«« Scp«. I'A IKH. oue of the IcBiUnii SchooU for Younic l̂ idtei. lu the South. Miw-nlttcent buUdlni!*, all modem ImptovomfUtn. Camnui ten «crc». Or«n<l indimtiilil secnery in VallCT of V»., fami-d for health. Euwpcan an. Amcrtcan tcachcr». Full couwc. In Art ami uncxcellcil PuplU Itom wvtnff" sutci. For cataloioica a«l<lrc«» the l^lUent, W. A UAKKIS, ». 1>.. Uoanoke. VirBinla. 

HOLLINS INSTITUTE 
BOTBTOOUT HPHINtiM, TIUUINIA. 

— • -••»««», LIlrMtur la^llMi. |u oOom 

CBA8. L. COCKE. MMOI.. UotUaa. Ta. 

eotttiM In ABrlcai ituretMrlcacni. 'Iwcbm 

He Teachers' Eiehange 
BegUters Only 

Professional Teachers 
And is prepared to atipply at an hour's noUcc 
•omiKMat TMcber«, Stenofrapbvrsand Book 
Keepers. It has the conQdence of School 
Boards and BusineM Men. Positlone secured 
Mjrwbere in the tTnltml Sutes. 

J. A. niLLAHETTE. Manager. 
JesalBSs* Business College, NashriUe, Tens. 

n f E " , " f W r . " LllO* w miMlOTMk tm-' aucklM UlhU Uk BsMir̂ wkM, 
I HliMlh MMaVMfT, S<l»nmita« C|lh|. .. StaUKSdM̂ tUa* SM4l*«M*n><apbu 

IMSSMlaWb wSihr*lrlM«l«>wM MCUM u4«ttKk. MM fcytf fiiliry lm*tm*fttt̂ —* •(«»'• rn<U. 

oiFoiolilFi'. CO^ OMOAÎIILL: 

ruBMT a i n ^ i ^ L . Î ORNU AMO 
i M u n iSuxnlcMDHr. KB 

jonx ECIIOLS, 
ST. JOBN BOYM - ItBCeiVRRS. 8. » 

ri.E, f 

C.,0.&S.W.R.R. 
(THB aiUSUSIPn TALLBT BOITTE.) 

MmLE,{in!lLE,CIIICIIIIIIITI 
—Am Aix ponrts— 

B 5 A S T 

Mevplib, Tlekabarg, Nev Orleaai 
—AlTDAIXPOIRTft-

S O T L J T M 
- T O -

«IT FLOATS'" 
13 NOT L 0 5 T IN T H E TUB. 

TUL .lOTEH a CAMOLC CO, CIN-TI. 

PERIODICAUS 
OF 

ire You Considering 
The Matter of 

ADVERTISING? 
Addieaa a Poatal to the 

AD. MANAGER: 

Baptist and Reflector. 
If yoa live i n the city he will 

look you up. 

If yon are a non-rosident he will 
write and tell you everything you 
want to know about i t 

T h e Amer ican Bapt is t 
Publicat ion Socie ty 

aro arranged by the most eminent acholars in tlio Baptist denomination North, 
South, East, aud West, for tbo interest of BaptisU. 

N H E S I T A T I N G I ^ Y 
C L A I M E D 

N E Q U A I ^ E D . # # # u 
Mechanical 
Excellence, 

Lowest 
Prices. 

Literary Interesting 
and and 

Scholarly Sound 
Ability, Teachings, 

They are the property of the Baptist denomination throughout the country. Every 
dollar spent for these periodicaU adds strength to the Society, thus enabling it to auUt 
poor and needy schools. 

HELP IT TO HELP OTHERS. 
PRIMARY GRADE. 

PICTCRE LESSONS — W cenU per year. 
PBIMABY QDARTERIiT. 
OCK LITTLE ONES-.. . B 

WHW PBIMABT QUABTBBLT. 
TWO YBABS WITH JK8D8 • 
PICTCEE AND QtJESTION U 

INTERMEDIATE GRADE. 
INTEBMEDIATE QUAKTEBLT. tttaU per year. 
SUNUOHT, HOKTBLT. • " 
8UNLIOUT, 8Bia-llOIITHI.T. U " -
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Schools a n d Colleges 
WIU M ^ e a mistake if in making up their advetUaiog achadula for 

the oext aeason they faU to inclade in their list of pspem the 

B A P T I S t A N D R E F L E C T O R . 

The reasoni why a n toio nummous to specify. Two or three may be 
briefly mentioned. > ^ 

1. KastavUIe being the leoognizadXMacatlODat Center of tbe Soutli, 
its leligions papen and periodicala-oC which moie than a dozen are pnb-
liahed—an usually o(^auIted by thoae Intwrasted in Educational Matters. 

2. Among sU these pepets the BAmsr IM> BEFLSOTOAIS easily fore-
moat in tiie number of, and amount of space given to School Announcements. 
It follows that its columns aie attentivdy scanned by parants and others 
having young people to educate. 

8 . Boathem Schools m , u a rule, sustained by patronage from the 
SUtes of the South and Sauthwaat, and this is pri^sely the field when the 
subscribers and leadan of the BArTurAKoBsrutotoa a n found. Using the 
BAPTUT lan BsnacToi as a seed soarnr, you reach just the fruitful ground 
you aim for, and a n not scattering scad promiscuously aloog tiia way dda. 

4 . Iteeognislng the unusual pnMran of the timea the BAPTIST AMD Ba-
KscToa is prepand to make liberal ronosssloni in zatss to all schools con-
tracting for t̂heir osaal amount of epaoe. 
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The cream of cook booka, contaiDs 
the best reoipea of the old books and 
many never before in print. 
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fully bouud. and will be sent to any 
addrasii upon the recipt of ten centa 
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CURUENT TOPICS. 

—The Senate passed the tarilT bill 
ou July 3rd at 10 p. m. 

—A father murdered, the son the 
murderer, tbe wife and mother heart-
broken, the whole family grief strick-
en, the community shocked—what 
was the matter? One word tells it— 
ti'huky. 

—The Lexow Investigating com-
mittee which has just l>een investi-
gating the methods of Tammany 
Hall, New York City, has revealed a 
wide spread system of police black-
mail levied upon almost every con-
ceivable vice and crime. It is the 
most ahameful record of corruption 
which baa ever been exposed in this 
country. It simply laya bare to the 
public, however, what everybody 
knew, or at least strongly believed 
before. Meanwhile Mr. Cruker, tbe 
Tammny chief, is still in Europe for 
hiB "health." 

—A German journeyman tailor 
named Dowe ha« invented BU impen-
etrable breaat plate, made, it is sup 
posed of cloth and asbestos which 
atops rifle bulleta fired -at it point 
blank so that tbo wearer scarcely 
feels the impact of the shot. Who 
knowa but that the daya of armor for 
fighting and poasibly of knight er 
rantry may be revived! Would it not 
be a curious eight now-a-daya to see 
two armies encased in bullet proof coat 
of mail firing away at each other 
without doing any damagef We sup 
pose, however, that aomebody else 
would invent a more powerful gun-
powder or dynamite of aome kind 
which would be able to enter this new 
coat of mail; but in that case aome-
body else mar invent another coat to 
with atand that, and in this way the 
threatened European war may be 
poaponed indefinitely, aa no nation 
will be willing to go to war until it 
haa both an irreaiatible projectile and 
an impenetrable coat of mail. 

- T h e funenl of Mr. Carnot, the late 
preaident of France, an account of 
whose aaaaaaination by tbe anarohiat 
Santo we gave in laat week'a paper, 
took place laat Sunday, amid the 
greatest splendor. It was estimated 
that then wen two million people 
who witneaaed the procession from 
the Pabce to Notn Dame Cathedral, 
when aervioaa were held; and after-
warda to the Pantheon, when his 
body waa laid to reat. The floral of 
ferings wen so numerous that they 
were aimply piled one on top of the 
other at thePalaoe. Never haa the 
heart of Fnnee been ao thoroughly 
touched aince the nmoval of the 
body of the great Napoleon from the 
laland of S t Hdena in IMO. Mr. 
Camot had none of tha gsnina and 
brUlianey of the Littla Coisioan, and 

there was not that halo of glory 
around him which encircled the name 
of Napoleon Boneparte, but he bad 
far more real patriotism and devotion 
to tbe best interests of France, and 
was perhaps more thoroughly in touch 
with thecommon people. TheCham-
ber of Deputies elected as president 
of the Republic, to succeed Mr. Car-
not, Mr. Casimir-Perier. He haa not 
the conservatism and the high char-
acter of Mr. Carnot, but he is a man 
of ability, and it is expected that he 
will maiie a fine president. 

— Doe of the greatest strikes which 
we have ever had in this country is 
now going on. Some diffffences 
arose between the Pullman Car Co. 
and its employes at Pullman, 111., 
which could not be aettied. The of-
ficers of the American Railway Union 
then took a hand and ordered a strike 
against all roads entering Chicago 
which insisted upon hauling Pull-
man cars. As these roads have con-
tracts with the Pullman Co. to carry 
thoir cars, they could not accede to the 
demands of the strikers and run their 
trains without Pullman cars. Con 
sequently, thoy were prevented from 
running any trains, either passenger 
or freight. Aa there are ao many 
roads entering Chicago, the whole 
traveling public and business world 
in the Northwest and West have been 
greatly affected by the atrike and 
business there has been practically 
paralyzed. Freight trains containing 
perishable gooda such aa watermel-
ons, fruits, vegetables, etc, together 
with others containing live stock, 
have been left out in the sun for daya 
at a time unmoved and uncared for. 
These strikes are getting to be very 
serious things. We do not know 
what is going to be tbe result of them, 
all. Unquestionably any man or set of 
men has the right to quit work if he 
wanta to. But they have not the 
right to make others do so by force. 
When they attempt that they put 
themselvee against all constituted 
authority and lose the sympathy of 
the law-abiding people. Neither have 
they the right to so completely dia-
commode the travelling public aa 
they have done in thia instance. And 
yet what are they to do when they 
feel that they a n being im-
posed upon! They claim that 
they must take aome poaitive action 
to enforce their grievances and to 
maintain their righta againat monop-
olists or else they .would be at their 
mercy. The only aolution of UM 
matter whioh we aee is that laid down 
by Fkul: "Bear ye onelanother'a bur-
dens, and ao fulfil the kw of Christ" 
When capital and labor both learn 
to bear the burdens each of the other 

ihsM hear, no more of striksb. 
But we' suppose the millennium wilt 
not be faraway then. 

MOSES 
[ilaccataureate Sermon by Kev. John A. Uroad-

UB, D D., LL.D. Preacbcd before Vander 
Ullt University Juno 17.1«S4. Reported for 
tbe UAPTIST AND KEFI.ECTOII by Mr. J. A. 
Wlllttmettc.l 

My text is in the 7th chapter of 
Acta, 22ad verse: "And Moses was 
learned in all the wisdom of the 
Egyptians, and waa mighty in hia 
worda and deeds." 

Moses was one of the few immortal 
names that were not born to die. I 
ahall not try to eatimate the grandeur 
of his character, the extent of hia 
work in the world—past, present and 
to come. The only pofsible way 
would be by comparison, and com-
parison here would be surpassingly 
and intolerably difficult. All our 
knowledge is relative, except as to in-
tuitions. If you were to undertake 
to compare M c ^ with four or five 
persona that might be named, exclud-
ing the One whoriaee above all com-
parison, there might be said much 
on either aide, and no useful reeults 
reached. But I want to draw aome 
lessons for consideration from what 
the martyr Stephen aaid about Moses 
before the Jewish Sanhodrin. May 
be it is best, though, that before do-
ing so I should say a word as to what 
has loccurred to aome minds aldng 
thia line. If you were to judge from 
newspaper accounts, aensations of 
the day, yen would say a great many 
men are beginning to doubt whether 
we know anything about Moses. 
They say that the books ascribed to 
him were not written until oenturiea 
after him, that we are not sure wheth-
er we have any information concern-
ing him. 

What ahall I say about this! It is 
no new idea. Many people are ao 
enaipored of progreca to-day, that 
whatever they hear that is new ia 
o b l i ^ to be true. Thia theory 
ia not new, however. More than 
forty yean ago, when I began to 
atudy for the ministry, it was not new. 
There are few points along this line 
that are new. Then are many men 
who believe that nothing ia known 
about Moees; that the booka accred-
ited to him wen not written by him. 
Theae men are called rationaliats, 
men who set their reaaon above 
Scripture; but of late yean there 
have been a few men of high position 
in Scotland, England and the United 
States, belonging to what we call our 
great evangelical bodies, who have 
espoused and championed what they 
term the advanced idea, denying that 
Moses waa the author ot the booka 
acoradited to him, and they claim, un-
der the doctrines of evolution, that it 
was impossible for these four books 
to have appeared at that partienhr 
period, beoanae thqr wan so far su; 
perior to anytUng tha world had 

seen; that, on the prindple of evolu-
tion,'they muat come later in hiatory, 
tbua leaving out squanly the idea 
that tbe booka were a nvelation from 
God. If then waa any real nvela-
tion to Moses, then that argument is 
not worth anything; and that ia the 
only argument on the aubject that ia 
new at the preaent time. I know 
something on thia aubject that was 
said by one whom we profoundly nv-
erence. "Think not that I wiU ac-
cuse you to the Father," he adid to 
the Jewa at Jeruaalem, "then is One 
that accuseth you, even Moses in 
whom ye trust. If ye had beUered 
him ye would have believed Me, for 
he wrote of Me." The language in 
tbe original ia wonderfully emphatic. 
I auppoee a man at a great Univwaify 
might quote Ghreek. Peri gar emou 
ekeinos egrapaen. But the language 
can not be much men emphatic, even 
in the Greek. The atatement is 
made that Mosea wrote about Bim 
who aaid thia: "Andif yebeUevanot 
his writinga how ahall ye b ^ v e My 
wordal" 

He has declared that Q s hssms 
then and then did hsva writings of 
Moees. Hen you have a record of 
Mosea' writinga; and when anyone 
say a we have not the writinga of Mosea 
they flatly and diatinctly contradict 
Him whom we revere. It does not 
follow tbathe ia responsible for avaiy 
sentence in the first five b o ( ^ esped-
ally the account of his deaUi. The 
supposition is that then an some 
things written then by later editors; 
but this is merely a matter of specu-
lation. Thenisamiatakeaomewhsn. 
If a man aaya that he ia a Christian, 
lielieving in the Divine Redeemer, and 
yet he will tear the Old Teatament to 
piecea and reconatruct it to suit the 
theories of msn, I do not ssa how 
theM two things can be leeonoilad, 
and very few men have racondled 
them. They have alwaya to adopt 
one and nject the othnr. If any one 
fails U> reach that conclusion it ia 
becauae he is very peculiarly consti-
tuted mentally. Thenforo, we have 
no resson to trouble ourselves with 
those questions. It does hot follow' 
thst we should be impartial towards 
it. If you tell me my father was a 
horse-thief, I wiU listen U yon have 
any evidence to oftar.̂ Otherwise not 
I sin not gdng to be impuiial about 
the Holy Scripturea, but give ma i 
evidence. If you hava any avidaace 
to anatwn yor titeory I wiU hssd it, 
but until then I ahall believa in what 
Uie Savior and hia inspind Apoatlss 
dedsred i ^ t tha OM Tastamsnt 
Stephen said: "Mossswaskamadbi 
all the wisdom ot tha Elgyptians and 
was mighty in Us wmtds and dsads." 
Wa have la Mosaa a^karnsd man 
that was wiae (soma ps(|ds have their 
^ b l a In that dirertiai, you knoir), 
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